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74 FORO MAVRICI( - RaOOT
r. AIt AM.FMS000 Amo. Tofl .

: Power StOìng & Dko. Feh
71OAN TORINO $2596

2Qfl Vinyl $ooI Fowor S benn o a BriSes
tind GL66. WhOOWII Tro VS Onto.
T,ans. Radio Sport Winner!
T3 POS6TtAC tE 6ANS $2991
rad. Air Cand! Low Mileage SpOrl CpO
V.B. Auto. Power SreorrO Power Brakes
trnred Iaee $Odo. VAry Nisor
'73 FORO T.RIRD $3594
Fr01. Ar Foil Pow9r AMOM Bodle. VoI
Poor. LoOdodl
73 LOO COUNTRY 6061RO 22597
nOPaIS! raer. Alti Power Stooflog Power
Broker Roor Lu09500 Ra0k VA Eng. Aulo
trees. tinted Glass AsAR. Herd.To.Ftnd
Boaat' -

ThE BIGGEST NEW CAR
SPECTACULAR IN ALL CHICAGOLAND'
CHICAGOLAND'S
MOST-RESPECTED DEALER!

7ACRESOFCARS!
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'73 BUICK LE SARRE 9299$
Lecely CarreR a000rl Fuer. Air Cords Vinyl
Roor. POwer S leerte g. Power Brakes. V.B
Beg, Acte. Trues TIered Glees! Speciel

'73 000S CHARGER SIE $2491
Fact. Ait Coed' VirOl Root PowerS serin g B
Brakes Tinted Atore. Rodio. Auto. Trans.
Erooltoet Coed! LoW Milooge!
_73 FORD 109160 92995
P 000r S Borin g POOe Stakes, Bolo. Trees
Vinyl Root. Radio. Low Mitos. This Is lt
13 VOLBSWAGEN 492 - $1793
Sliding eooti 0-Speod aCyI Radio. Rade

72 MARK IV $4939
Loadha' Loaded' Euyey Opti6e Aailabte'
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CHICAGOLANO'S LARGEST SELECTION OF ÓIMLITY Ad .USED CARS! 12.MONIH/12.000-MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE! - . .. . . ...
72 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE .. $229$ 72 MSRCURYM0NTKREV . $9591
re-Passt Custom leterioe. Footer steerieo S Fasr. Air Cendt 2-or;H.-r. Power Sreárieg.
Stakes. Auto. 15005. Luggage Rook. Wtote. Pawee StuRes. V-S Eng. Auto. Traes . Vinyl
oaO Tires. AutO.V,S Eng. A Real Ruy' Reo?. You MusrSae Ist .

__72 FORD RANCHERO 500 01997 710000E CHARGER $196
. Fast. Air Caed' Gem Tep leolededt Aals. Fast Aie COndt 2-Dr, fit. listad Glass.

Trans. V.0 Eng. Pawer S icone 9. Paseen. PaRer Steering. V-O EngAura Traes. Radio:
Orukas. Tieted Gloss. Radio. Law Mites! Varroam!
Vero ASuro! . 71 FORD T-eURO $1297
'72 CHEVELLE $1551 Fasr.AirCond'.Vieylossr.TlntedGlass. Fall
Foot. Aie Cand! 20e. HT. Pewee Steering. . Pswer! V-O Eng. Acts. Trues . Rydis. EscurO
V.eyt Roof:V.R Eng. Auto. Trans. Wnilewail Ar ItS Finest!
TItes. E505smy Plus! MERCURY COUGAR $1492
72 F060 PINTO Rue.A-Rsut $149$ Fass. Air Caed! Acto. Trans. V-B Eng. Power
Auto Traes. a.00t. Auto. Traes. Sas-suaS! S rben,e g 5 Brakes. Tinted GlosS ViRol Rosi.

72 CHEVY VEGA $1297 Whitewall Trrss. Radie ..Wawf Wow! -

2-Baos! 3-gpnsd' Foor. Ate Coed! Radio .. '6$ 95W STATION WAGON . $799
SiApoe Buy! Aulo. Treos. 4-Cyl. Eng. Radio. Sao! SauR!

5'EARI5OO5-MILE NEW CAR WARRANTY AVAtLABLE!

' ONTHETISPOT FINANCING
. &INSURANCE PLANS!

ii DAILY TIL9 P.M .

. SAT.&SUN:TIÌ.SP.M.

.96 670
. -

i ..

o The Bugle Bargain Barn
Pay only if you sell Advertise FREE s C6iiQd Seth bnt

Natiopa Wogòn Train coming to Nilesarea May i -1

1Dy4lueeBwuoDIaJ CerCmoejms lust July 411g will A BicersteeRial Wagon TrainBicentennial chaIrmAn of the officially cod Dec. 30, 1976. pilgrimage (a replay of history in10th Coogrcssional District were Comogejoities Beer the entire renerse). of a traie of wonciedhosted by Nues Friday merRing. eatioR are planning -monthly wagens (one for each state) willSept. 19, to share ideas and plans cetrbratioes, projects or activi(ies cross Ihn coaelry from west toby individiïàl villages for.- cele- ,p patriolic commemoration. rast. originating from Olympia,
bration f the Natioots 200th There are now 2,000 officia!ly Washington. and fuoatiaiog atbirthday in . 1976. designated BiceotoRnial Corn. Valley Forge Park io Penosyl.The "Bkenteoniat Year' moniStes aod will be more than vaeia aro .lnly 4, 197fr. The wagonswhich began with flag dedication 4,000 by 1976. wilt adhere as closely as passible------- - -. - .-

96639OO-I.4

Village ofNiles
Editiòn. '

9042 N CORIREAND AVI NlII$ISL
.1A1 9100 N MiI*.e.. Are.l

15 per copy VOL.19,NO.15,TUE ØUGLE,TIUJI1SI$AY5SEPTEMBER 2549
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- [by Allee M. BobuialÑrnihe

.; Left Hand
-

by DavId fleme,
EdItor & PubIlsho$

Chnck Percy joviled us lar breakfusl Msroday olasroiog. He
iriso irsvited about 30 other laewspaper pelnpie in the nyrrlh
.suburbao area. -

Ahlrnt 2 years agul the Scoalor also had us owl Ist breakfast.
Ilotes were better their. He fed as eggs ucd bacile. Mitisday
tre feet us fraaaen oraoge juice aoa( crIse of thlrsw tired Ittitlçing
sweet rolls with a squirt crí feuil joel pasted los IO iaf il.

The Seeutarr hosted Ilse gathcrilsg al the Claylier I-louse irr
Wheeling. I weIst tir schitini wills the owrre ritt Ilse Claytito
Hutiuse who atsut owes Aescrican PIrittio Colpy Cltelparly. Percy
asd the school chues have been raoaieg ils Ilse caisse circles flrr
sleep years. Rich elrecerrlrie oses. The dId atolls sf l55 amIa
namer aed I both had eyes ita the sacre giri io illese !ralcvoe
lays after Vjorld War lt. But Aereriealr P111111 Cuspy arId the
Claytoo H oasewee over The Bugle. Stet os gIrl have Isad
Ozaoanr Avenue ils Nites alrd Maple Street ir Morlols Grinve
but she preferred Lake Shore Drive io old CIri.

The Scouter never ages. Hes heading toward 57 or 58
yeasold ucd he still leroks like the hoy lest door. Hes sotall.
button danse shirtr'. bronzed shin aed brushed to the side
beige hair which cray have thiely disguisel straks of grey
ioterlaaied amueg the bloedish struods.

He fields queslious with the ease of u Kesoieger piekiog off
grounders. That's Dom with au 'E., not Henry with as I.

The newspeopte are a mixture of y000gslers. eager aod
articulate, aod oid publishers who should be treed oui to
pasture. Tise old guys ask-dumb questioos. The old guy from
Skokie sits nest to Percy: and has his photofgrapher lake a

u picture of both f them while he holds a oulepad as if
rrcordiog an jeterview. After the photo he puls dowe the pad

fi and never records a worst. The kids are bricht. keowlederable

UIIflIuhlUI!ilhImuhIflmhI,uuIc.jui,gnijipijiui,..n,,i,ci,irmcuurn,iSumnnurn.uuI.uuJIflflhjt

con
A sislh scese esight hae

married a Des Plaines resideol
wlrtelt prevented her from bring.

. eseilrdlcd out of "faith money" in
u tgllirrrY pieilfl drarp" scheite.
ilceordileg to Nues police iepsrts.

TIse viriles, a 2b-year-lrlot wo-
IllalL lind pinliee she was ap-
pezaelied by aisirther woscan in
ter 3Es abItuI 3 per. Friday,
Setal. 2 tvlrile slsespptog in the
dress de1,uemlrserst am Sears io Ilse
GlItt Mill5Slsltfipillg CellIer.

Tite wooralt itpeecd eorsversu-
111111 OViIll tile vietilel. Stahls5 cile
hId jusl ti1011d $5OlOO le U.S.

uTirrewey irr a package iti frlrlst otf
lire Sears slitre. Sise waIVed tIr

sllloe'' u part tIf the lilItIley will,
hIe VielillI she said. askiirg liraI
vile il CCII lllparsy Ilse suspect Is the
coslrselic deparioseot where a

tìielld was llllldilsg tite lsluroey.
Tite tuo soApects thetr asked

lite Vielills Ils. accutnrpaoy ltseoi
hIllside io a_car its lise paekiog t«rt
Ill itedel lin coulli the orolsey. Ro
rouie Ill lise car the vieiliir .bzcalsse
sustnieioas alld tIed back Islas lire
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Bugle seeks
truck assistant

Young man to assIst drIver
ma Bugle dellve0 Iruck -
Tnursdays 7 a.in. IO Nuon.

BfrÇLennia1thiits share plans for '76 celebration
to hisllrìe trails nd wagon routes
crossc000tTy.

Voluuteers from tIle North
American Troll RideConference
and local riding grouph.will serve
the wagon train as: mounted
escorts and outriders. These
'Pony Express" ridrs will

branch eut from the State wagons
lb reach off-trail cornmuuities and

LAO

jq5

Tire Catltaslie Wenieo's Club of St. John Brebeuf invites yu mo
jltrlr iheist io spendiisg aneeeoiog wtth Forrest Tucker slareiflg iii
TheCnnfldeuce Game ernOci. 28 at the Deuy Lane North Theatre
ill Listcsstnslsire. . -

The Confidence GuIIIØ is a light. witty. fast oisieiog comedy about
all aAllitte ari p«rsitis-e tiiioking books who teausforns a bunibling
betiblle oler a persontlily sttpug eoough. to ...................

This alnsual fund raising event will include a peinte rib dinner and
Irpeis salad bar. ss'hich esiti be servedam 6:30 ánd freut row seats in -

t!se eunursdfisr tite 8r3Osliirs_ The ticket price Is $1450. To make' vitae reseevatíoos carntacl (pictured) ,Eiaioc Tagliavia. Chairman
(9b5-b997l, re Denise Mack. Co'chairntitn l9h66O46l . ...

beiog back scrolls from each
Bicentennial Community' signed
by Ihr ciliens affirming their
belief in Ihe principles upon
which this Ralbo was founded: .

The traie pllgrinruge will be.
conducted io 5 segmeuls, each of
which will fuonel loto the main
wagon train heading eastward. A

Conthsuod no Ruge 22

Builders appeal Zoning Board
denial fOr 8 3-fIat buildings

Delay request
for multiple-

E -.-fleecun i_ii ._. Tise BoRed tifTrustees Tuesday a .osIruse!st 9eiles coilepany cit. . eight delayed action ou an amiral 8445 Milwaukee ave.. iirurnia,isto
. (trf a Zoning- Hoard deoiajÇ by approved by lise Zoitrog Coniuuiuu builders McNeili and Cross lo l5ilsSllllr. - ..

re-doce 81 14 then 8124 Denrpsmei- Re.zollilsg erf Ihr Deoistet st.
st. fur clnestrucmioo (5f 3 flat peopecty IScIOr BI busiisess mid Rl
buildiisgs; and delayed actioe to single falrlity calistructiou tir R4
Ori. 14 sIn a re-alsnifsg petililso for Cootlound ón Page 25

SiB Ladies ' nite out

O OISPL'

r DELIVERY!
$69f Ef
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PoVish Day cit Notre Dome M-NARH

. . P*ll means 'backtoschooI"
for most 'children, but - ft also

-
means "ñin" .or children par.

. ticipating in faji Pmgrsmsspon
sored by the .Maine-Niles Asso-
iation of Re&eation for the '

Handicappe& The ten . week.
session beginning the week of
Sept. 29. prOmises néw and

. espanded programs to meöt tle
, many ncedsofthei1aIIdicaRped in

. the Maine and Nues rownsblps.
. Programs are being offered after E

school evenings. and weekends,
and are open to children, teens,
and adults.

Mayor Nicholas Blase purehasingjigjs f the PolishDay obe
held at Notre Dame High School on Saturday. Sipt 27 SIIOSVII
above are John F.lipiak, Publicity Chainnan, Mayor Blase and
Frank Lemanshi, Chairman of Polish Day.

ND Ri/h,) Night piomhs
hID fill 8V$IyOIIO.

Notre Dame. High School for the- Polka Masters.ponation . $3
Boys presents: per person. - .

Polka Day Polish-style dinner (all you can
Saturday, Sept. 27 eat) will he served in the cafeteria

at 8:30 p.m. from 7 lilI Midnight..Musicin the
This eventis sponsored by the Cafeteria will feature Wally Banks

Fathers' Club. Music ferdancing and the Polka Stars. Donation -
will be furnished by Joe Cvek and $3.50 per person.

Fdlsto,ytJmó atNiles Lihraiy
Registration for the fall session Classes begin Tuesday. Oct. 7 (at

ofpreschool storytimo at the NUes the Branch). Wednesday, Oct. 8.
Public Library begins on Monday. and Thursday. Oct.9 (at the Main
Sept. 29. and will continue until Library). They will continue.until
classes are filled. Storylime will Thursday. Nov. .20.
be offered at both the 15aio--Children mustbè three, four or
Library. 6960 Oakton st.. and the five yea7rs old (not yet in
Branch Library. 9010 Milwaukee kindergarten) to attend storytime.
ave. At the Main Library classes The classes. consist of stories.
will beheld on Wednesdays from songs, finger-plays and other
Io to 10:30 a.m. and 2 to 2:30 activities suitable for preschool
p.m.. and Thurudays from 10:30 children. Por further information
to li a.m. The Branch Library call the Main Library (967-8554)
storytimes . are schoduled for or the Branch Library (297-6266).

. Tuesdays from 10:30 to 11 am.

SJSpL.ns Crazj'Bingo Robert T. FiIhI

St. John Brebeuf will be Selected Outstanding Airman
holding a Big Crazy Bingo on of the Month in his unit at
Sept. 28. The doors to the tchool Fairchildj.FB. Wash.. is Airman
gym, &3O1. N. Harlem. will open First Class Robert T. Filbin. son
at 6p.m. ASSOOJackpot and a TV of Mr. -SndMrs. Gerald J. Filhin
will be two ofthe main door prizes of 7821 N. Central Ave., Motion
offered. Don't miss il! Greve. Ill.

. HAM & CHEESE
LOAF

-

MARIO'S
BEEF & GRAVY

. $179
. w LB.

PRASKY

.
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LOWER
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HOMEMADE 1 YO-HO

or KNOCKWURST . LB PO
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announces -
Fallprograms

Programs includo the Before.
.School/After School Club. Swim-

. niing. Football. Bowling, Ice
. . Skating, Horseback Riding, Gai-

e«t-

jgThORN MaLaDY

MILK91
LOW IM

. COTTAGE.
. . C!FESE.
. 24 DL

cTh. ,...
IMPORTED.ITALRN
SPECIALTY FOOI3S

NELLI

MENgE'

Linroinwoodlan paId voluntarily
. (o your ranier
Suhsrrlptlon Rate (Is. Advance)
Per Single Copy i5
One Year $5.011

. Two Years $9.00
Three Years . $12.90
I Year lout-uf-rountyl $9.00

. IYear (Foreign) $12.00
. Speclisi Student Subscrlptlnn
1Sept. (bru Mayl 54..00
A1I APO addresses as for
Servicemen $5.00

2

- fl,f.k..1,

---- ----
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NEWS FOIl ALLtlLES SENIORSFROM
.THETBIDENTcENTER 8O60Oa&toul.693.4197-

Last chance for cIss registrition! Classesbegrn theweek of
Sept. 29. Register at the Tridènt Senior Center. 806ò Oakton -
692.4197.

. French - Modday - 1:30 p.ni. Price $6.25 - conversational
approach is used. Emphasis on punctuation, vocabulary
building, speaking aid reading. ..

Ballroom Dancing - Monday - 1:30 p.m. Price $5.00. All
popular steps will be taught. Open to men and Women - not
necessary to registet in couples - hidividuals welcome.

Oil Painting - Tuesday . 9:30 a.m. Price $6.25 , for persons
with some art ability. -

Mens Esercise - Wednesday - 1:30 pm. Price $5.00. Keep
(vim and stay healthy, pacticipate in this organized

. Homemakers, Music, Drama. E Women's Exercise - Wednesday . 230 p.m. Pricé $5.00. Easy
Ballett. and many, many more. body movements for fun and health. Peribrined in a relaxed

Teen Club and Young Adult manner and, coordinated healthy atmosphere.
" Club are a great way to start the Yoga - Friday . 9:30a.m. Price $7.50. Eicperlenco a new sense: weekend. Eochweek participants . of well being. Learn one of the oldest and finest systems of
: will choose fi-om a variety of physical culture. Simple exercises alternate with complete

activities such as a dinner party. relaxation to promote a firm body and calm mind.
. movies. sports. etc. . : Know YourCar. 1:30p.m. Price$S.00. This is a non-teëlinical- Saturday, Sept. 27, M-NARH ! course open to men and women who want to know how a rar

will sponsor a hay ride and OpeI'te5 and how "first aid" can be given when stolid.
coantry picnic. Participants wiE E October 8 . Quilting - Come andjoin this monthly get together

- enjoy a hay rack ride around the = learn while youenjoy the congenial company of other seniors.
. Devonshire Park area. and roast- H Penplellnlpingpeople

ing an ear of corn and marsh- We need additional volunteers to help with the Tridént Seniór
mallows, to go along with their Center Outreach Committee. The Committee meets every other. sack dinners. Singing and music Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Conter. 8060 Oakton. Various

. will add to the festivities of the IXOjects assisting fellow seniors have been undertaken by this
evening. aggressive committee. Ifyoti would like to become a part of this

Other special events this Fall concerned program, call the Center at 692-4197 or inquire next
. are a football game at North Park lime you come over to the-Center at 8060 Oakton.

College. a 'Family Skate Night, a
GOIDEN SENIOgS OFMORTáGI1OVE.

tour 4lhe BeltoneCorporation, a E Thursday. Sept. 18, the Seniors went on their trip to thetrip fo Springfield, Illinois, a Motion Arhoretum.Jt sure was a fine day and a jolly bunch.Halloween Party, a downtown
At Wednesday?s meeting the sick committee gave their firstshopping encursion. a Christmas _

reporl and it covered all the membeós in the hospital andJ'arty. and a Winter Mini Day
shutins Nice going, girls! Hattie Kotalak, Elsie LIska and,Camp.

E Minnie Elsmer are the girls who are doing the sick committeeThis Pall M.NARH will be work.
Sponsoring a Girl Scout Troot, a George is planning mnte tripsfor November. Christine is busyCub Scout troop, and a Boy Scout with the bdke and White elephant sale. We saw some of thetroop. Scouting is an old and things that werebrought to her home. it should be a big success.exciting form of recreation. and Christine had a dinner party fôr the workers of the chow liseoffers experimental learning for _ brigade.
all those involved.- Parents are Alice. our secretary, is jumping around like she wos twenty -inviled lo share in their child's again and Florence, oúr corresponding secretary, is doing aScouting experience as well as _ great job with the birthday parties. What a pair!becoming a member of the troop There has been no let dòin on the attendance. Great going,committee.

E Seniors!For further details and regis-
Iration information contact jite E . (IL5 fl.y tiiimcxtc SENIORS ci.0M-NARH oire, 4400 Grove st.. Speedy get well wishes to: Our publicity gal Ruth Deering whoSkojcie. 674-5512. hod the flu and also to her son. Jim Deering, whó was in

= Lulheran General with eneenhslitix xf..- ..-..-........ -.--- -.-.
= sunning. Bad enough.he had just broken his wrist and was in aE cast. Both of you - get well!: We also miss Julia Kozubek who has been musing club after a- fall. Hope you are much better by now!

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUBOPNILE$E . COlendnforOctoIpr975: October 2 Birthday Party& MeetingOctober 16
Bingo- .--...... -, Social & Exceotive Band Meeting:

October 30
SocialE New Membans

= Claire Schw. Frances Henrichs, Bernice and Stanley Gozdecki-. E and Minnie & Ted Avesing. -: . . News Notes -

E ....Martjn Dworak's daughter. Gloria' is coming in from: Florida to visit the -Dworaks f'or one week.
E ....Marie Waubbecame great.grandmother for the first time.= The baby is a girl, Gretchen Joy. She was born on her Mother= and Dadsthird anniversary, who are Mr. A Mrs. Jeff Boeck ofDes Plaines. -

E=

....Marie Ohmio -was a proud grandmother this pastwegkwhen her grandaughter Ronce Darei Won 2nd place, a 'Silver= Metal In the Maine East Girls' Gymost(cs Summer SchoolMeetAlso her grandson RogerBacci uf tbe,Zsts came in TheH Niles Pork District T-BalI secouid place wlnoeós. '
E ....Congratualtions also to Martin and Ann Dworak whóse: grandson Roger Goldback also was a Met in the Nibs Park: District T-BalI second place winner.
E Our sincere sympathy to Anne Dworak on the los of lier: brother whopassed away Sept. 17.
E ....Oar prayers and best wishes to our sick members.: ....Glad to see Agnes Anderson and Tony Gelsumino back withr again. , r
':

E ....Pàlfr.
. There were.-1 mçtor -vehicle ' A' 19691'lymoi.th was reportd -

accidents reported last wçek. I stolen Sept. 9 front . A. B. Dick, '- ' . .

..oihhn.pëdcsteintnd with.iixed '5700 Touhy ' and . roiwvered in- objects;. a tree ' on Cleveland. a Chicago on. Sept; Ib. .
. tróon Oriole, and a fence; 2 ' ' Thefts "
-: parking. complaints involved a ' A Des Plóines resident . re-

.- dispute. between 2 Park Ridge poned theft of her' purse con-
reside xs at the MilIto aire s taming driver s liceo e checks
Clul,; 4 reported intoxications . credit cards and ID. papers from

.
includtd.l fentalcanda-mate.who Sears. '

:.. ss. take,, (c, Lntlieran GeneraL GuIlivers. 8BO8 Milwöukee.
.

!4°.5pt1 ,.
: ,; , , rcporte4 ilwft of services ,,by 2

A -.dñvcr of, a fuel' company ' patrons who left without paying â
. tnwk reForted.assault; 19 reports ' tabo.t59.14. Theydidit'l gel away

of.sosMcjoos.activitieS .
'cerned with it. tho. Police traced tIrent

noises. suspicious ars. autos. thiu license plates.
following rCsidónts hôme and. a Eight canteras valued at, $810

.. , otan, e,ading the electric meter. were taken froirt the 8200 block on
, Four)çen anLmat rontplaints CoW rd. .

.« sverofa rabbit. straycat..theft of ' A Nites resident rported thefi.
a dog. a skunk; slog bite. squirrel
anIbird; .14 'youth, contptaints
,sv,er,e f rowdy yonthv at Gotf Mitt
Park aCti ut a 7l I store, doorbell

plaint was investigated; investi-
gation. pf a complaint of obscene
phone catts revealed the 'origina-
tor to br a 24year-old nientat
patient front Evanston.

Three minor thefts from cars
were of stoten batteries. tires and
wheets; reports of criminal
damage to properly concerned
broken . windows, btoken doors
and damage' to 'construction
equipment; 7 of criminal damage
to cars were of 'broken windows
and mirrors; t complaint of
obscene tangoage; 3.viotations of
Road and , Driving Laws were

' speeding; 3 reports of fireworks
at Couitlapd Park 'un'a Washing-

Shoplifters were reported at
Golf Mill, the Treasury. Gold-
btatts, Jewel-Osco and Penney's;
a Chicago mad was placed-under
a $1.000 bond for theft from
SportMart.

'!otie answered 53 set-off
alarms. Hiles firemen fesponded
to 12 alarms fnd,the Niles
imbutance answered 19 calls.

Crlminaldamnge
A Norihbrçiok Construction Co.

reported 7,gauges were smashed
. on u buttdozer near Oak School.

.

Sand was put into the radiator
and hydraulic system.

Slgnobslructlnn -

A complaint by a Nues resident
of a gas station sign obstructing
view of motorists at Ebinger dr
and Mitwaukee resulted in its
removal by Texaco 'Gas Stattoti.

Labor problem
' :Union 'pickets were reported

btocking the drivç . at Marshall
-White-Ford ou Milwaukee ave.

A fish story
Two Chicago residents were

' charged willicriminal trespass for
fishing in the Goti Mill Pond.

Hideandseck ,

Investigation of a suspicious'
activity report on Harts rd.

' retreated an 'la-year-old Morton
' ' Grove residéuit and a 17-year-old
' Niles resident-were hiding objects

in the Forest Preserve. stolen
' front the,car oía Chicago man.
' Suspect's were taken 0,0 the
' Çhicago Police. Department.

: . , Slolencas,s
A 1975 white and-maroon Buick

was reported by a Nites resident
as stoten 'on Gotf rd.

A 1965 Buick s)otrn from a
Nites resident was recovered in
D'Ptaines. '

' A 1975 Ford Ranger truck was
reported steten from the 7600'
btuch of Odelt.

' .- A '75 Ford Maverick was takeil
from Dave Cory Fotd, 620g
Touhy.

of $150 troni her purse at the
YMCA,, b300 Touhy.

' Slo!enblkes
Ten Schwinir bikes and I, Huffy

"were reported steteti fron Kirk
di,. Nordica, Milwaukee ave..
8200 block of Oak. Our Lady of
Raitsoni School. Chester, the 9000
block of Maryland and frdlm Notre
Dame High Scheut.

-'- rin,gingand riding9 rnini'bike; .5
fatuity disputes;, i neighbor dis-
pute ended with the neighbor

'

lodged in jail overnight; I noise
complaint involved a lout! party; 3.'
cusOnter comptainis were at a

-
jewelry store, animal hospitat and
a

tom- CRUSADE OF B.ERCT

RIA preSents'
Grantfo Ndes

'Ori Wednesday. Sept, I 7th. Don Baldtno (shown on left) suburban
boad nreubcr Cf. the Regioriat Taiisportatine Authority. front
Evaostou, prcseotcd,a check to ttie Viltage of Nues for $42,616.00 to

' cover partial fntidiog ei hic Vitlage of Nues Courtesy
Transpocta(ioaSystctii lorttirfiscal yearJuly'l. 1974 through .tuu
30, 1975. Accptiog tttr tirant Err the Vittagr 'of Nites was Chartes
W, Kotiterorau, Assistant Village Manager and Administfator of
the Nues Courtesy Bus System."

THURS., FRI.,' SAT. - SEPT. 25-2627 MON., TUES., WED.- SEPT. 29-30-OCT. 1
U.SD.A. CHOICE ' LEAN '

U.S.D.A. CHOICE '
IF LE5S THAN

SIRLOIN $149 T-BONE $219 GROUND 'LBS
:,

STEAKS I: LB. STEAKS LB. CHUÇK'. OWMOÛE LB. 98LB.
SIRLOIÑTIP, GROUND

969 7:',-,,: - ' $29 $39-' y , . , ' , . '-',, ' ,- ' ' ' ' .

MOÏVTUES,WED.SEPT.29ß3O,O13d ALL WEEK SPECIALS :
BONELSS BEEF STEW u LBJ SWIFT'S HARD '2 IPROV0LON_:_,,.__--)v c- r' a. a u.. a a

LIQU'RNfl wl'í -

- .
sHC4o:.

CRjsE
*699

GL.

I.I%fIMLPI?U ' ' i ' ' "
LORD . '$ 29ISALAMI ;- I.LB . ' . ,'
ÇALVERT QT. IBUSH SOFT

MÇ CALLS
CANADIAN
WHISKEY
*799

k 'ÇAL.

CHERRY
KIJAFA'"
,$49'
' FIFTH

RCor
DIET RITE COLA .

e.lß ÖL PLUS DEP ' :

- -z,,,,;,'

a9Í
MEISTER GRAU
BIÈ' Ç

6.PK.:2 OL CANS ,

OLD.ISTYLE

' 24.12 OL BTLS. PLUS DEP. 1

'RLJFINQ .

DEL MAGNIFICO
GREAT DRY,:

WNE

ROS

SUMMER 4 LB.
ww

SAUSAGE . 1h LB.

IMPORTEÒ
CATANAP0LI 35 OLCÁN

ÌUTCIIER BOY,

OIL'

-' We acuerne 'tle dghtlo Emit quantitics:àul conocí ptlñting errors''.7.7;ao MI2il AV
' NI$ Localed North oL;Jal'n Restaurant ''

' - MON.to-ffiLOMIItòßPM
PHoNE 96,5-1315,5AT.9t,-,7 'SUN.Otc

SWISS
CHEESE

.. 3LIL
HAWTHORN

. MELLODY
YOGURT
4/1

C
box

Sale End,
Oct. 1.



PoilshDay at Not Porn? M-NARH.;
Òiunces
'Fötlprograms

MayorNitholas Blase purdiaùgt1cets fcthe POII&h Dayto be
heM at Notre Dame High School oaSawrdy, Sept. 27. Shown
above wn John Fifipink, Publicity Oahtnan, Mayor Blase and
Prank Leinanskj, Otairman of Polish Day

ND fi*h Flight ,smá&s
*n, Ib, 9VøyMS

Nette Dame High School for the Polka MastersDonatlon . $3
Boys prcsents per penon.

Polka Da POlish-style dinner (all you can
Saturday. Sept. 27 eat)wifl be served n the cafeteria

ot&30 p.m. from 7 tIll MidnightS Music in the
Th event is sponsñzed by the cefeteilawill feature Wally 8ank

Fathe ach. Music for dancing and the Polka Stars. Donation -
wift be ÛOnÌShed by Joe Cek and $3SO pc person.

Fa'IstoiytimeatNjes L liray
Reistcaton for the foU session

ufpwnchoolstseytime attheNiles
PubkUbruy bcinson Monday
Sep * and sifl continue until
tinsses sse 1ifled Sto'thne will
be effred ei both the Moie
Ubl*Ty 66O Oaktn st., end the
&end Ubissy, SOlO Mitweukee
son At the Main Ubesty dssses
will bebeldea Wcdnesdoys from
LO to LO3O ain and 2 to 23O
pm. and Thussdays hum iO3ß
to il sm. The BTOoth Library
stoeytimes are scheduled fur
Thesdys fruin lfr3O th li a.m

SJB*azyBhwo
St John Brebeuf wIll be

hoidleg a Bi ciery Bmnu on
Sept & The doars tu the sthool
*yes $301 N. Hatlern will open
at 6p.1n A$3lJadpòt and a TV
will be twuof the main door pitres
otfrred Dont miss itt

HAM & CHEESE
LOAF

85stm
MAmO'S

BEEF & GRAVY

$179
HOMEMADE
BRATWURST $ YO-Ho

OF KNO(WURST t& .

POTATO cHIPS

-

e

Ths.&lei!t5lbIr2.5.i;7s .

. classes begin fucsday. Oct. 7 (at
the Sranth). Wednesday. Oct 8.
end Thursday. Oct 9 (at the Main
library). They will eontmnue until
Thursday. Nov. 28.

Children must be three. four or
five years old (not yet in
&inderartcn) toaltend storytime.
flic classes consist of stunts.
songs. fìngerplays and other
activities suitable for presukiol
children. For further infononlion
call the Main Ubtaty (967-SSS4)
or the Branch library (97-62il6).

RObBI1T.FbI

Selected Outstanding Airman
of the Month in his unit at
Fairchild APR. Wash. is Airman
Flint Oses Ruben T FilMa. son
of Mr. nd Mrs. Gesald j. Filbmn
of 7$:H N. Central Ave.. Moites
Goiie fiL

I

Fall. means 'back-to-schonl"
firr most 'children. but it also
means Vun" for Children par-
ticipating in fall programs spun-
sored b the Maine-Niles Asso-
tiatlon of Recreation for the
Handicapped. The ten. week
session beginning the week of
Sept. 29. promises new and
enpanded programs to meet the
many needsofthe handicapped in
the Maine and Hiles Townships.
Programs are being offered after
school. evenings, and weekends.
and are open to children. teens.
and adulte.

i'fograins include the Beirre
scheel/After School Club. Swim-
ming. Football. Bowling. Ice
Skating, Hoiseback Riding. Gui-

. tar and Pieno Lessons. Jr.
Homemakers. Music. Draina.
Ballet. and many. many more.

Teen Club and Young Adult
Club are a great way to start the

.

weekend. Each week participante
will choose from a variety of
activities such as a dinner party.
moites. spurts. etc.

Saturday. Sept. 27. M-NARH
will sponsor a hay ride and.
country picnic. Partite will
enjoy a hay rack ride around the
Devonshire Part area. and roast-
ing an cor of coni and marsh-
mallows. to go along with their
sack dinners. Staging and nieste
will add to the festivities of the
evening.

Other special events this Fail
areafootballgameatNoeth Pari
College, a Family Skate Night. a
tourutthc Reltone Oiiporolion. a
trip to Springfield. llltooìs.
Halloween Patty. i downtown
shopping excursion. a Quisimos
Pou1y. and a Wmter Mini Day
camp.

This Fart M-HABIt will be
sponsoitng a Gui Scout Troop. a
cub Scout croup. and a Boy Scout
troop. Scouting is an old and
eseiting Ibero uf reeTeatiorm. and
oBers espoitmemmiol learning fer
all those hed. Parente are
jostled tu share in their childs
Scoutìg esperience as eeH as
beenining a member of tire troop
committee. .

For further dentils and regis.
trtin infmrnation esmitart lime
M-NARH ulfioi. 4430 Grove ni..
Skokie. 674-S512

PRASKY SWISS
CHEESE

- %__ C

by DimneMifiar

. .
We meneuse the eight Um limit griammilhire nisteenwei printing caroca

. '77ßCLc3.uKEE AVL
ROS.

. UI ViOPL-ffiL9Mtø9PM
. .. -

.PHONE: 965-1315 SAT.9O.1 .SWL9i3,

MEIlE

Llnçpinwoodlon paid roluniacily
tuyour carrier

Subserlpiloo Rate lin Adsancel
Per Single Copy 154
Oiie Year $5.00
Two Years $9.00
Three Veam $12.00
I Year toui-of-coantyl $9.00
I Year Foreign! $12.00
Spedii Student Subacription
(Sopi. Ihm MayI $4.00
Ail . APO addresses as for
Serslcemoui $5.00

}1 LB.

HAWThORN
M OilY

YOGURT
s 00

box

SflhI* Eitds
o i.

NEWSFORMLNILES
E

Last chance for class registralionI Classes-begin stewed of- Sept. 29. Register at the lridint Senior Center. 8060 Oaktoo -
692.4197; . . . --.

B irenci - Mnday 1:30 p.m. Price $6.25 - eenvcrsatjona
: approach is used. Emphasis on punctuation. vocabulary

building. speaking and reading.: Bafimom Dansing - Monday - 130 pm. Price $500. Ail
: popular steps will be tauht. Open to men and women - not
= noroty to registei in couples - individuals welcome. .
= .011 Painting ..Thesday . 9:30 a.m. Pitee $6.25 , for pérsons
E with someart ability. .

Men's Exercise - lednesday - 130 p.m. Primai $5.00. Keep
yourself trim and stay healthy. participate inthiS organized

=activity. -
Women's Exercise - Wednesday - 230 p.m. Prisé $5.00. Easy

! boris movements irr fun and health. Performed in a relaxed
: manner and coordinated healthy atmosphere.

Yoga- Friday - 930 a.m. Price $7.50. Experience a new sense
= of weil being. Learn one of the oldest and finest systems of =

physical culture. Simple exercises alternate with complete
= relaxation .o promote o firm body and calm mind. =

Know YcurCar. 1i30p.m. Price $5.08. This is a non-technical
: caurse open to men and women who want to know how a car
= operates and.how Dat Md cao be given when stalled.
= OetOberR -Quilting - Come andjoin thin monthly gel together
= iearn ìlyou enjoy the ngcnial campany ofothersenioms.! Peopieflelp!ngpcoplo
= We need additional volunteers to help with the Trident Senior
E center Oufreach Committee. The omnuittee receta every othoc
: Thesdsy at lrM pm. at the Center. 8060 Oaktun. Various-

piujects assisting fellow seninis bave been undertaken by this
aggressive committee. ifu would like to betne apart of this
concerned program. call the Center at 0024197 or inquire next
thee you canse over to the-Center at 8060 Onkton.

GOLD0SllOflS OFMOIèJNov .

Thursday. Sept. 18. the Seniors went on their trip In the
Morton Ashoretuinjt sure was a fine day and a jolly bunch.

At Wednesdajs meeting the sick camniltiec gave their first
report and it cavered all the members in Ike hospital and
shut-ins. Nice going. girls! Haltie Kotalak. Bsie Liska and
Minnie Damer are the girls who aie doing the sick cammimiecwork. .

=Georgeisplanningmoieirl.psirr November. Owisline is busy
with the bake and white elephant sale. We sew wiese of thethings th8twebghtmJhwne lishoruld be a big
Quistine had a dinner party tiri the unikecs of the show linebrigade. .

Mire. our sereetary. is jumping aruonduike she was twenty
again and florence, our corresponding seoretomy. is doing agreat pb with the birthday parties. What a pairl

Theme bas been nuits daten oir the attesdauce. Great going.S! .

NIl.RSALLAMERIcANSF2IIGRSaAIB
Speedygtswetlwishesor Ourpiiblirilygal Ruth Deezingwlmo

had the flu and also to hex son. Lieu Dcaing, ubo. uso in -
lustrean Gonceo.l etiti eccephatous aftex n nurusqeito bite wimile
simuning. Bad corregir be had inri breton bis soirS arid was in a
cast.Bothofyen.gntwaf!

We ..s.,. -
E °'- oic yes are ninth better by nowl

SM011$ZEtSQXDBOFR11LS= caiinidarfmoetxlierIBys: Orobor2 BetbdayParty&MesiingOcrobnrld nga == Orobnr23 Sosisi&EIesi1tiseBoxidMicting =OrtefrorJil Su1xMwnb
= QstieSshwars.

Eand Minnie A Ted Awesseg.
= .Newqfc EDwnros ¿ooghtor. Glints is noising io Dora= FlaiuIi in v the Derankim for use week.! Waakbem gzear-aroDdmarborfnrthe Rit urne. EThe baby s giri. Greteften Jo.'. She was born es bar Moitmor= nd Dado third asrñeeineiy. wire are Mr. & Mm. Je Beeth ofE Dasîtoies.
= -..Maiie Obere was a proof onmntb this p week= wires ber gxswAonntrrr Resse Broil e d pines. z Iver= 3Jei] io the $$njee Esel

Sobeni EMntt. Aise lits granases DageTgrexteffùre Mets exwm in The= fates 1ies T-Boit seonif pines winnow.: -.-.fLoigrntesitirni5 wien b $f - Ann Daoiruk wftesr:E arwreis Rr.go GoJabs siso was a Met in do Miss Pack= Oiert T- semoif eor wieser
E --° roie wjrnrp to Anime Dwor cm she 5essof E= eOn passef awn Srt 27 . =
E --° nwi wisbes is u isr merabno. E= ronesgntsmnasnef1ron5Geiseistontwitw=tsits =

mnnnnmNuúnnu

. mme were 'l .imotoy vehicle . Algoti Plymòulh was reported
. accidents rcported last week. I stolen Sept. 9 from A. B. Dick.
..vith9 pôdestnanand Jwith.flxed . Touhy and iecovered in
objecis: n tree on Oevelanda Chicago on Sept. 16. .

tree on Oriole.. antI a fence 2 Thelts
; ... parkmg complaints .invblved -il A Des, Plainwi resident . re.

. disputu.between 2 Park Ridge paited theft of htr purse con-
reside rs at the Millionaire s t g dr. I ceo checks
Club; 4 reportcd :-intosications . tredit cards and t.D. papees from

.
ioc1udcd.l.fentalcamd a nalewbo Sears ..
.wdS.teul..tn Lutheran General Gullivers. 8808Milwaukee.

.

j4Qspi!al,: ... .. .. . reported theft of services by 2
. . .

A dritOr of. a fuel company patrons who left without páying a
. . . tnwk reported assault; 19 report . tab of$9.t4. They didn't get away
. .fsitius activities concerned svith it. tho. Police traced them

noises. supicio.tÌs cars. autos. this licènse plates..
following residents home and- a . Eight cameras valued at $810
manetling the electric meter. weretaken from the 8200 blurts on

Fourteen animal complaints Gott rd.
westofarabbit, stray cat,.thelt of A Mites resident reported theft
a dog. a skunk. dog imite. squirrel . of $15il leoni her purse at Ilse

. .
and bird; t4 youth complaints YMCA. 6300 Toohy.
wçre.of rOWdY youths at Golf Mill . Stolen bIkes
Paekand.at a 7-11 store, doorbell Ten Setiwinu bikes and I Huffy
ringing and riding mini-bike; 5 were reported stolen freni Kirk.
faotilydisputes;. 1 neighbor dis- dr., Nordica, Milsvaukee ave..
pute ended with; Ihr neighbor 8200 block of Oak. Oar. Lady of
lodged in.jall overnight; I uioise .Ransorn School. Chester. the 9000
complaint involved a loud party; 3. block of Maryland and ledo. Notre
custonier complaints were at a Danir High School.-
jrsvelry store. animal hospital and
a CRUSADE OF MERCY
plaint vas investigated; investi.
galion. of a complaint of obscene
phone calls revealed the origina.
tor Io he a 24.year-old mental
patient front Evanston.

Three nlinnr thefts from caes
were nf stolen batteries. tires and
wheels; 7 reports of criminal
damage lo property concerned
broken windows, Motten doors
and damage: to construction
equipment; 7 of criminal damage
lo cars were of brnken windows
and mirrors;. i complaint of
obscene language; 3 violations of
Road and . Driving Laws were
speeding; 3 reports of fireworks
at Coortland Park and Washing.
ton Park.Shnptifters were reported at
Golf Mill. the Treasury. Gold.
blatts. Jewet-Osco and Pvneeys;
a Chicago man was placed- under
a $1.000 bond for theft from
SportMart.

Police answered 53 set-off
alarms. Niles firemen responded
to 12 alarms and the Nues
ambulance answered 19 catIs.

damage
A Northbrook Constrwrtion Co.

reponed 7.gaoges were smashed
on a bulldozer near Oak School.
Sand was put into the radiator
and hydraulic system.

Signohslmuclton -

A complaint by a Nites resident
of a gas station sign obstn.cting
view of motorists at Ebunger dr
and Milwaukee resulted in its
remos-al by Texaco Gas Station.

Labor problem
Union pirkets wçre reported

blocking the drive at Marshall
White Ford on Milwaukee ave.

A fish Stacy
Two Chicago residents were

ehargedsvithrriminal trespass for
fishing in the Golf Mill Pond.

ilideandseck
. Invesligauion of a suspicious
activity report on Harts rd.
revealed an 18-year-old Morton
Grove resideirt and a 17-year-old
Nilesrcsident were hiding objects
in the Forest Preserve. stolen
tram the car of a Chicago man.
Suspecth were token to the
Chicago Police Department.
T Stolencaas

A 1975 white andinac000 Boick
seas reported by a Hiles resident
as stoles on Golf ed.

.5. 1965 Buick stolen from a
Nitra maident ssas recovered in
Des Haines.
. A 1975 Ford Ranger ratet was

reponed stolen from the 7600
block of OdrIl.

A 15 Ford Maveii was taken
from Jlave Carry Ford. 620g
Touihy.

RUMP
ROAST
$169

u LB.

flA preSents

- On Wednesday. Sept. 17th. Dan Batdino (shown on left) suburban
board niember of the Regional Transportation Authority from
Evanston. presented a dreck Io the Village of Nues for 842.616.00 to
cover partial futuding of the Village of Nues Courtesy
Transporiation System for tile fiscal year July I . 1974 through June
30. 975. Accepting the grattI for the Village of Nues was Charles
w. Kotitereian. Assislànt Village Manager and Administialor of
he Nues Courtesy Bus Systcni.

THURS.,.FRI,SAT. - SEPT. 25-2627 MON., TUES., WED.- SEPT. 20-30-OCT. 1
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - .LEAN U.S.D.A. CHOICE LESS THAN

SIRLOIN $449 T-01E $19 GROUND 3LBS. 39 Ó5tB.STEAKS - LB. STEAKS LB. CHUCK OR MORE

SIRLOIN TIP. GROUNDI ROUND
ROJNDi EAKs, 79 . s 291 $'39LB.- -

u .

LB. I LB.-....
MOIL,TUES.WEDSEPT.29,3ß,OCT. i

BONESS BEEF STEW
CANADIAN
LORD $ 29
CALVERT QT.

MC CALLS
CANADIAN
WHISKEY
$799

3ç GAL

CHERRY
KIJAFA$49-

FIFTH

&PL.12 QL CANS..
OLDSTYLE
-ER.. .

24-12 07. BTE_S..PLuS DEP.

BUTCHERBOY

OIL

RUFFINO
EL MAGNIFICO

GREAT ilRY $
WINE. .

Vol.t9,No.15,ScPWmber 25,1975

9042 N. CnUVIIand Ave.,
NUes, UI. 60648

Phonem 966-3900-l-24
Published Weekly on Thursday

In NUes, IllInoIs
Second Class postage fur

The Bugle paid at ChIcago, UI.

ALL WEEK SPECIALS
SWIFT'S HARD$ 129
SALAMI -. i 3 LL
BUSH SOFT CSWMER
SAUSAGE

3 LB.

IMPORTED
CATANAPOu o

STELLA
SLICING

PROVOLONE



WALTON on DEMPSTER INC.Openfor
MECHANICS WORKING$ Openf:r

FRONT END ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
(includes)

ALIGN FRONT END

TIRE PRESSURE

ADJUST TORSION BARS

ADJUST STEERIN'G BOX $ 80
5.CHECKfr AO..JUSJJQEjN NOW

.
IMPERIALS SLIGHIIY HIGHER

WALTON MOTORS
5050 W. DEMPSTER STREET

OR 3-76O SKOKIE, ILL. JU 3-3800
ACROSS FROM THE SKOKIE SWIFT

BOWLING
-

r r ii D

BELL'S BEST BEERKUYS

SELLS BRAIN OUSTER

I
BELL'S

BEVERAGE

SPECIALS

- Ph.. Dop.
8-16 Oz. BettIe

TAB or FRESCA

79cc
8.160.. SoUl,.

PRICES SUBJECT TO STATE
AND LOCAL TAXES

BIER L R1VIRAGI SALLITIMS NOT (CID.

.

SCHLITZ
-T-:j MALT

t gl LIQUOR

I' \ LIQUEUR

GALLIANO
.- G,eaIln

.: Harvey Wnllbangno

JOHNNIE WALKER $ 69
-e-. RED LABEL SCOTCH

SI - MARTINIondROSSI $ 99
Swn,( n, B.y a$.36 O?. tool.

ARLYTiMES
$899

.1 BOURBON

VERMOUTH

ROM OUR OST'

Hawthorn M.IIod
Dand. A Nnn..n.th.a

.5 MILK
SI 15

B .40.1.
H,Wllll(O' M.lI,dy
HALF & HALF

Pabst
BLUE RIBBON

BEER

12.12 On. Cono

I :,.I

TOfl13Sik,S
. flew.record..

O_
' . SMIRNOFF

REGULAR
VODKA

R

PRICE ° ½ GaLOnly :

Bn,bn

NEW! NE
ETROM

OUR WINE ((SLUR

COLONYU' - CALIF. WINE
Ch.lflB,fl. $

A-2" M000o.. 4

Imported Prona
France

POUILLY FUISSE-1972
., - By

-
S399,,-

A. de Luze
-POMMARD-1971 . .

T â Fi s $499 ,, . .

- -, CHABI.IS.1972

t ..

BALLANTINi
.- ' BEER

o. 6.1201. BollIe.

Rho hlghlE Ifim
overos? CS psut
torn.l- i 2.78 yord..
Mho Ioolth rho5 ro-

Inst W... Arne..
RaISIn,,

-- -
FLEISCHMANN'S

S DRY GÏN

SEAGRAM'S

V.0..
Cenedien WHky

-$ñ:9 -w us

-HAMM'S BEER

929
6.120.. NW Re*lIn

CHRISTIAN
- BROS. - - -

BRANDY
Sfl99- --

NDHS grads in summerwresíneTIm.rI atU - S - . "-R I
Kcvi'i.Walsliand Bran Burke1 Dainejflgji Sdioól in-Nues. and .

.both 1975 Uates of Notte ..co-caiotains of last nrn.'d Afli .

Your °GSOd

Neighbor
for

JÇome
pfedkn
Ynr lise, . . probably vow Sii-
Roll IiOIdci& ionotfrn1n1 de-
atinas the boot p.O(ecürni. A (ow.
caSt Stale Farm 500eowueta
PoIiy witti estomatic tñllatioo
Cveragt can prtoide oil the up-
to-date caon,ag yuutI problbJp
ere, need. Andb otteriot anty the
b.t o protoctint, leleice and
eccetmy. Stato Faom, become the.
world, leading hofleownea iII.
toral Call me to, ati the detnit,.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUkEE
NILES, ILL 60648
Y07-5545

L(e agoodnêigìibo,.
Slate Fann is me,,.

Slat, farm Fí,, ar Calunoy 0000nM
Hon Ohm
SMomogoor.
thron

NILES COLOR CENTER - -

7652 MILWAUKEE AVE. 951-9585/87-

ÖIpics.sored by the filmais. Wrestling . .

Federation. Kevin won several Ti... .,... n.ome--...

.- ------.-. - wHn a otu to campete in the-wreStFrng (Olympic st1es). He Mqnfrè PreOlymp(ega,j5,.s.placed second in the 1WF free- ver-Oh, labat' Dajwhead. -style sectional tournAment at GIìss*4i in the first rliùaid;.Wheeling High Schaol. fourth in 3-2 ifl'thecond and 1-4 in thethe IWF freestyle -state únurna- ((jg
this third pool GlaSS had -ment at Elgin High School, placed face Boris Lukomskj 4Rassjansecond in the 1WF GrecoRoman

who 11oisted 2nd at the WorldState toarnament at Navy Pier in Championships), also OstrichChicago and qualified -and parti- (Hungarian who was 3rd at - thecipated in tite U.S. Wrestling World - Championships), RistoFederation National ßreco. Narine (Finland and NCAA 1975Romañ Championship held at Champ). Paul PeskhtyjS4) andthe University of Iowa in late a Canadian; Glass defeated the-.Jaly. At Iowa he placed in the top Caaadjao bitt lost to the others.'tea winners. He will attend and The irony of- this meet is thatwrestle for Northern Illinois Uni. Smoke MacicIer (USA). the lead-versity at DeKaIb this coming ing USA Olympic point getter,year. Kevin was a three-time East was-eliminated io the first round.Suburban Catholic Conference Tl makes the third tournamentchamp and a district runner.up in a row that Makter has finished(tris last season at 106 tIns.. behind Glass in major com.Brian Bnrke wrestled in the petition.first annual East-West lilitrois Tim Glass and other former-
Wrestling Meet held at the classmates at NDHS now at UNDUniversity of Illinois In early are back at schoot getting readyAugqst. He wrestled at 178 lh, fçr the new school year andfor the West where he heat hts fencing sras000 Pat Gerard, BillOpponent 7-2. As a sentor he was Kica, Sam DeFiglio. Terry Mc-voted -the Most Valuabte Wrest-

Convitle and John Strass, Theseer. He was the IHSA district
fencers make up 6 of the topchamp and look third place n the IO at the University 'of Notresectionats last season. In footbatl Dan,e team.he was Alt Conference and All fl(h,, Nflsre

tOUrnpnlents at US Iht- ui bath
O 000Sllfl Degan -

freestyle and C.,..R..,.... for,t Glass (NDHS.NDU)

Area -. to Is now attending
University of - Illinois, Urbana:Northeast Mtssouri State Uni- Ken Lavetle and Mike GeraicLversity in Kirksvitle on a full . -

tnition football scholarship.

Backpacki#g class
A two-eveniop class in Back

packing and Witderness Camp.
ing." flew this latI to the
MONACEP program, will be
offered TUesday and Thursday,

- Oct. (4 and (6. from 7 to tO p.m.
- .t Nites West High School,

Oakton and Edens Expressway,
Skokie.

Class members will he eligible
to participate in a camping
weekend in Indiana on Oct. 25
and 26.

The fee for the two evenings is
s_-30 for both residents and
non-residents of Maine and Nibs
Townships.

e

e Leaguè Â.

- A team of riders and hoc
from Northwestern Stables
Morton Grove. attended t
hack-Ru-back horse hows at
Barrington Ruling center. At
first show, held Augut 6-
Northwestern Stables won fn
Champion and Reserve Champ
ribbons. Witi Simpson, up on
mare "Glenda Jo," came aw
with the Grand Prix Chdinpio
ship and two- blue ribbons
Modified Jumper. Will ro
"Speak Softly' to Witt blue1
Second Year Green and Juni
Working Hunter and placed hr

another ctass for Juni
Working Hnte,s on - ' 'Bono
Free,' owned by Frank M
Jayne, Jr. -

Judy Orbesen: rode "Sola
Prestige" te win the Noyte
Hunter Ch..alnptonship. She rod
erryFarmer's filly "Simone" i
je for the Reserve First Yea
reen Working Hunter Champi

MGñgla,sfa'e well
atDuAhan, Woods
Northwestern Stables rider

and horses did well at th
Dunham Woods Borse Show
held Sept. 6-7 in Wayne, Illinois
Donna Rose rode "Silver Slip
per" to win the Novice Champi
Onship, placing first in two
classes over fences and first on
the flat in this division. Donna
also rode "Day Dream" to win
first place in a class for Regular
Working Hunters Over fences,

Will Simpson rode Frank M.
Jayne, Jr.'s horse "Home Free"
lo win the Reserve Junior Work.
ing Hunter 15.17 Chmpioatship,
Will rode 000tlie6 horse "Speak
Softly" to win the-blùe in a class
for Second Year Green Working
Hunters Over fences, and re-
ceived two blues fer Equitation on

- the flat and over fences, Jill
Jacobs, riding hen pony "Good
'n' Plenty," placed first twa class
for Pony Working Hunters over
fences. The Dunham Woods

. Horse Show was ràted "A" by
- the Illinois tinnIer and Jumper -

Associatjon, -

Shown above aretheNiles Little League Notional Division AllStars - 5 foot and under, - -

Ist row: Brian Scheffler, Pete Richter, Bob Martin, Rich Phillips,Dan Jensen, Rick Gatlata. - s-
2oa row: Mark Ciozek, John Gambro, Steve Byehowskj, . Phil

Zaogara, Dave Granquist. -

3rd row: Mr. Dave Richter, John Corona, Mike Oeerbeck, Mr.John Galtatz, manager.
Not pictured: Jim Hafhr, coaches Mare Jensen, Frank Gambroand Frank Zangara.

Nò,lhwestem wins at Barringto
ses onship. Wally Holly and "Magic

in Trick" were the tying combina.
wo ttoo for- the First Year Green
the Reserve Championship. Danny
tite Jayne rode his horse "Magiclo,- Bus" to tke Rserve Children's
've Hunter Championship, Donna
ion Rose and "Silver Slipper" placed
his first in Special Hunter, Ronnie
-ay Herdman, riding "Special Re'
n- quest' ' won thé blue in an
in Equitation class. And Jill Jacobs

de and "Good 'n' Plenty0' placed
in first in Pony Working Hunter.
0e The secood show, the Illinois
st !lunter and Jùmper Associbtion
or Horse SbnQw was held August
-e 13-17. Will Simpson was the-
,- Grand Equitation Champion, He

also rode "Speak Softly" to ther Reserve Junior Working Hunter
e Championship, Donna Rose and
e "Silver slipper» woO the Reserve
o Special Hunter Championship.
r Walty Holly, up on ' 'Magic
- Trick," won the Reserve First

Year Green Championship, and,
-

on "Landmark," won the blue in
Novice Hunter Danny Jayne,
nding his "Magic Bus," placed
first in a class fol' Children'ss - Hunters and Bonnie Herdman, upe

,' Hunter class,

Nues West
Honors SCouts
On Soccer Day -

The Niles West Boosters Club
will honor all Hiles Township Boy
and - Glel Scouts on Saturday,
Sept. 27, when the perenniial state
powerhouse Indians hst--Maine.
East at the schools athletic field -

on Oakton st. just west of Edens
Expressway.

Ail scouts wilt receive a ticker
bearing a number upon entering
the stands. At lnalf-tïméOf the
varsity game which starts at 11:30
am., Bill Volk, head couch of the
professional Chicago Stings s'
err-team will draw numbeea for- -

several olficial Scout Camp
tOVCs,

- SJUBOLYNAME--cogry
- -

: - Bo1iuNGLEAOuE- -

Ron's Liquot - 14
J; Wiedemann 14
Keçp Funeral - 13
TentacaFlineral - T. - . - 12
NositdSavings - T . -

12
Birchway Drugs. - 12
Rigio's Resla9ranl -
StpburbanShade & Shuer
Chicago Sub. Express!
Ist Nat, Bank olNiles
Niles Savings - .

Conlk6m& Catino
lud. Hiaji Seilen

R, Frehies - .

G;Moritz
A. Beierwaltes
T.Hanrahan .: --
J, Boyk
G. Cieslik
R. Tiliwach
s. Kaszyk
E.Jakubnwski -

M. Koenigs

THUIISDAI' AFFERNOON
LADIES' SCHAUL'S MORTON

GROVE LhNES . 9.iß.75
. W.I,

Ace Rental 16.5.4.5
talg's Realty 16-5
tstNaU. Bank MG. 15-6
Krier Bros. Ins. - 12-9
Ho,wie'r, Wowics . 8-13
Bo,,vbcr's Shrp 7-14
M,,rt,,o Groove Lanes 6.5-14.5
N,,rtown Window Shade 3-18

SIB WOIhIENSBOWUNG
lEAGUE

BankulNibes - 174
Colby's UntOuchables 14.7
Koup Funeral Home - 13-8

- Slate Farmlnv. l2'/n-8Va
Io SkaM.Teirace ' 12.9
9 Wah'ss'TV 11½.9Va
9 Hatcoak's.. -IIlO
8 Wheelingtnlùùtbing 1llo-
-7 Niles Pizzeri .s - - 8-13.
S Weslry'sResrant . 714,

--. T 5.7-9hbp - 6.i5
-

6b3 CalleÑ&Carino 3.18-
606 , Intl. Hig)i Games . Theresa

-

595 Dumsick 180, Marge Dobers6lt
565 --

180, Diane Kujawski 179, Carolyn T -

546 Hildebrandt 179, Patricia Koch-

md. High Serien ' PanriciaXoch -

- 536 502, DIane Kujawski 480,. 5tella -
- 528 .

Schaller 4-72.

.528
summergraøuates

Mark Tomasik of Maine East is
first at the tso mile point in the
Saturday, Sept.- 13, Ottawa In'
vitational. Tomasik ran-the conrse
io 14:09, that's 12 seconds under
the old record and he lead Maine
East to a team win over 20 other
teams paflicipating at Ottawa.

NUes, Illinois, where everybody
ius.wn what everyone else le
doing end everybody buys TIlE
BUGLE toBad out how much (be
editor deren Eo print.

IT ---1Z Uto:t, .Sc- ,T,/ ..b ,,, U-
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Demonsdown -.
Waukegan East 36-O

Friday evening, Sept. 12, 18e.
Waukegan Wesh Raiders traveled
to the Maine East stadium to take
oC the Demons. -

The sophomores came intu this
game. after playing Wauk'çgan

: East to a scoreless tie in the mud.
The young- Demons were deter-
mined to play helter than the
week béford. They recre ready to
play footbali as the first time they
got ttuir hands on the ball they
tonto it os a 12 play. 78 yard
Scoring drive capped off by Glenn
Klein's three yard touchdown
rAn. Bob Tinkoffconverted, and it
was 7-0. Then Maine-East really
took control as Rich Stainer
pranced for two more touchdowns
before the half was ov&-'one
mido-av through the half and one
with Jost -seconds remaining on
the clrTck. The Demons took a 20-0
lead into the dressing room.

IA the second half Coach jay
Gregg got a chance to play

VathyGlils
The varsity team is 20 strong

under the direction of Couch
Peggy Konto. Divers are Nancy
Brozowski, Nancy Goldsmith,
Cindy Majewski, and Darlene
Moore, Competing in the free-
style are Jenifer Dee, Diana
Dnckett, Kathy Dunn. - MarIa
Gamne, Susan Greenfield, Denise,
Janikowski, Sheily Majewski,
Karen Piechiotti, and Leeann
Wojtyoa. Concluding the varsity
are Sasan Dann in freestyle,
isdividnat medley, and butterfly; -

everyone. The 'team score1 two
- more toucbdowns and won the
game 32-0 - -

The Maine East varsity came
into the contest w'flh one win

S under their blets aftr completely
dominating Waukegan East 36-0.
ThUR stunted off with a bang as
Sakltea took over with a nice run-
and flave Maine East a 7-0 lead.
Doug\Cerney hit- the extra point.
Then the Demons went into a
little bin ofa ruts until Tom Gavlin
séored his first of two touchdowns
and gave Maine East a 24.0 lead,
Maine East just ran over Wau.
kegan West from there. and tite
game was out of reach by
half-time, 42-0. Jay Baum had a
quarterback sneak, a 64 yard
touchdown rn at the end of the
half. They Won the game 62.8 as
the Raiders puched across a
touchdown late in the last quar.
ter. in the last two games the
Demons have scored 98 points io
their opponents' 8.

'Swimming
Alison Grieco in freestyle and
individual medley; Dawn Jensen
in freestyle', individual medley.
and breaststroke; Peggy Laman
in freestyle and. backstroke;
Laneie Nelson in freestyle and
backsneoké; Paula - Tice in free'
style, individual medley, and
backstroke; and Karen Westman
in freestyle asd backstroke,

The team manager. ftr the
. npcomtng season's competilion is

Denise . Stoll,

t-

C

7

6-1 2 Oo. Cana

i

I
MERCHANTS. OF FINE WINES AND LIOUORS

SALE PRICES GOOD THRUOCT. i -
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i PARK DISTRICT NEWS
iecreadofl Pr.grm Regliiridon Many of this year's programs

The Nires Park District is have been redesigned to meet the
preparing to begl a new Fall changing needs of the parti.
Winter and Spring season. We CPfltS. For further information
invite everyone to take a close
look at our programs and plan fer
the mqnths ahead. 1f thrc are
any programs which yea would
like to see started. please give us
a cali at 967-6633 and our staff
will tryto arrange classes for you.

Registration is now being at-
reptad at the Park District Office
during regular business hours.

Youth programs arei Rhyth-
mica for Tots. Tiny Gym. Ballét.
Tap Dance, Baton. Adventures in
Art. Childrens Ceramics & Scalp-
turc. Childrens Crafts. Childrens
Christmas Crafts, Youth Guitar.
Jimbling. Jr. Gymnastics. Gym-
nastiesCheerleading. Girls YoU-
cyball. Grid Kid Football, Rag
Football, Powder Puff Football.
Wrestling, Boys School Basket-
baH League, Floor Hockey. 1oor
Hockey Ieàguc. Physical Can-
ifioning for High School Boys.

Karate. Archery. Family Ski
Lesson and Cress Country Skiing.

Adult programs arc: Needle-
point. Crocheting. Knitting. Cee-
arnica. Crafts, Christmas Crafts.
OilPainting, Slimnastics, Karate.
Yoga. Jazz & Exercise. 1diei'
Belly Dancing, Ladtes Tumbling
& Gymnastics, Social Dancing.
Tennis Lessons. Mens' Volley
ball, and Mens' . Basketball.

please feel free to contact the
NUes Park District at 967-6633.
NIlea Pii Distinct Pee School

The Hiles Park District still has
solee opepings in its pre school
program whith started the week
of September 22. The list of
classes with upenings are:

. 4YearOldcluaes
Oakton Manor Fieldhouse-- Mon-
day. Wednesday & Friday-9:30.
11:30 a.m

3 YcarOld ausona
Oaktun Manor Fieldhouse - Tues-.
day & Thuesday--9:30.l1 :30 am.
Also. 'Grennan Heights Annex -
Monday & Wednesday--9:30 until
11:30 ant. and Tuesday &
Thursday--I to 3 p-m.

The fee is $45 ptr IS week
sesion for 3 days per week and -

$3lper IS week session for Hiles
Rçatdents. All non residents fees -

are doubled.
a ..,.... k

Ages 8 to 14 yrs. from 9 to 9:45
am.

Ages IS yrs. & up from 9:45 to
10:30 am. - -

All equipment and instruction
for 8 weeks is only $6 for Hiles -

Park District Residents and $12 -

for Non Residents. Class sizes are
limited se sien un todav

*
*.RAI* ON TRADE.IN's* Up To '300°°More Thañ Last Year 9'*

IFYOUWANTEVN-MORE :4'
- COME INTO WIL$HORE FORD

With ThjS Ad Still Mcw9'
1 st OiI Change - _-9. used according to your interests.

. - . Get involved in une of tite niost
.4' popular sports in the world.

9' . -
Classes will begin ou Wedñesday.
October 8 from 2to 3 p.n. at the

-

-4'
Grrnnan Heights Center. The fee-

for IO weeks of expert instruction
is Sb for Nues Park District
Residents and 312 for non res-

- idents.

Social
Dancing--Come and have

fun learning Ihr cha-çha. rhum.
:

ha, and fox trot, to name only a
few. Herr is a- new program that

' will hrtp you to hr the hit at the
next dinner or wedding you
attend. This program is an
Opportunity for you to earn basic

steps using popular music.
I The fee per coapte per S week
I U is $15 for Nites Park

- District reskients and $30 for non

FREE.
With Any New Car Pdchase -

Op.nSundoya fl to 5

eing ac-

Nites Park TMstrict Residents and
Sto for non residents.-

ladles Tumbling & Gymnastics
--Ladies, now it's your turn. No
niatter what your age or capen-
ence is. join this new class and
develop your strength. flexibility.,_ 9' poise. and figure.

Gymnastic apparatus will be

-State presentè chec:ic
tOParkDjstrict --

Nibs Park District Board .Attoiíiey. Gabriel Commissioner Steve Chamcrskj,CornminsianerBenrafato presents a check to Park Board President Jeffrey Arnold, PresideniMildred iones, AttorneyMildred Jones in the amount of$135,tJOO as received Ghbniel Bcrrafato, Vire President lack teske,from the Department of Conservation, State of Secretary Ellen- VanLanuigham, and Commissionerlflinois for the reimbursement of the purchase uf William Keener. Attorney Berrafato presented theJonquil Terract Park. - check at the Nues Park Disteict Board Meeting heldShown above (l-r) are Director William Hughes, On September t6.
- NEW FALL CLASSES- residents. Nu Partner? Don't be stocked with various kinds ofFollowing is just a little sample worry, you will be placed un à list fish in hopes ofatiracting anglersofwhat is happçning in the NUts with hopes of paining with a of allages. Participants -mustPark District for the fall. There partner. Classes will he held at supply their own equipment andare many more progrems fur

- the Recreation Center, 7877 Mit- bait. Proof of residency wilt beevery member of the family to waukee Ave. beginning Monday, - required for admission. Dates andenjoy. Why not give us a call at October 6, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. times are listed below:967-6633 and let us know what Forfurtherinformafion on all of SaturdayOcobnr lt. 7 a.myour interests are. We probably these classes, call the Hiles Park 1030 n.m. & 4 to 7 p.m.already have ctasses for you, if District at 967-6633, Sunday.Qctober 12, 7 n.m. tunot, we wilt try to arrange some. - GRID KID FOOTBALL 1030 n.m. & 4 en 7 p.m.Rhytjimitn for Tots--Here is a TheNiles Park District is now Monday..October t3 7 a.m. tonew and different class for 4 and 5 taking registration for its Grid I030 am.year old children using music, Kid Football program. For fiirtheninfnrmation call thesongs. and dances. Children are Here is a chance for alt boys Niles Park District at 967-6633.instructed in developing their 7-12 years old to learn the Kante demonstrationrhythmic and coordination skills. fundamentals uf player positions; The Nues Pek District isall classes wilt be held - o .3 .....-------- -
...

P,"y m,s nosung a tree aterran KarateWednesday at the Recreation team play. Instruction and con. Demonstration this Saturday,Center (Grennan Heights), 8255 trotted games with no contact or Sept. 27, at 2 p.m. in the LouisOketo, from 9:30 to 10:15 am. or pads is supervised by.-caper: Schreiner Gym. The gym islvOO to 1:45 p.m. The fee for each iencd instructoys, located at 8255 Oketo in NOns.-8 week session is $8 fan Hiles Park Cbsses begin on Saturday, John Jurica, 1st Degree BIseleDistnici residents and $16 for non September 27 and nun thru Bett who teaches Tac Kwon Doresidents. November 15 at Grennanlfeigbts (Korean Karate) classes at the.Ir. Gymuastteu--Thjs program Park. Ages 7.9 years old will - Park District, will be leading the- is geared for the younger set, practice from 9 to tO a.m. and demonstration, accompanied by'4' ages 6.8 years old. Boys and girls ages 10-12 yearsold fròm 10 to li several othor Black and Red

.4'.4'-

-
will be taught basic skills on a.m. The fee. fur Hiles Park Bells. Board-breaking, sparring,different types of gymnastic District residents is $8 and $i for self-defense amt punching, block-apparatns. This is a great way to non residents. Registeation is now ing and kicking techniques will beintroduce your youngster to the being taken at the Hites Park featured. Adults and children,. - fan and fitness uf gymnastics. District office during regular don't miss this interesting andThe 8 wgek program will begin office hours. For further infor. enlightening demonstration of9' Friday, October lO from 4 to 5 niation call 967-6633. physically and mentally candip.51. at the Grennas Heights WanteiR Over 30 or under 6 fi. honing Martial Art.Redreatioij Center, The feefor the BasketbulJ Players Girls 12" softball8 week orooram -srin,,k Cc f.,.- - The Nues Park District wilt The name of Mary Lee Berre.offer a 6 ft. and under Mens sheim was mistakenly left nut of

Basketball league and an Over 30 the picture that appeared for theBasketball League beginning on 10-12 year dId Division of this
Wednesday, October-. 8 for 6 summer's Girls 12" softball.
footers and Thursday, October-9 Aqualir programs
for over 30. Dependin on the This year the Miles and Mortonnumber of teams or individuals Grave Park Districts will eu-
who are interested, we will form a sponsor a well-rounded winterleague. Teams may have a aquatic prOgram
maxinium number of 15 piayers - Compctitive Swim Team - timeon the roster providing 2/3 of the is running nut! Have you regis.members are Niles Residents. tened for this winter's cOmpetitiveIndividuals interested - in joining swialniing program? Plans arewill be combined with other being made-to join the Northernindividuals ta form teams. The Illinois Winter-Swim Conference.entrance fee and individual fees Register Immediately at the Nileswill be set depending on the Park District oilier during regalarnumber of teams entered. Any office hours.non resident teams and non Scssiaa.l's30wor«,at scheduleresident individuals will he ex. lias already begun an'd Session Ilpected to pay a double fee. will begin Jan. 2t. 1976, for 30Persons and teams mast leave workouts. Workouts wilt be heldtheir rosters or aames and phone at Maine Township High Schoolnumbers at the Park District East per the following schedule:

officr.7877Miloaakcrorcaltjini Wednesday ftont 7:30 lo- 9:30Staniborski at 967-6975. piii.; Friday front 7 to 9 p.m.Fishing DneIiy (Friday workouts will be cancelled
Dueto popotanity and dematid, daring the high schoal swimming

th Hites Park District wilt oi,, seasoab Saturdc,f,.,.. -in
sponsor a fishing derby this yar -

Noon. '- -

The Recreation Center Pool -ssilt Continued ne page 7

-
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PARK DÍ5TR1ÇT
- - Coniinuedmniim,Pageó . -

Tlte -fer for. Hiles- -°! - Morton.
Grove Parb Disteln residents is
$18 for tine Itildand $36 foe two
on_ flanc children per fatally.

: plea-resident fees are 826 for one
child and$52far Iseo or more
children per fanult

High school students' fcos are -

based on those high school
students wlioare on a school team
and- n'ho5i cligibilily does not
-alli:w. them io- work oui from
Niwenihrr - Ihm February; The-
Iligil -schiiiil stiidènl - fee far-
residenls is $10 per persan and,

-naii-resideiits is SIS per penon.
Don't miss Ihis oppontunjly ta

stay in shapc Oser the winier
.nutnlhs.
- -Diving Team - hçrc is a great
way to iearn lechniques of

'spriiigbiiatd -diving. Boginncrs to
-- ùdsaetcd wftl be IStighi al their

iiwii ability- teyfls. - -

- ihc Hiles Park. District winter
diving team will hold their
workouls at Maine Township
High Schnitt EasI frnm Sept. thrü
May onWeilnesdays fniim 6:30 lo
7:30 p;m.lhe fee for residents is
$15 fiihuie éhild.a,pd $2STor Iwo
or ni,re children per family. The
nòa.ncsidenl fee is $25 for one
child and $35 for Iwo Or more
children per jaciuty. -- -
- Register Immediately al the
Niles Park District Office daring
regular office hours. Fer further
inftumaiii,n call 967-6633.

Synchronized Swimming . the
Hiles Park -Disinict Syhchmnize
Ssvialmiugprogram is-looking for
girls - ssith previous waler battei
cxpdeience.- Don't miss Ihis op.
portanity which will keep you in
shape liver ihr- winier and pre -

pared for Orsi sammrrs water
IndIct progroat. - -

,-- Ihr i'ogrilflt is being held at
MiriiTownship- Hitih Schont
East ins ihm AprIi òil Saturdays
-fr,,i,, 8 a,ii, 5,9:30 Am. The fee
f:,c 25 stasses is $8 for residents
and Silt for ion-residents.

ltegistei imnirdiately at 'the
Nues Parli District Office daring
rcgalafi:fl'icc lianes. For farther
inlï:rioatioii call 967.6b33
- ll,tO: One io seh,,ol rojoflicts,
ii rs-guite scheduled swimming

- and diving days.s-orkouts will be
caticcicd apio- the advine of the
Sil i::: I- District when these cciii.
lìit'ls -oc cai, Notice will. be scot
Iio,nC.ssjili 'itanttcipaiii%.

PRE-SEASON HOÈiKEY CAMP
Get in shape and sharpOn yuan

ki*cfcir Iliccyiming Ocasno! The
SL,i'ti C pies svill hold - a
to-e-seawui 1-löckev Caaip for boys
,:f all agis. Oci 1-3; Conditioning

- aiid l'uo'daníntals willbe stressed
t,, readyplayèni, for iryoais acid
tic scasoic abcád. 4% hours of ice

- juice Acid liti.traclii,n is Offered fuir
"dlv Sl2 - :. -

C.ddùting ilic-caoip will bg
Jhn'Wicdes, Sports Complex
Ass't. Maagerand-NilcsHockcy
C:iacli.' Àrtisiieg-o'iJl be- tiip
coticgO.tlayers l'niiln.,tlip arca. -

Tv,i age groups s'ill be run.
-Sqilini-PeW6c- (ages :9-12) and
-Bai:taiui.Mdgei lagesl3-ló). FutPt
equipment is required for al?
playcrs For infonaitiou: cal! Jim
at ilieSpuihs Cooipleiu 297-8010.

- - NILES SKATING CLUB -- -

: Bc-among-the firl to join the
bc',i cese pnigram for figure
sJiuítcreyer offered-by the Hiles.

NflÈHOCIì s-. :-- --

- EXTENDS I1EGISTIt%TION!
- TIiOre is shill unte lo-J9in oar of
lice fiuicst youth hockey ast::-

- ciations in lhe siate. The -Hites
Hockey Assiccialiun. A special
regisiralinhi mill be. held Itir' all

.itii,se svio,- missed .111e regularly
sclscdulet? dales. ' -

' Sign up Saturday.- Sepi. 27; IO
0:51. Iii S p.m. and on Sunday.
Sept. -28. I p.m. to_S piti. ai ilie
Hiles Sports Cuiii?ples. Ballard rd.
A Cuinberland in Hiles. -

A complete prograoc of hockey
is iffered: Traveling: Teamt.
House league. and lnxiiattìun

- Tryoais add tuOni assignments for
bucys 9.lb hegict Saturday. Ott.-4.
1975. Every boy is guaranleed- a
place cia ciar of ihr maos teams.
Ais - instructional pniigÑnr for
boys. age6, . 8 begins Saturday,
0cl. 18. This program is purely.
insirurlional withoal coolp6lihin.
Learniíg io skale-Will he stressed.-
as ss'ell as hockey fundamentals. -

Individual atienlicin is guaranitcd - -

doc io a tiiw player per coach
ralio. Minimal -equipment is

- required.
Dcciii ociss any of the faO this -

- iviciier. icilic the Nilès Hockey
Assuiciailuco! Beginners are al-
svays wetcoiiiel For informaiioti.
call: Ken at the Spurts Cumples.
297-8010.

- LEARN TO SKATE
udii the liandrcds of boys.

girls. Monts acid Dads on the ice
at tice Spoets Complex tuis winirr.
Registraiioo is ucoler way now fuir
all skatiog prccgranis. Inslrueticin
is aCailablc fuir kids agc3 ici 93.
Register daily frccni -l2. and 1.4
hi,iii,.. Tncsday and Thursday
evcuiicigs Iróiii 7-9 phi., Saturday
Frcccii IO a.m.-l. pin.

Season passes are ahsuu un sale.
Did yuca kocisv ihat with'a seasuca
pass ii. ile Sports Ciiniplex yuca.
cali skate fuir ucnty S cerOs per
ti:,ar! la cinder ici speed revis'
trauicici. syascin pass bayers arc-
requested ccc bnicig a saiali phcchuc
f,:: use iii a piccitci 1.0. card. Call
11cc Sjcucroc Cccmptex. 297.8010 tut'
chcta(ls,

Skatium ice
skating lessons
Thicre is stilt linie tic register for

FOIl instrucliicciat ice skating -

hessicuis at Skcckic Park Distniel's
(cid culle ice rink, TheSkatiuec. -

EvOic uliccuglc I I-week -classes
began hIce seek cit Srpt 15; lO

- acid 9.cycbk classes, at a pni:rahed
fee. arc âvaitxblc fccr all levels ccl
iccstrOt'tiLcli_ - -'

Nursery service is aise avail-
cuche bcucvccci clic Icciars uit 9 aai.
;cuid4 p.ccc,.WilIi a 24-licuar chuce,
Mucucday ulcra Friday, fuir alt -

- elcihcjtecc. coddler-st year ccl age
and clulcr. Tice cspaccdéd service
s'ccuchle-s parents tci enjucy let'
skatiñg wittcicoh cicirryilig alucah
ciccir children, The ciarsery ser-
vies' ii, cipei icc all chitdre.
regardless if tuck parccui- iv cc
.skaling,ucr cuict. Nursery service is
$lper hcccuuraCa6?4-lSOO. cxl. hO

- fccr fariher infucrniuiitcc3i. -

DiabeteSndbypitteflçion -

; - testing
In ctcccperalioO wilh the Skokie

B,ard cit Health. the Mayer
Kaplan iCC. 5050 W. Church
Street, Skokir is conducting a
diaheles-and hypeniçnsian teshing
snevey on-Thursday, Och. 2.-from

-9-Il n.m.------ , -

-
:

A - spheululed - appointment is
necessary-for this free-check-up;
make one by - stopping in , or
phoning Ihr Health and Physidal
Education Dept. ah the-----J"
675-2200. ext. 203. Diabetes and
Hypertènsion can' be controlled
and control stprhs with your
appointment. - - - -

Check the flee pressue on your - -

- ear regularly. UnIetlnh1at6d tires
iiwrea5e gas cànsumption. -

-- ----------tim receives aWàrd- -

Skuikie:Pàrk' -Distnies iiidbui :- nlñ' fromjhi lliiiois"Ch6pt6r for the award which was given lui
(ce-:-skaiiicg rink. The :siuum.- uf ihe"Ice Sltahiiig lnstilthe of -only lhree nink. -

rgeeuiily receivedarecognilion foi'- - - Aactnica. Otee '50 ice--rinks - lu - -
-'This year ice skaie for health'

"escellence in èç rink program. Nucrthern Illinois were considered fld fun! For further inlormalion
-- -j- :: - - : - -

call674.1500. -

RACQUETBALL r:
-

PADDLEBALL--

HANDBALL I

'- D-- -

-

AtEvanstcxí Court Club you can u 'kn regulalion Racquelball/ -
- Onjoy the fun and-heallhful exercise - l'addiebali/I landball Câurts - -

- offered by threeofAncrrica's fastest- - n .counis.available-7 days a week.
growing npôrs. -Racquelball, Pad- - -- wilh perniáncnllyrcserved

- clieball and Ilaridhaul are all easy and own court times -

lo learn and exciling to play for Cau'peled locker rooms.with
-- men,womenandchildrefloftallagcs .- showers. satina and whr!pooI-
-- --- Once you're a meniher. you eón -

u Pw,Shop. equipment rental.
reserve the court hincO you want, - andgroup instruction

- And the inexpensive houi'lv court e Iully'equipped. attended nuracry

'raie is .splil iceuweeci vouand the -

COUII ileuiofjusl $b.98 pet

00e. Iwo or-three palmers playing -:
hour. cci couul -

___u,h ou - - . locingt' area. vcewing gotlery..
r ', - -

acciaI events, tournaments

Evanslon Coud Club. Wive (iol.Everylhksg Vuiu'rc lioking Ior. -

JOIN NOWATCHARTER MEMBERSHIP
RATES,.RESERVE THE COURT TIME

YOUWANT GET I HOUR IREE COURT TIME
- -

CALL 866-9Ø56 FOR
COMPLETE INFORMATION OR RETURN
THIS cOUPON FOR FREE BROCHURE_. .. . --..---a ...

-EVANSTON-COURT CLUB - - -;. - - --. - - - -

It lOi DObGI AYENUE. EVANSTON. ILLINOIS O202. ATTN PEVEBB
i: Iwuot lojoinrialit iow,Pleáseregiclrnifcrihefoliowingtypencench(ship.-'I- Mypayitceot iseocloSed. lMàkechccicsj,ayOhtrtoEvalccloCzanClabTrsjii.l

- D Piraseseod jotecmahjoñ cviilunt ohligauiononyoorChxrterMernbrrshipPtan.,.
ualong with certiticate worth nne hearòflreecocuni licor ohne Ijoin, ,

- I - ' -- - - - -

I csvaldhikeuiuruoOrve the fellossjog coio'i
- D lodividoccl: - - - - $25 timu'' , - - ' - - - - - - - -

-

Mro or-('4,ccten -
tlteg Stili D fall Membership Ysarl IlPuoti hoarty

- - court ratent - - -

. ;r-' -
- - ' -:- ' D Winter Playing Stases - - - ' -

'- Non't'riinc,'l'ime Pias cllcg. S25c - AM
- PM

cTiiee-Fromffol

ijaoior..l'oder
II - l.Ohhìed $251 ' -

R - Fancily - -S35 uR'e. 170)
'N'- - . - - City

- Zip -,-



Çen:tenñiàI..festvffles.

.: .ChÔh "..k 7flpl..
Plan :ce crea socia3 CÒIky

.. c_.. . .

The rclatonship between treat-
,nentl,f fellow inca and ones

. eternal destiny will be the.ubject
.of. the sermon by Dr. .Se!een,
pastor of the Nues Communty

. Church (Untted Presbyterian),.
. 7401 Oakton st., on Sunday

morning, Sept. 28. Church school
.... classés for three yar olds thrú

siethgaders will be hetd con.
cureently with the IO a.m. wer-

. ship service. That evening. be-
ginning at pjn, the enior high

. young people of the church will
. sponsor an old-fashioned Ice

. cfl.jtaJ At.73Op.m.. the
-. . ma(on.picture, The Gonpel Road.The Centennial Steering Committee is hard at work rnakingflnal .

Johnny Cash, will bereparations for St. John's Lutheran Church (Montrose and sloiwn in The church sanctuaay-iavergne) celebration of 100 years of tervice to thecommunity. .. . : The public is cordially invited to
sisiior high youag people of Church

(left-right) William Rode. Fred Markus, Carol Daves, 'Mrs. Mort
both of these events. A. free-will

(United Presbyterian) 7401 Oaktoq St, are bard at woek preparing
(glaine) Fink, 6846 Laramie, Skokie, Golf Mill Theaters. and Ed offeringwill be receiyed to dèfray

fo their old-tshlond ice cream ;da( to be held on Sunday

Following the social. the motion picture The Gospel Road
produced .by,JohnuyCash will be shown in the Sanctuasy. The
general public is invited to atten&

1L.ahu iîi1rnølip 3áti4 on*atjnn.
. The final days of the Suhkòt Sept. 28. the Rabbi will.chantthe
Festival Will be observed this service to contimporary chassidie
weekend at Maiiï Township melodies. .

Jewish Cungregation. 8800 .Bat- A Bar MitzvahBanquet.Sunday
lard rd.. Des Plaines. Shadni evening, Sept: 28. will commence
Aizeret -. Sirnchat terahwill be at 73O pfli. Dancing and a
celebrated with speciaijoy. Spi øar Mitzvah tribute will

This weekend is also the Bar highlight the historic celebradthz.-
Mitzvbh anniversary - t3th biith. BingO Will resume On Sunday,
day of Maine Township Jewish Oct. 5. . .

Congregatinn. and a spedái Adas Shweekend of celébrat'wn is abo
planned. Fridayevening servbos. Congrégation Adas, Shalom,
Sept. 26.ï 83O will.he led by .Dempdter, Moflen Grove.
Rabbi Jay Karzen bud Cantor will hojd Friday evening family.
Harry Solowiachik. Saturday SeIIIIS startingat8:tS p.m.. with
morning serviceá will feature the Rabbi Louis Lieberwor.th offici-
Yizkor Memorial Riteal. id .a ating. Eveyone is . invited . to
gala Simchat Torah colebration attend and enjoy the. Oneg.

Qn Thursday, Oct. 16, at 8 Saturday evening and Sunday will Shabbat after terriers.
p.m., the first forum, "The culminatetheholidaysean.The SerViCeS far Sbendai Atzetah
Reality Rapes The Need for SimchatTorah services willbegin will be held in the synagogue
Reform Legislation," will provide at .7:15 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27, Saturday morning starting.j.t 9
the opportunity to listen to, and following services a march to a.m. Yizknr will be recitad ut
question. and challenge out- a local nursing home with Topah lOs3O u.m.
staàding speakers. . Schrotts Will diman the evening Simchas Torah serviees Sat.

"Speak-Out" is free to Center. celebration. At Sunday services, uay night (Sept. 27). wiR begin
members, $125 for non-members . at 7s45 p.m. at the Hynes School,
and 75 cents for students. Beiden Reguia and on Sundaymorningat 9 a.m.

9000 BelIefert, Moeton Grove,

.
$,t.. )tukt' Ñptht .hurch Sunday Schoof.registjcu.b

in the synagogue.. . .

still being aécopte6with classesBeIden Regular Baptist beginning On Oct. 5. Classes areChurch. 7333 N. Caidwell, Nilet,. open tenOn-members, Foe more
extendsa welcome to all boys and datails, please call 9664806.girls, grades. 3$ to come to AdOs Shal6m òffers a wideWoishipService : ,lOa.nt, Awana Clubs. The first club rañge uf éducational, religtpú,LeaningHour *OSOa.m. meeting will b Feiday Sept. 26, cultural and ifCIoingCelebration ll4Oa.m. from 1.8s45 p.m. In additinn to . wi more jnforition'oj'A nursery for children up to songs, Bible study, and game nauld likea copy of our monthlypre.school will be available. The... timé. youth will enjoy program. bulletin, jilease àll 96S43&theme for the first quarter during med activities while earning . .the Learning Hour will be "The awards ........... RiIgiofg,,.Family".Eveyonè is Invited to Guest speaker for Sunday,share ii this meaningful eu- Sept.28, atlO:45a.m. and 7p.m. t$báiS'CE*O :

perience. . Worship Sèrvtces . will bp Dr . RabbiZvipioèùs, a graduatq of. hierin Hull. Dr. Hull is Reecutive Rabbi. onon Yeshiva
Editor of Publications, Regular slid Yeshiva Uniùrsity of NewBaptist Press, Des Plaines. York,. has wime to Chicago to

Sunday School, with classes for serve as Risideñt Rshgious Ad-
. all ages, begins a9s30 a.in:every visor to'thedormltory studeritsatSunday morning. . Ítebrew Thoolegicat College ád

Special projects will be.featur. its Yeshbo Hh Schoòl. .
. edat. the Omen's Missionary In addition tohis rabbintc

Meeting oit Tuesday, Sept. 30, ordinatioà, Rabbi iincus.hoIds a
7:30 p.m. MI lhdlas arç welcome. bachelor degree in matheijjtjcs

Wednesday, Oct 1 7s0 p.m. nad iscuctently a candidate fora
is Bible Study and Prsyer Service. MavierDegree In Educadon oin
Devotions wilt be led by Tom the Ferkauf Graduate School of
Peters. Chorictar Choir practice the Rihbj Isaac Etchonon mi-
for children thru Jr. fligh will-be nary. .

ander the direction ofMiss Wilda hbi Pii1etis Studied for a tune
Basi. .. in Israel at Yeshlv l{arEtzioñA well-equipped nursery is and was his aS5ecate ptufcssòr of
availabiv during all church ser. Taimad, Jewish Lavi, Pbulósqphy.
vices. . '- and thics at the Talmudic

For a dqily inspbotiçng mes- Newsage dial . "taìe-Line" 647-8tTh. York. . ..

G apatin chairman

evening Sept 28 6 00 7 30 p mRefurbishing ofthe chprch has been completed. On the drawing imeeiingt an4 activiriesboards are plans for a new school building end a new orgañ A during)he week of Sept. 29 willfund-raising program has been started to help reduce the Luther iocludeHigh School debt. . . Monday 9 a.m, and 12ct0. p-m-The Centennial Banquet, Friday, Oct.. lOthat the White Eagle 0CC courses, 7:31) rn; ScoutHall will be One of the highpolnts of the tOO year celebration. The Troop 6; Tuesday 9 am. 0CCRev. Henry Blanke, Sr., pastoremeritus. who hat terved St. Johns course. 7 p.m. senior highsince 1937 will be the main speaker. and the world famous Murk dmp-in. 7:30 pin. Stewardshipfamily will previde the entertainment. . Committee, 8 p.m. seniâr hiph
Explorers groi1; . Wétneniy

. Mayfri, eshmif, ÇIiu,ds l2:30p.m. OCCcòurse. 53O p.m.
junior. high fellowship; ThursdayThe Women's Association of Niles. . Circle B Cbajrrnan Mrs. 9:30 am, 0CC course. p.m.the Mayfair Presbyterian Church. Eleanor .Haas of Kettner Ave. Confirmation Class. 7:O p.m.4358 WAinslie st., Chicago. will anñounced that greeting .cards junior choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.conduct their businessffieeting in and etatlonery items will be Senior choir rehearsal. 8 p.m. AAthe church parlor on Wednesday, offered for sale, Mary . Ann and Al-Anon groups.Oct. t at Noon. Luncheon will be Hoffman will present a program "spag«gr'Ñ,iserved in the Recreation Roomat "Fig Leavès and Fashion" which

o'clock by Circle J, Chofrmnn will show how to supplement the Again this fall theMayerMrs. Gloria Warmhold of Tripp wardrobe and to make crafts from Kaplan. JCC. 5050 W. ChurchAvenue..Devotions and music will remnants and jonque. All in- Street. Skokie, wil present thehe provided by Circle F, Chair- terestad persons are welcome to 'Speak.Oist" series, a uniqueman Mrs. Florence Breinig of attend. forum intenßed to give partici-.

pants ah. opportunity to stay
informed on important current0004.

'pp

B-I-N-G.&'
SEPT 28, lflS

.SUNDAY$PJ.
STJCH ÈI$F:

0310 R. IA .LE .

DOORS OPEN 6 P.M.

i IRENtGAME
; . M0NY PRIZES .

:

. 3 . BIG.SPECIAL$. .1 . 15ß JACÌCPOT

MOTDÓGS1 . D0OR!RIZEÍ .

IEFRE$HMNTS5OLD . . f B$W T-V & OTHERS

o ENJOY YOURSELF ...... PLENTY O SEATS
. . - . NG AERIEND .

NO CHIIDIN ALLOWED . - . . NE HEINEN

LOTS OF FUN

.SUNN1E KiDDIES, !NC
-.s VisDOurAlßNàw., ...

bay Caro Coiitor and
Full r Half Day

Programs

: 836p Golf Rd., fØti

.Vflory SchoóI
Morningor Afteinoon

Sessions

Ph.áot. 966.2944

: The new Sunday schedule at St.
Luke's United Church of Christ,
.9233 Shermer rd.. Moiton Grove.

Coninianderuf Morton Grove American .Legios Post l34Ray
Lcusch tteft) presents Gold Card Life Meesbership to PC Bd
McMahon for . his outtstasiding dedication to Legiois community
services and activities.

Môrton Gro'e Anei'ican Legion
Post 134 lias awarded its 12th Life
Membership to P.Ç Edward
McMahon. iii recognition of his
acconiplislsmeiits and dedicated
sci'vice to the Post's 000imanhly
services and other activities dur-
lug ils IS years as a member. lt is
sii iucisor nut given indiscrimi.
iiately. but oniy to these Legiun-
nail-es who have performed oat-
staeding service over the years.
Aeiong the Post's 685 members
there are oiily I I other Life
members. The Gold Life Mens-
bership card is honored at Legion
Posts throughout the nation.

P. C. McMahon was elected
Comotancter of Post 134 in 1968
after gobg ap lise ladder of
Legionoffices. from 2nd Jr. Vice
Coniniandet, to .tst Jr. Vice
Conimailiter, io Senièr Vice Coni-
niaiidr, and to Coniniander.

Ed" is best known for his
achse participation in the Le-
gino's primary fond raising pro-
jeet. the anisan] Carnival. He has
bersi iiivtilved in sonic facetof the
Carnival since 1966. servitig as
Bar Chairman, Merchandise
Chairman, Personnel Chairman.
aud Chairman of the entire
Carnival in 1974 and 1975. P.C.
McMahoo has also trrvedas Rifle
Sqoad Commander in 1974, and
al the sanie linse was the Legion
Post's SgI. at Arms.

"Edt' wáselected to the
Corporation Board of Directors in
1965. the hody.responsible for the
care and niaiotênance Of the Post
bnilding and equipment. He
served in many capacities on the
Board, hispriniaey function being
Fish Fry Chairman in 1973 and
1974, He resigned freni the
Corsoration Board in 1975 to
make way for newer members of
ihr Post to also serve.

P.C. McMahon is olso active on
the District and National level of
the Anierican Legion. He was
elected Commander of the 7th
District i1i 1972. al'tér hàving
scrvedgs,$elsior V.ie Corn-
nsnnder acá Junior Vice Corn-
ntaiidr. hi 1974 antI 1975 he has
been Bowling Chairman of the
annual 7th District Bowling
Tournanient. Oli lheDivisHn Or
Siae level, P.C. McMahon has
screed as Captain of the Color
Goaid and Asst, Department Sgt.
at Arms in 1974.

P.C. Ed McMahon's eligibility
lo become a Legionnaire is a
result of his two years ofArmy
service (1945-46) serving as Cor-
foral in the Engineers Con-
stroction Battalion stationed in
tite Sooth Pacific for lb months.

"Ed" has. been employed at
Gateway Erectors. a Division of
lninco.Gateway Corporation for
2byears. He is currently Framing
Manager of the Chicago office.
He is niarried .ts 'Marie' and
will be celebrating his 26th
anniversary on Sept. 24.

Mrs. Preda Wèssernsan, 9237
N. Central Ave., Morton Greve,

. president of the City of Hope
Sherrie Stender Foundation. has

. announced details of the City nf
Hope Bike-A-Than Sunday. Oct.

Riders 18 and -Over are invited
. lo enter.

Mrs. Wasserman oaid the 50
kilotiteter (30-ostie) event is ex-
peeled to atiract sorne 500
dunes.

Blue Star Menuorial Woods at
Lake Aveuuisc. tunee blocks west of
Hartuis Rd.. Gieiuvicw. will serve
as iltr slartitig asid fuuuisluiuug poilu

% usfilue notuuud.unip event to begin ai
. 8:30 ¿issu.

Iii case of misi. Ihr evciil will be
iueldOei. 12.

Riders univ u,btaiìu entry blanks
(nuis suint ¿uuiy area bicycle slutups
sir dct,anitiicuut sluice bike secliuuuu.
Riders may oblalui as nuauty
s5uuisuurs as possible.

- - - - -

There is no entry fcc. Bicyclists

Theflugle, Thursday, Sepfembuer25, 1975V

.
GöId Card- LifeMeinber : PJIYO11JtVOFIIODOBIkO.AThDI

are asked to bring their entry
hlanks to the starting point on the -
day of the event.

Here's the smart littietelephone you can.
use to place a call without reaching, stoop-
Ing or leaning over..

The dial is built right into the receiver.
. Andbecause the phone takes up so
little room it snuggles nicely in the
den or in small naliways, or on small
tables just about anywhere. Even on -

a wall.
We call it Trendline because t'sin tune

with todays styling. lt comes in a variety of
lively colors. You'll find one you can't resist. -

Tródline. A beauhfi4 liffle conversation piece.

. - , .-. ...............
The slight additioñal cost is little, too.
JuStcall heCentel Business Office

fór full details. - : .. .
:. -

Trendline. Miflle luxuly that's
. 50 handy to havearound the house
you won'tthink it's aluxury at aIL

Jul/Use Mo/joy
. to lie guest speaker

Mrs. Motley. founder and
former principal nf the school
which hears her name, will be tile
guest speaker al the orientation
uuieelísg of the MEC Volunteers
Association.

Tise pruiganu will he held at the
Julia S. Moiloy Edacation Center.
8701 Meuuard Ave.. Morton Grove
(iii Oct. 8th between the hours of
930 ans. and ?.30 p.m. Lunch
sviil he served.

Vuulunicers arc needed! Further
infortuialion obtint the schont,. the
u,rielitauioa. and the work uufthe
viuiouulecrs, uiiay be obtained by
ealtïng'Mrs. Karen Lieberman,
Presideuti tui: 674-8992.

Now .rnger
. of Wil'.Shro Ford

Sol Altassa, a resident .01
Skokie for 25 years, has been
uianied the sales manager of
Wil-Shore Ford, 6tl Green Bay
Rd.. Wiltsuette, it was announced
recently by Wit-Shore President
Donald Roberts: Alfassa has been
all àuto salesnian in the area for
lo years.



r!day,p.19Th

L to R. Artene Barber Corinñe Aklinski and LUcille Koianecki..
have already gottedinto The spin"t" for the Panti Shower to be .
held i nthe School HalI,-830L N.Barleii òn October 7th at 8 p.m.
As in ptevious years, the dccoratedbaskets wiR be in the School on
Monday and Tuesday for dodations by the séhool children to help
stock the convent pantry. Thes items will be presented io the
sisters during the evening Entertaimeht will be provided by the
sisters and refreshments will be served This invitation by the
Catholic Women's Club is entended o all ladies.

A lovelier YOU.

with ourinstant

hair color make-up:

EUROPEA$HAII1 STYUSTsj

Our stylists create o coif to frame
your face in beauty . . . and top ¡t
with Roun's Instant-coloring

RINSES INSHAMPOOS OUT
Fonci4oll, the rinse that colors while
we set your hoirl .Needt no perox. ,

.
¡de, no olter-rinse and shampoos
Out whenever yac wishl The ove. ,
lier way locolor gray hair or tone : ::,91OS, MflWukoe Av
bleached hai, vor quicker way Nues IIino,s
toalavelieryout

9', , _43g;,

IleIWest.
!fws SchoOl.

The Nues West Laboratory
Nurseiy School is lookitig for tela
mors three and foor-yèay.olds to
particiiate in this fall's pmgram
to begin Sept. 30. According to
Nursery School Director Nancy
Erickson the ten dee needed to fill

. lhep.m. session held three days
per week from 12:30 to 2. She
added that there is also room for
three more youngsters for the
93O.It:3O a.m. session.

The program. includes art ac-
-;È; tivities, science concepts, pee-- reading skills and large.muscle

activities. lt operates with the
help of West students who are
enrolled in related child.eare
classes. Mrs. Erickson said that
the small student1eacher ratio
and. the amazing creativity and
enthusiasm. of the student aides
inike this a very peNonal and
vitaiprogram for the children who
attend. ' .

Parents interested in ensolling
thçir children in the fall program
:should call Mrs. Erickson at
966-8OO, ext. 257.

E, SERVE YOU

,,

lligeborg Olnonth-ownlaröfThe ThOUgbIfUIIIenn Shnpsorveys
the world'slargest greeting cani . just one of the many unique
items featured 'in her .stdrla. on thé.necond floor of Cndlelight
Courte Mail at 7900 N. Milwaukee at Oakton in Nues. .

Mr.. and Mes. Lester Olson the popularHoily Hobby series of
(lngehorg) have broughÇiheie six cards and gifts. Everything yen
years' of experience in the gift need r a party ëan he found
and greeting card hushuess to here, inclnding the gifts. The
their modern. cheerfal store. The Oisons carey . a varied line of
Thoughtfalaesa Shop. un the unique gifts including such items
second fiçor of CÍidlelight as leather goods. candles. jewel-
Courte Mall nf 7900 . N. Mil. ry, and ceramic and glass ware.

. wáukee at Oakton in-Nibs., Visit The Thoúhlfulnesn Shop
The store carrtes a complete and letthe OIsons help you plan

line of greeting cards, including your next party. .

...MONACEP .cooking.cks
Tiree new health-consc'ious holds a degree lu home economics

cooking courses will joid the aid dieteti5s from- Washington
MONACEP. cultnary.ayts rOster State thiuvèrsiti. The courne will
this fall. Ideas and procedires for ' he ILId ön Tuesday evenings,
nutritious. low-calorie. and low- béginning Sept.3O from 7:35 to
cholesterol meals will be featured 93O p.m. at Maine Wdst High
in "Vegetarian Meals", "Nutri- School, Wolf and Oalïton, Des
lion and Weight Control". and Plaines., Tuition is 510.
"Seafood Cookery". . Elaine Sherman, instructor in.

Frank Hufana, who is associat. gourmet cooking for MONACEP
ed with the 7th Day Adventist during the past sin years. will this
Church. will present "Vegetarian fall introduce 'Seafood Cook-
Meals" including demonstrations cry". Students will learn to
and displays. for ten weekly poach, saute, hake and broil fish
sessions beginning Wednesday, and other seafood. A clam bake
Oct. 1, from 7:30 to .9:30 p.m. at and pieparation of a live lobster
Maine South High School, lii S. will b inclúded.
Dep rd., Park Ridge, Tuition is The two seafood sessions will
$32 for both residents and be held Tuesday andThursday.
non-residents of Maine and MIes Dec. 16 and IS, flaon 730 to 9:30
Townships. p.m. át Maine East HiEh Schòol.

"Nutrition and Weight Con- Dempster and Potter,Park Ridge.
trol'5 will show how baste and Tuition is $15 for the two-evening
convenient foods can produce course.
nutritionaf. balanced alad also For funker information about
low.calorie meals. The fout-week any of these courses or about
session will be. taught by Mary MONACEP registiation, call
Jáiies. a Wheeling resident who 967.5521. . .

. Ni/es Woman's Club, Village plan .

BicentennIal meeting
The Woman's Club ofNiles in wilh your hands.youare nèeled!

cooperation with the Village of Here is. an ..e*cellent oppor-
Niles Bicentennial Commission is tunity for you to become per-
holding a meeting at the Council soaally Ihvolved in the celebration
Chambers-Sept. 30 at 7:30 p.m. ofOarCoufltcy'siJMhday and also

Any interested Nilesite isin- tO meetnew.ffiendn
vited tojoin osMany and iried

P,oudgiandpìentstalents are needed in order to give
to the villagers the very best Mr. and Mrs. TJ.Hibner, 8539
production in honlar of the Bi. N. Oleander, Niles became the

, centennial. If you type, sew. grandparents 'of Kevin David
dance, sing.paint, lilie to work Bucè. horn Auglast 29 to their.

;., 5flycar,.unlàs daiighter.and 10n-in.law Nina undd-

fo,lmma.culatu The baby. Who was brou at
The Immacqlata High 'School Lutheran tiral Hospital and

Commercial Class of 1925 will weighed 7 1hs. 3 oz. and. was 20
hold its S0year reunion on Oct. inches long.

- f8. 97S. Paternal grandparents are Pe'
: Tlie:clehatjon will he ltid at ter and Ruth Bruce, Kansas City,

tke sckoaLFor more ikfgrmaion,- Kansas. Harvey Sisson, Sr..
'ile ,ecdl1'... . ,i » Kilb9uriie and Florence Dough-
: .Jetmacùlata.Higii.sehjat. - cray, Kansas City. Missouri are

.

..-640 èst twingPa the great grandparents. Il year
.

: ' ChiCago. illinois - ...old Ronald and . Donald Hibner,
,. WE-745 J . -' .

Nues, are the baby's.uncles.

The "IcarnToSwim" piegrpin
Ct MaIne East, is its fourth year
of working with youngsters aged.
6.13yeqs; resumes hWIm lessons
on Satûrday. Sept. 27. .. . . .

:
Thetwis sesulónu of4S minutes

each(stainlogat 9 a.an and 10
n.) lzólu4e group instruction

for all lability levels with no
than four pupilla per instructor.
Studnls advnve on aa Individ-
tinI basis midmay come as often
as they wish on thelreight lesson
tickst for $8. .

The swim lessons, beginning
Sopt. 27 under the direction of
t'uoMaine Etht swim coaches and
a former wster ballet Instructor,
are taught bythecompetent and

Swm

R...

imhig Program
enthutlátle high school members
of Maiic. East'&Demon Guard..

tome any Saturday to observe
or; if you Wish, .justnIgn year

. child up 20 minutOs peter tq his
1,esson time. Swlmrnes must
bring u cap (girls). suit. and
towel. .

Maine East believes its pro-
gram pfovtdcs un inexpensive
nd peotlassionat opportunity for
'eOngster$ te become safe

swimmers. Please refer any
questions to Mrs. Verne Farrell
during scheel huurs..825.4484.
ext. 593--or on Saturdays during
the two aessiunscome tu the new
pool on the south end of the
tehool.

S,

s

Sn

ii SS . . .. -

0

. For a limitéd time you cän. buy Kodak's popular
HAWKEYE Pocket INSTAMATIC camera outfit for
only $9 95 by depositing $100 or more Or get it
absolutèly FREE baèposithig$7,500 to añy. say-

.. ISacóountl ........ , . . .. . .

. :lt'.trúIy an ideal.aIl-pUrpóSe camera . . ; fits in

Career workshop for
Where am I goIng from here oerding to Mn. Handzel. Job

with my life?' ... - possibilities and necessary quali-
Patricia Handzel. Director u ficatloes will aIse he discussed.

Women's Programs at Oakton . The all-day workshop will bla
Community College, says that if followed by three on-going
women have asked themselves two-hoar pregepms to continue
that question recently, the Wo. self-assessment, to search for job
men's program at 0CC may be information. and to learn job-
able tó help them with an answer. hunting, resume writing and

A career development . and interviewing skills. Dates of these
decision-making workshop will be optional sessions will .be an-
offered on Tuesdays Oct. 7, from nunced.
8:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. at St. T The workshop will be led by
Luke's Lutheran Chnrch. 205 N. members of OCC's Student De-
Prospect. Park Ridge. velopment faculty and Women's

Participants will baye a chance Outreach Resonrce Center staff.
to assess themselves, their as- Cost of Ihr workshop is $8. -
pirations, and theirresources including lunch. Bahysittie is
during the dat's activities, ac- available for children two years of

'I

._ a

.GoLFMILL
STATE BANK
:9101 GREENWOODAVENUE ...
.-NllES. ILLINOIS 60848-/ PHONE: $24,2116

.

HeMInA stOiR*i. espesan uouunotict Soopenantoti

ThrBugI., Th.n.d, SOÇtbeT3Sn1975

L â

i s .

women
agO er over at a charge of $3.50.

The workslt'op fee and concree.
tien may be sent to Oakton
Community College (Attention:
Pat Handed); .79fi N. Nagle.
Morton Grove. Ill. 60053. Fer
further information, contact the
0CC Women's Prgram office at
967-5120, ext. 350.

Use. bath and kitchen venti-
latng fans only as needed. A fait
running needlessly wastes clac-
trinity. If you have -air con-
ditloning. it.. alío exhausts cooled
air to the outside--anó raises
electric bills. . .

your poéLgives superb phötos iieveè situaflon.;
Outfit includés i Magicube, Magicube. -extender,
one roll of color film. Camera comes with handy
caryingstrap. -

-Act now! Ofter.limitedwhile currént supplies last.

'plua Ill. natea fax.



. Ut's .qsy to find a place for your money.
these days - but for safety nothing beats
this team of winners. No fee is charged for
opening an account; and there's no need to

wátch market fluctuation to see which play

to call next. Passbook savings pay 5-1 /4% on
regular accounts and 53/4% on 90 day

passbook savings.

.GOFMIuL.
, 9509 Milwáuke,' Nil

.; .... . . .ph0,a967.94riO

ll, s YWd

592'Ls mid

EMS
OF

SERVICE

Ôpen a savings account. today and be .a sure . winner

For the longer term-
Savings Certificates pay from 61 /2% to 7-3/4%.

7.75%
IV..'.
IAVINOS

. CENV1PICATE
$1O,nh,.

7.901L7.5O%
e'»'' MAIllAS
CERTlFCATN

. . $VVV*,. mid

NAVINON 7.O86.75%. CIRIIFICATE
, ilOOml,. Thud

, NOVINAN

6.816.5O"
''

.

CNN11TICATI . *VVA.I
ViVN Thud

YI.lds ars baNOd upon .arnln9s hung lift undlstuib.d and
aIIow.d ' te... cóinpound for ' o ysar. Cevifficat.. may b.
wllhdrawndtany tim. and will still sam ntsri$t.at PaUbOOk
,at.$, minus 90 doy. of Int.r.st.

.. FOUNTAIN SQUARE
eo boys Evanston

.

Phon. 8693400 '

OOinInicks Finer Fooàs. 6931
Deinpitcr St.. Morton Shove, will
hive Benefit Days for: theaI_ School & Workshop for
ReOTded. the National Council of
Jewish Women West Villey Sec..
the Ehiiabetlu Greer Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Fouinda.
tioii on Monday. October 6; the
Golf Mill ORT and St. Jodes
Circle on Wednesday. October 8;

t:- 'kßIt iby
ind. St. , igisatios School on,
Wedneaday.' October. 15.
.

Friends of these groups who
shopon theirbenefit davot mv of
Doisjnicks 61 storia ohould
present their Dornili..s Beneljt
Day identification slip, tò 'the
cashier in order for the groups to
receive 5% of their puri:hase..

The slips arc available from
each group. And. emergency
udenhflcatiou, slips can be ob.
taind'at the store the day of the
benefit' for shoppers who do not
have the reguilar ips.

Dmnii* tàìs
Marty D. Roff. 7525 like.

Morton Grove. and Matitynn
, Bosh. 8305 N. Odell. Niles. each

received a $25 gift certificate from
Donuinicks Finer Foods. 693
Demps'ter st..' Morton Grevé.
Domtnicks gavethé cerhificates
to local residents who share thé
ht-store chain's Sept. Il. I2S
birthday . 01 the worluFs finest tithorapIu-

. Official Renoir Ljtbogiaph Collèction
at Hinshaw & Richard

. . Here is the amazing IImtÒIIJ of
t!iis totally, unique. truly mag..
nificent Collection. The idea-
bétongèd to Plec.Auguste Reio
oir. 'himself. Renoir: had oem-

létcd several lithograph stones
and begun several others before
death' claimed him.

For some ¶CdSOfl the Litho-.
griph Collection -was all but

. 'forgotlen; ' Pérhaps because no
one- ciné 'but Pierre-Auguste
- Renoir saw thé potential beaéty itheld.

Then Pani Renoir. ànd.,n
. of the impressionist' master and

present head ofthe Renoir estate.
re-discovered his grandfathers
work and determined to complete
This- OIØIId Reiiote lithograph-
Colleelloes . -

Paul Rénoirspared no effort or
expense--he secured the servicès

_) I I- :.I
our sivall cap coif-.-our. instant hafr color mabe-up.

Small. close to the head, wdh upswept endperfect hairdo
for the sophisticated woman for any 'occasion. And we
actually set your hair with càtôrthe *onderful color of

.

Fond-full Rinse 'that is conditioner and wove-set, as well, so
-we need no setting -buen, no. after-rinse! In Natural Colors

. for gray or dull hair, Toning lors for lightened hair. Com,
let us show youl

ershé purchaséd costly Velin eaéh lithuigraph 'and is indI.
d'A*hes (a 100% rag paper. one - vidually signed .,by - Paul Renoir
t'f the finest avaiiable)-.he per- himself. , .

neiiHy supcevlsed çvety step iu mii unique collection Is on
the eveation of éach ttthographtsiispiay and available at Hinsbaw
(fcèm.jnh1of the colOrs. to

; & Richard Ltd.. located 'in Cato
s finaHy(enubossnE the only official. dlelight Courte, 7900 l'4. Mil-

Renoir '5(gpéèure and - Atelier wanken Ave.. Nitre.
Renoir senil. -

The six lithographic stones
used for «the Reèoir,CollecfiOn
wcèe destroyed on May 13.1974.

, -Ea&'onb of these sia Renoir
lithographs has lucen made in 'a
lImited and numbered editionof
250 with no articts proolè. These
six authentic Renoir lithograjhs
are not re-strikes, and will never: :. -

again be made 'in 'the fotture. , : - -.

reèùlsfrh:tliedeajde"dtoìssuea. .
Born'auLi,tlueran Geñeral Nos-=e irea=ic 0YM1thaeLAU& 25.8

. .
Harlstein. 5220 W.'Oakton. Sb
kir. Grandparentè: Mr & Mrs.
Raymond tiartsein, Skokie and

. !!r: &. Mrs. Martin Leight,

3.

-,

A- girl. Nancy Barbara. Aug.
27. 6-lb. 4 and 1/4 oc. to Mr. &
Mrs. Walter Kuczak. 8825 A.
Robin Dr.. Des Plaines. Sisters:
Tracy, A and Suzanne, 21 mos.
Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. Wal-
ter Kurvak and Mr. '& Mrs.
Anthony Haid alt of Chicago.

A girl, Laura Aún. Aug. 27. 9
-lb. 8 and 1/2 oc. to Mr. & Mes.
Richard M., Schmalz, 521 Briar.
wu,od- Lu., Elk Grove. Grand.
parcets: Mr. & Mr-s. Michael
Schmalz Morton Grove, and Mrs.
vinrent P. Kirby. Chicago.

- A boy. ,l,,hn Patrick. Aug. 28,8
lb. I and.1/2 o,. to Mr. & Mrs.
.Wilianu Alston, 8513 -W. Brace
Llr. .Niles, Brother: . Michael
Wuhan,, s yes. Grandparents:
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Auiderson,
Des Plaines and Alice Aston
Chicago. . -

A girl, Debrab Rose, Aug. 31, 6
lb. 8 and 1/2 oz. to Mr. & Mrs.
Jerrold Max Dardick. 9470 Ter-
race Pl., Des Plaines. Geandpar.
mus: Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dar-
dick, 5120 Weber Ln., Skokie and
Mrs. Dorothy -Thompson, 1226
57th Court, Cicero.

A boy, Daniel l.cèen. Aug. 31, 9
lb. 2 en. lo Mr. & Mrs. Robert S.
Kramer, 8606 Keystone, Skokie.
Brothers; Steven. IO and David,

- .7. Grandparents: Mrs. . Louise
Digeaser. Morton Grove and Mr.
& Mrs. . Mc 1(ornblum. North
Hollywood, Cal.. ' '

A-boy: Kein,David,Aug, 29, 7
lb. 3 ou. to Mr. and Mrs. Lori3, D.

,. B,ruice. ' 911 E. Pratt. - glatine.
Grandparents; Mr.and Mrs. T. J.
Hibner, Niles. and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Bruce, Kansas City, Kan-

"sas. -

A hay, Jiustin James, Sept. 2. 7
lb. 5 oz to Mr. and Mrs. fu1ack
Granztn.. 325 Circle Hill dr..
Arlington Heights.. Grand.
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Burnelte, Niles, ' and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Granuli,. Muédelein,

A, girl, Stacy Lynn. Sept..4, 6
lb. 12 Oz. to Mr. and Mrs.
Prederiek L. Steinbach. 9952
Holly In.; Des Plaines.. Bcèthtr;
Michuel, 3 years. Grandparents; -

Mr. and Mrs.' Lothar -Steiusbach"
and Mrs. Eunice Ewect, all of
Mafrille; Wis. '. ' . - '.

A boy. Seth Micbeal,Sept. .7. 1 .

ib.'6 or. toMr, and'Mr. Scoli H.
Kane. 8704 Shermer rd., Nues.
Brothers: Ecèn, 6; and Jason. 3.
Grandpareèts: Mr. and 'Mrs.Ben,'

- Kane, Chicago. aiud Mr. and Mrs.
'D. B. Shapiro. Skokie.

mE.M-- '
!TAuYHapS,- -

._2SD7S
d: -2: '.,V,: tr,,



JYIdLttf
VELVAMATIC

Large & Regular WASHERS
30 ib. DRYERS

OPeT 7 o B P M ST 8 IT 6
LA WpENayoo0

LA UNDERETTE

SHOPPING CENTER
TO SHOP

EXTM CHARGE OVER FIVE STONES

IMPERIAL JEWE RS' ri .LY
.iiiii;t. . , I

.
a.

AWABLE COUpoN a. . u u . a a a aU a a
VALUABLE COUPON

GOOD

15%.
u

LAWRENÇEWOOD STORE ONLY
u KINNEy5H5 r9a

VAWABLE COUPON aa . . u u a u .a a a u u u a u u

MATIOIIAL.
LAGIJICY

9ö6416NEVEN-IR,r

SHEETS

88

Irregulars Twin or Full
THURS., FRI., SAT.c_____ bFsfn.S dIonid.,.

. WOMEN'$
WARM ROBES

MANY STYLES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
51000 TO 98'°IF PERFECT

2 R 1O0
$5.49

EACH I4i YTIME DRESS DEPt.

GOLDBLAWS. a u a a a . u u a a w a a u aa VAlUABLE COUPON
u

u: lU/o .

DISCOUNT8 ON ANY PURCHASEWITIJ T.i. __ _ _

- .'A'A'T,â TA'Auwu_ .'., ( )
TIONAL SAVINGS SALE!

MORE THAN THE PRICEIS RIGHT AT NATIONAL,
.z.:;:::_ 176 12"MODjj .

:
:STONEWARE Bløck L White.

RVE$TfrWILDFLOWEN . ,

G E TV '
w

OflAV ,SA D
. -.-- . $

.
.:PLATE ' 5OOP .

. .
:

,,
BY GOSH ITS THE VALUEI Reg. '1.19 -

GROSSi BROS. ROYAI.iNflhiTHURS., FRI., SAT.
FlNnmt a TOURS a iRaymNATI AL - ..-.

It's time for our fantastic Indian Summèr.:
Sale and time for you to run to our happy
hunting ground where you'll find hunting
good with abundant bargains and senso-
tional Savings on top quality major brand
name merchandisei Now is the time to
take advantage of our marvelous sale
and treat your budget to a real Indian
Summer!

IWRENCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

. . OAUtTON AND WAUKEGAIII'
1 :

..;.. .NIÉES, iLuNo. '

4T ;;CT'S.,. '
'OIECOUNT E ORE

' '3DAYSONLYN THURS.,FRI.,SAr.
' , . . .

12-CT. TRASH SOLID AIR
CAN LINERS FRESHENERS3C Ql. 3F1

1 .5 nVI heavy pIastC Renuzil . freshens Air
FiI 2030ga1l0fl Cans . Fragrance Tire

. INTIRIZE
YOUR CAR EARLY

GUMOUT PINTS
118g. 1.27

WINDSHIELD.
. WASHER

p .,

SOLVENT'\ Reg. 97E

Dow

ANTIrREEZE

HA p,d,flflfUe I t,flk, gS UneS,
ond,Srburet,rI Ea,ytou.ejUfl
,dd U, USCI SAnk.
AAU,mrnln000pL

QUAKEA QUAKER
SiEnS ' STATE

QMF-1'
OIL FILTERS

Reg. 1.97.

.57

.,-.--..- "ar

FLANNEL MISSES
BLOUSES SLIPPERS

288 I; ita
Soft cotton flannel C,Ei,n coedonry
PrpnIs. misses sizes Sstfltlon ci color,

'.. Rsg. 2.61,

50 BOOKS OF IRREGULAR
MATCHES MATTRESS PADS
i i6 lcyo! 333

.20 matches n each SFuII Six. Quilt.d
Saae at Jopder now TwinSic. Pads

, 'L-' tAESU /rSA , IRREGULAR
- , 'f.Z't f I J SHEER NYLON

'. I 'I. I PANTYHOSE

5H40 WIdths
el/a Cd. RaniER.
Tdurod taillaDE
SoIldE, iECqOOrd

HEEl

Fori .,

¿\,si
Dei. Quip

TAILORED'
'S. : NO4RON:. BLOUSES

:
.\ Rsg.,3.96

1

N.òt,oII.,EIlan

PKG. OF 51
STYROCUPS38c,,

'6.2/3 Oz. Is,uiat.d
OF., iiat.coId drinks'

,

BIKINI PANTIES, 5-10
Reg. 7R1-T4e
3 RAyE Only!

EA
'Nylon pantins with elastic waist. legs
Misses and extra-sizes n prints

- -.-'-vr

10.1105
IRIHIC

Jz -

NEVER-IRON BED SHEETS
iriegulars, Twin or Full

Cot!os/po!yesler blend
Flat or fitted styles
'Solid co!ors and prints

A

ORLON ACRYLIC YARN
Os, Reg. 97E
3 DAVo Only!

04-az skein loli:ply worsted yarn
__iIte. rainbow of Sobrs __

1201* JAR
OF PEANUTS

Rsg.V66
.

'Crunchy. dry rOnnted
Vacuum-packed jar

MENACE F117105

CSAueua. 43c

SHOPPING ' MERRYPOPPIN '

.'. TOTE BAG POPCORN. 2O-OZ. CILLOPHANE57! ' .
6e . .

,TAPIl
susy.clsañ vinyl eEcolàmicàI, fIni,st erown R

28'

Ss.4hru paneras Exira salt agd tsusonlnp .- Uu Co ucd i,o '. . . In consensi dlI.ym

r Valuable coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ThrBIAII.1Thu1.Id.,, Seteaiber2s 1975

øf_s IL..fltrrl!'O I

M,

WASH & wAx

. WAS. n.2 754,

HGJIr INFLATION

.7 y

SALE DATES:.
...ThURS., .,. SAT

SEPTEMBER 25-2627
. STORE HOURS:

SAT: 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
SUN: 11:00. A.M.-5:OO 'P.M.,

- lHIRAN1i1wR

The.BugI., Thursday, SDPAADIhSI25, 1975

CIGARE ES
BY THE CARTON ALL BRANDS

FLN: 'lOOs
$83 $393 :;'

STORIGI 'CHIST SAlt

R

SlnOnofArX,rd
.RI116%c94" EILE

JOHNSON'S
.

PLEDGE
FURNITURE

POLISH

. 14 OZ.



S42,6lócheck Sept. 17 from the
Regional Traisponation Author-
ity (REA) as a 6O% funding of
Nues Free Bus oprating' costs
from July 1. 1974. to June 30.
1975 ' .

The remaining 40%còmes Out
of revenue sharuig funds.

In presc!lting. the check. D.
Daniel Baldjno, board director of
RTA and Chairman ofthe Bus
Operations. told village officials
that Nues' "performaofe record
and cost of ridership is excel-
lent' at the same time obsprving
with a touch of wry humor that
"revenue is not so good ireferring
to the no-fare system)."

'Over-afi costs of the bus
System are kept in checi. in
comparison with other towns." he
noted further.

RTA funding for public trans-
portation is fairly recent, with the

FR EE W Ib o

s 250

»v

CORNING WARE
.tpIcE o.tilfE.

5 UT. SAUCEPAN.
Cookwthless Aral.
Save vitamin
flro,rny! Add flavos

'SA...ARVEST. : WN
OPGIPTS1NPUIL,SWING
pp-' AT. .

',S .iSAVINGS.J

PRESTOBURSER.
,. Hoobvrgorstoordr

MONOSRAMMEI NO-Spaftercooking,
SHOULDER BAG Easy Ol100ng
Whir, tan, davy
toar Weeks for
monogramming
Lnrdod svpply J,
005105e atAbal
monogram fs '

OERNZ-O.MATIC

30-PIECE SQUARE
DRIVE SOCKET SET.
MoSiceeded menVe
SockelS Spioner
handle. Reveroible
ratchet.

.

WARINSJUICER. -,
Sleds a ato mot gaIly
wlreoyoapreOs
down on Inviti Two -

eoamnrs areneMos '
. . . geapetmit.

OSTROTURF

SUAR MATS look
like grass Won't
skid Rinse-clean
pOlyèt hylen e

i 7" r 23' milh
daisy t000h'

LADDER PLANT.
. STAND. C,yslal clean

oromoke plaStic
39 hitS, IR' 00g S

-
41A" wide. step
shelves. 22" boSom,

j width. Plants noI
inoloded)

ccii . .

CAROS-SAFE 'SPICEO'LIFE" I, '
PURSt really KETCHUP A
conceals money MUSTARD PUMPS
urden AboSe, , Real convenience
dregs White. and economy Easy.

. yellow. Oleen, blue - o-clean. Colortal
alli5etoe-vinyl - design

CAALSN DIGITAL
CLOCK Say and
date at a glance
Laty, leal po

sunnIly

-j // 'k.
/

CORNINS WARE
'APICE O'LIFE" s
CUP PERCOLATOR

Easy-clean glass-
oeramie means dear,
sloP Gotten eae

RABBERMAID "OSAN

ROSE' EINS FEEDER
toryeae-egiold tun
Stardyg"e t3iu",
too.- high Holds
51b5 seedleot
Sr clv U ed I

OS TR R E LECTRIC

OVO SEALER.
Prepare ydvr own
berlIn-a-bag 100du
and saur mnney

NORTH WEST FEDERAL

I%%SiaIets
ChAlAste

REcaes mlnÌmomyetm -

-
St,000mrnirnumamoaeg

7 t, SivIepCeeIlIICltr-
. It .4-yeats minimvrn teem

. .
i st ,000irdisimuv amgont

III
EERNZ-S-MATIC
DRYCWRMICAI

TI FIRE EOTIN-
SAISHER For home
Ar boat Irslant
aotion Range IO IS

CSRNINS WARE
"SPICE ALlEE'

Ein. CASOEROLE
ConcIme freezes to
'ange cookiog
Washes like a dish

. 1Di1diy,' 5,W7$

A FitÉgerald"fòm,iy
enterprise

Voulu FREE or at greatly teduced pflceuwltfl a deposit of $25øormore.
So, swing Oroundtoanyonu olittetourSavingu Centers initie

. Great Noilti Westler,ltory.
The newestcoiieciton otgilis sas iiveiyand tenoRa

square doncel Comeearly. Some colors and
- - selecltonsoro limited.

One gift perfomilyOtferfora
-

limited tIme only.

leet

"OEARS" STADIUM
BLANKET Toesly
polyrsler'lor rugged
weolher 45' s
malone washyble.

'io tippen ceASing

5,

CSRNItIS WARE CORNING WARE
''SPICE O LIFE'' SPICE SuPE''
fr/, SEOOT 6 CUP TEAPOT
SAUCEPAN Famous CootamporalS
leeeoe-cook-cnlve shape Retains heal
"ability'' Origlil longuI Scublesas
nalvrn-Ilauored. 00lIre semez.
p115cm

CARNINA WARE DIVAL CRACKPOT
. "SPICE O'LIFE" 10 ELECTRIC
COP.ELECTRIC CASSEROLE. All-
PERCOLATOR. day slow 000kinO.
Avtomytlt, keeps Removable stone-
btewedcotlee PIPIOQ ware bowl is
hot. Immeisiblo, disliwasliel seIn
Dtds5 ' , DISES

SPECIAl PIDUCID PdG ES FOP

A $ 5,000 dOpouil mr
ovo labia lar o cuver dvpooll.

OETTER COMES
NEW CO TE BASK
ISSU eecipes. color
pictures. lob-
irdeaed wipe 011an
gymb cover

R000EAFIEAID BATH
SET. DaIh Caddy.
wastebasket,
appliques, tortor
bowl brush set
InSolA or White

/ IMPORTED
OECORATIVE
PLASIJE. Deind

.

lITwee arrangemes
on blaok, green gr
gold oelvef Framod,
uodee glass,

O
I

FPEEWIIhO
$1,000 doponS

Or $3 with o $250 dopovil.

THERMOS COMPACT
STAINLESS STEEL ONISONIC SOURS
t CT VACUUM SYSTEM AMIFM
BOTTLE. Lìnbtoalr- STEREO CASIO.'
able Iaakpteot. ' A-lraoksteryo, With
non-dSp, WiIh ', digilAl clock-alarm.
oaeeoir'g handle 'Twin speakees.
and000 D49b $00.00 '

OuRWTOS'SCCOSL
HSO5E" CLOCK
Aothentio tepro'
ductiors,-T4" wide o
23'A high. Mellow
0gbqu p inn
woodidne SinisA
H alle y, sp rea led
09,55

GE PORTABLE RATONE SMOKE BUSHNELL
RADIO WITH TE ALARM, Detects OIN000LARS i
SOItso 'Hrc9ioas 'abnsrmalaocumula- power, 35 mm wide
Frit AM dAS TR . lion cl smoko ir. . angleb2a tiriA
hound 110m obânnels yodehrme End . Sportsmen's
113 .519 SO , ' . - Woods safety . taagtile. Sweeping

.. .. . ., ,:.waeolAg. $55 .50 siAr in compact
-. . : .... . r mean $1550

SAVINGS OFFERS THENIOHEST INTEREST RATESTHE LAW ALLOWS

Ô3/
.,irçaC, rl hein-- . Seliega Ceinitidól, ' withdraw at any i

¡E4 ¿tr-yewuis,rnimam lesm ' 4 EQ-dayminimam term -.- in anyamount. Intreest
, $t,OOTmm,mum ameunt ' SiOminimomamsuni ea,nediesmdate at

, , , - , de5ssrttwdate
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$ÍoOTfmnmumamr t SlOmnmumtaape N"
: ' - . ' ' ' ' ' , ,

acaat Deposit re ' lirmoeu.aawn,rsar.
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. We
Thank You
For Making

Our
Grand Shoeing

. so
Special

, D"R
8616 GOLF
DES PLAINES ea

k
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ELEGANCE 'n n'.

Our coif: back.swept loosely coiled, simple'
styling,with an qjr of elène,Btat first. blind-

. ¡ng with Rouge White, the fäst-working creme
. formula lightener with protein. Conditions as it

lightens, and provides on idea' base for deli-
cate Color toning. is help you coif and color

,. for theblonrie you'd lke to i3l

P.gr'16., 1,,ThunadqrS(çte!!,25,.193..,

Niles Courtesy Bus Service
. gets RTÄ fuiiding , -,

Oes \vas the reciPient ¿f a fIrst grant máde last Novenglier, gel ETA funding 'coeiiraét the. said Ra!dtno. who contends that services out . to the: Chicagcity and suburban funding is Transit Authority. Park Ridge daieQpected to continue. Des. Plaines get bus serviThe RTA was establighed by through the North Suburbsthe Illinois' General Assembly in Mass Transit Districg -(NOR-5973 to provide for, aid and assist TRAN)......., - s' -

public transportation In Cook, Du. Kohiérman Director and -SuPage, Kane. Lake. McHenry and . pervisorajfthe Nues Courtesy BuWill Counties, ' since its inception on July 1fThe nónnal procedure for RTA 1973. does not fotMsee .ffufundiqg is to fund deficits ' of possibility f a fare-charge sysfransportation oprratioos on the tern in 'Nues. lt's not likely thbasis nf a fare.charge sysgeíir ' lirA funding (of the biao serviceGrant funding was slow in will stop. glEba the level -rnaComing to Nues because the change," he said. Should it coosnilloge opted to use a' so-fare and revenue-sharing cease. alsystem. said Assistant Manager trrnale methods of funding wouldCharles Kohierman,' which is be sought by the village.flAt the convenhional.tpe sys. Renewed yearly requests fortern. RiA authorities had diffi. funding must he made. followingduty in determining a fair theRTApolicydecisionregardingadjustment comparable to the NOes. According to Kolalermanrevenae-deficit system used by renewed funding may be grantedother towns. ' ' on a tentative quarterly orTire original grani request semi.anniaal basis. Nues 'wouldbased en a 9-month bus operatieez have' to substantiate projertledr had been recalculated at the operating cost fSguees with actualrequest ofRIA twa 12-month bus côsis as the year progresses. Heoperation. Nues had pat in the has already projected cost figures$71,026. the total ofbus operating ' for the fiscal year July, 1975 tocosts fer the '74-'75 fiscal year. Jame, 1976.
A meeting in Chicago last June Cenrgesy buses have earnedof RTA and Nues Village Masa- 385,239 people since inception ofger Ken Sciseeland Koislerman Ohr system then Aug. 31. l975,resulted im a fundimg planto NIes according to Kohierman. Rider.based on projected revenue op. - ship in Aug., 1973, was 5.936 aseration, IJader a fare-charge compared to Aug.. 1975, atsysiem Nues could generate a

40% mimimam operating costs.
said RIA officials leaving a 60%
dwficit. -

"In accordance with this pian.
nihg, " observed Kohiermas.
"RIA is actually funrting100% of
a projected operatimg cost deficit
im Nues."

Baldino left Nues Wednesday
morming for a check presentation
to Wilmette under RTA funding.
Skokie and Evanston; who also

21.020.
'Senior citizen eldership has

fairly weil leveled off, and
COntisues to rise. alobo at a-very
slow rate," he said pointing out
4.544 senior citizen bus riders in
Aag., '74, as compared to 5.166
in Aug. of 75,

The original bnses are no
longer in Operation. The nillagd
began the bas route with 2 school
buses inherited from the Niles
Park District, which innovated the
free bus system Nues is present-
ly serviced with 4 mini bases, two
village-owned and iwo leased byPhone the village.

827-8171 Bids have been let on purchase
of 4 flete 18 to 24 passenger,
air-conditioned diesel buses un-
der a partial federal and state
capital grant of $168,165 ap- -
prOved last June, which also
provides for construction of 18
bas shelters, sMPplernental equip.

. ment and bus signs.
Approval of funds for con-

Straciiuon of a garage to hold the
buses (under a total $618,000
grant application) is Pending,
prethcated on ' farther regional

.

RUMMAGESA1,
Tige Women's Asociation of. the Mayfair Presbyterian Church,

4358w. Ainslie st., Chicago, will
hold their semi-annual rummage
sate on Wednesday, Oct. 15, from
9 am. to 9 p.m. and Thursday, i
Oct. 16, frrjìgg,9 m. to 2 p.m., in '

. the charch basement, Shopping t
bag sale and bargains galore on
Tlsnrsday. Refreshments consist- lt
ing of hot sandWiches, cake and
coffee will be available both days. W

New Saw/ag
-,'

Sewing is the focus for a new
MONACEP offenng this fait.

'Sewïsg Club." beginning os IAMonday. October 27 at 7:30 p.m. Re. at Maine West High School, Wolf ctaand Oakton Des Plaines, will mecònsist of three 'weekly sessions hefor Iparning ynd excitangip, sei..ileehuiques and ideas. I6stcucior esi.5wilt be Dorothy Lnplaio of Chi.. cage, a seamsiress and dress.
maker for many years.

The fee for ibis group is $9.00. CFor fat-thee information cou-' tacttact MONACEP at 967-5821. the
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Foar members ofa local family i'ent1ygathed,fe celebrate the
i opening ofa new family enterprise. Together fur the opening of thenew dgebrooIl Cleaners store at .7710 W. Totohy 'lap Edison ParkWere mor J. Fitzgerald, oflN. Wisner.injrark Ridge deEd his sons.Mr. Filzgerald founded Abe onginal Edgebrook Cleaners plant in1940 ci 64l0 N. Central in Chicago. ' '

Joining in the celebration was Daniel Fitzgerald, who nowopeorales Ihe original plant as well as the new biondi store. He andhis wife Jayne reside at 8936 Parkside In Des Plaines.'Also present-'fisr the opening Were two other rnernbers ofthe family: David, whois a neul-ologist on the 'staff of Lütheran General Hospital, andJohn, a nsember of the Holy Cross Fathers atNotee Dame HighSrltassi io Nues. - . '. ' .

Shown above (l-r) are:j3r, David Fitzgerald, Daniel Fitzgerald;tvrsr J. Filzgerald and Rev. John Fitzgerald.

Nues Township -

Olympic Committee
The Hiles Township Olymp

Caemrnitiee ihis week announce
ils,«ssi big fnnd raising event
help defray cost incurred by toc
alhietes ryho are potential Oly
puai participants, as. thoy 'g
through asese esteosive quali
ing. riaauds sock as the Pa
Americ4n Ganies in Mexico Cii

The committee headed t.
fssrmter athletic great, Row Henri
of Nilchi, has scheduled Oh
brillsnat ChoW group Dave Maja
and ihe Mjilsrs ai Hiles Wes
aaditoriam os Snnday, Octobe
19. Tickets witt be $5 and $6 an
will he taso dedactibte expense.

Dave Major and The Minors i
one of the hottest show grasps si.
ihe night dab circuits becayise o
iheir versatility, appearance ano.
peesonaiiiy The groap displays
40 inqtrumenis and is capabie.of
keeping an asdience on the edge

Rummage Sale
The Women's Guild of the

Edison Park Lntherao Church will
again hold their annual Rummage
Saie on Wednesday, Od. 1, at 10
am.' io 4 p.m. in tise Chsrch
basement. fhe Chnrch is located
on the corner of Avondale And
Oliphant ave., Chicago.

Those who, have donations for
he Sate may bring them to tIle
'hnrch on Monday evening be.
ore the Saie or Tuesday morning.

There wilt be a "Boniique" for
he-new items.
Mrs. Lydia Oison is the Chair-

ornase in charge of the Sale.

Seekmemj,o, of
Ausungjb isoci
.Awstin High School Clâss of66 is Planning us 10 Yeat'anion. Aug member of'that'Ss or someaoe knowi9glof. a-'mber of that class Who'has nbti

ea contacted should write andod a seifstamped addrmeediveiope, 'if póssible io:
Mr. Chuck Cosghlin
800 Webster
Owners Grove, lii, 'f5
lass membert will he con-ed as soon as possible with alldenaik

ir 'of its seats withe brilliant per.
d forosances, All five vocalists

to combine their talents in ais
ai nnlimited variety of sounds and

m- songs, including pop, Dixie,
-o roantry, jazz, lock, rhythm, big
tSr. band, sould, blues and éven
_.n classical, mixed with aùdience
y. participation in comedy skits
'y designed for ali ages.
ci
e Aclive members sobe comm.r , jllee which is seekiog more
I measbers, include Henrici, Edr Miller, Earl Numricit, Jim Swan.

ut Martin Tater, Frank Folkers,
Ralph Bast, Bud Trapp, Stais Conner, Scottle Bast, Sam Ber.-
ger, Çarl Gubitz, Bob Casey,,f Kathleen Aras, Don Siéger, T.I Jorndt, John Rurker, Neil, King,
H. Hossfetd, Charles Andemon,
Leo Provost, .Bill Kearney and
Mayors of all local villages,

NI-WE-Booser
honor Boi' Scouts
lwaogurating their '75-76 team

efforts, the parents Boosters Club
of Nitos West High School will
honor ali , Nites Township Boy
Scouts osi Saturday, Sept. 27, ai
the school's soccer field on
Oakton Siroco, just west of Edests
Expressway. Hiles West Indians,
perennial state powerhouse in
soccerwill meet Maine East, with
the varsity game scheduled to
start atAS a,m. . '. .. --'

All scouts will.beadnujftof free
to all gémps lieldThat.de, Upon
entering, each scout svip'receiire a
ticket, bearing a.ñiaber which
makes hirn.eljgibleto.wth one of a
severat offidjal Scout Camp
Stoves to be awarded between ,
perlody of tua Vraity gamp
Winning ñuiìtbers will 'be drawn

-bj MrBíll (òlk,' coach of tkeCbicò trihgil, professionsl
soccer. llib;.h4r..A1Olklfll also
address ':-playery, 'from betJs
sçhoos

.Tsjse.ve9t.is.anothcr aod
continuing ellortof the Boosters
Club to stimulate community
awareness, intercét and support
of all boys and' girls athletic
'cogeams at NOes West.



yoia&ggie, causethàrs real
Uvejee.goln' Der'. That's tight Maine East'.
annual IlOflieCOming activities,
witb the theme of 'tA Westen.
Jamboree," will be Filday and
Saturdly, Sept. 25-26.

. The bad guys from Niiv West
won!tbave a chance against theDemons, who will be spotting

' thossauds of blue and white
. helium filled balloons saying

"Rope 'em, Demons." Student
Council will be selling the ball.
eons both Friday and Saturday for
only IS rents. Ya can't beat that,
pardners!

No. Homecoming won't have a
abreisst at the Maine East corral
to get things gobi' Friday after-
nooni Ther&s something better -
carnival games, tugs of wars, a
jaif dunking booths, and the
aroma of real western grub.

The carnival games will run
from 3.9 p.m. and will include
such booths as ring toss, pingo,
hoopla, and tic-tar-toe shuffle.
Retter come armed with lots of
tickets, only 25 cents a chance for
any carnival game running.

Plan, too, not to miss the
dunking booth, run by Student

. %--
L

IAl

At the Pto Shop we believe the only way to paint isthe right way.
We'll talk over your paint
problem and advise you the
right way to do it. We're
just na intèn.sted in good
results as yOu are , , . and
willing to spend the time
to see that you get it
No need to worry when you
paint the Pro Shop way.

MLES COLoN CENTER .

7652 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

9679S ,

Máiiie Eäst Hoñicorning
this weekend

. Coúncll and featuulag sorne of
MaIne East's most "notorious"
students sod faculty, .temptlsg
crowds to dunk them.

. Student Council also has see-
eral competitive games between
classes, clubs, and hometowns
planned tor Friday's activities,
tnd the winner of the class
atnipelitlon will be awarded a six
foot liophy during the firelight
tally by Principal Johñ Clouser.
And giving the Student Council
gang a hand with the rough and
tough fun niH be Dave Veerman
of Campus Life,

And if you get tuckered not
with all this hoods' and bollerin'
try a coke at the Saspiralla
Saloon, managed by Studnt
Council's Own Norm Serlis, Wes.
tern grub- will be available
throughout the festivities, and at
6 p,m. Student Council will be
selling a coke and hamburger
dinnerfor only one thin dime,

Of course, you'd better be on
the leek out for the sheriff 'casse
Student Council is running a jail,
and your best 'enemies" could
have you arratted and jailed for
Silcests ä minute. Your rights are
protected, though. because a
person cannot spend more than
rive minutes in the jail at a time
and not more than IO minutes an
hour.

Pián, also, os seeing some
real party decorated cars, but
grasps can Only work ont their
schemes from 5-8:30 p.m. Cars
will be judged Ihm and paraded
at the firelight rally. The winners
of the two divisions, classes and
clubs. will be announced during
games on Saturday.

No western jamboree would be
complete without square dancing,
and a square dance exhibition will
be held al 63O p.m.

Holy Eiinifly Ciu*liaè Unit
m new quarters

, The RespiratOry Theticpyscc- building is Neurophysioiog,.
. Then from 79 p.m. there will ..iion .of Holy Parnily HOhtltal's ofthe roomsin theirnew aree isbe a street dance; featuring the Cardio.Resp'uatoxy Departatent being.uued Ihr Peiformjiig Elet-group "Wesifafl,'. . . lecently loosed into. its newly trocncephalógraphy (EE brainAlso, plan to get a little completed quarterson the ground wave tetting, 'and anöthet forhayseed in your dungerees by floor of the new circular building : doing Eleclromyography (EMt,going on a real old-fashIoned located on the south aide f.he . tests for disorders of the contrai, hayride witha real baywagon On hospital near Golfrd.The second Iervous dydtem.real hay pulled by cal .hobs. flooref the structurehouen Both rooms are equipped witharound the Maine East tampod. 18-bed Cardiac ' Care and In. the latest electronic equipment,Such adeal foronly 50 centsl The ' tensive Care Unit which ' Was with all metal components beinghayride will run from 48 p.m. . opened early in August . . compIetel gwunded there is-

Grads of Mainegas will find Respiratory Therapy's nesv and . ito electrical inteofeen with thethe atmosphere at "A Western more efficient facilities include tests. The department is open sixJamboree" just right bemuse a three cubicles which are equipped days a week from 8:30 arn. to 5number of activities have been to pmvide out-patient respiratory . p.m. and ' in-patient and eut-planned just for their partiel. therapytreatment, This service is patient testing is scheduled bypatton and enjoyment. For ex- available by appointment osI appointment only and the writtenample, the grads will have tbeiè from 7 am. to il p.m., seven order of the patient's.pliysiciat.Own tug of war team for com. . days a week upon the order of the Dr. John Hastings is the Medicalpetition with the younger De. patient's physician. Director of the department Std. mons, Another area in the new section Mary Majeed is the Chief Tech.The annual firelight- rally, has been designated to conduct' nician.Alsohousedonthegmundwhich begins at 9:15 pni. under pulmonary (lung) function testing floor of the facility are four officethe direction of Student Council on an in-patient and out-patient suites for physicians.members Barb. Ross and Sheryl basis with an order from aRosen, will conclude all of riday patient's doctor. Other phases of Holy Family'snight's evente, Along. with an The department's heart strèss expansion program are movingintroduction of the football team testing and bolter ñtonitor ser- ahead on schedule. The newand coaches, a pep talk by the vices will soon be retacated closer south wing acròss the frontof theteam captains, cheers by the lo the Respiratory Therapy sec- hospital which will contain newcheerleaders and pam pon girls, lion. Thesg services are available . Laboratory facilities, and expand-sluts.and a lug of war fioale,.the at Holy Family for in-patients or ed gift shop and lobby areaen theHomecoming court will be an. on an out-patient basis when firsftloor and larger Food Serviceflounced, Also, the Grand Mar. prescribed y a physician. Stress space on the geound floor isshahs, selected and voted on by testing gives au accurate, per- scheduled to be completed by thethe stùdent body, will be an- manent retording of a person's end of the year. The north wingnosnced, Then these two faculty changes in heàfl action white which will consist of a 200.seatmembers will preside over Salue. understress, A helter monitoria a . auditorium, meeting rooms andday's scheduled events. miniaturized tupe recorder which employee locker facilities-on tActivities Saturday, September records a patient's heart activity ground tlóor and a new '26. start at 12 noon with the as he does his normal daily fessional Library and adqìinis-Demon sophomores taking on the activities, trative offices on the first floor isNites West squad. After the game Another department which re- expected to be fmished io earlythere will be a procession of the 'cently moved into the circular 1976.decorated cars and performances.
bYtllectleerleading and porn pou 'District 207's.Our carotte fl,,,.,,,, ..,a, ,._ 'r. . _.
take over hd field, andat .IaH Lollege Nicht

.half-time the Homecoming king
Maine Township High School room assgnments, and theseand queen wilt he announced,

&st will host District' 207's FaIl pmgrarns will be distributed atLast year's queen, Maribeth
College Night on Wednesday, the door.Cleary will then crown the new o, i. beginning at 7 p.m. Mr. Honn suggests that par-queen.

Maine East career counselor ests and studeñts . note collegeFestivities for Homecoming '75
Keith Honn said that over 170 size. costs, entrance require-end with the semi-formal dance, ,

sponsored by the senior class, at8 Juntar college,- college, and uni. ments, available financial aid.p.m. in the student cafeteria, veesity representatives from and at'ailab!e curriculums ás wellacross the coantry wtl be 'Sc- as graduation requirements.
cessible to dilrict students and Students should also requestLecture on !ootca,a parents. The program is alsoopen information concerning campusTwo events concerning loot lo students attending 'private and visitations,care and treatment are plann,ed parochial schools who live in Questions concerning thefor the 'People Helping Peopte" District 207. October 1 Fall College Night canprogram of the Leaning Tower. The evening wilt be divided be aisswered by ' the career. YMCA, 6300 Touhy ave., Niles, into four 30 minute periods, and counselor at any ofthe four Maineduring the next two weeks. the only restrictions concerning schools. However, it is importantOn Monday, Sept. '29, ' Dr. ' tIte visitation of representatives to note that students desiringRobert Pascente of Des Plaines, wilt be limited to the state schools ' information on the University ofwilt speak th the senior citizens at . because of the large numbers of ltlinois/Urbanà will hsvè'onty thisI I a.ni. concerning foot care in students wishing to obtain infor. oppoitunity to visit with a rejire.general and, in particular, as il matiofl, The printed program will sentotive since,tbe Univérsity ofconcerns the older person.

indicatethevisitatios periods and Illinois/Urbana will not visit,. . - . individual high schools, ''
However, students, through

the career counselor, can 'stake
'arrangements to visit the Urbana
campus admissions, housing, and'
financial aid offices. Appoint.
ments for such visits will begin
Monday, Sept. 15, anW'wljl.
continue evet' Monday and Frl.
day until Christmas vacation,

Applications for the 'University'
of llJlnois/Urljáp'stjl be: ávaila.
bIo in' 'all fOur 'Maine ichools,
according to 'Mr Hess, be-
ginning Moñday, Sept. 29. 'Appli.'
catlollu may also be obta'me'dby
'- contact willi the admissions

.

WE ARE NOW OpEN.
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. COME IN ANDBROWSE
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7900 N.' MILWAIfl(E NILES
. . IN 'CANDLEUGHT COURTE

.

;.. STORE HOURS: Mo.-.ii.3. ..
Sit

Pack 89
Cub Scout Park 89 àf Morton

.. Grove will hold its first 'official
Pack meeting On Thomday, Sqn.

' '25. at 7 p.m. at Melzer School.
A five mile hike and a bus tour

of Great Lakes are among the
activities planned for this yeas-,

The Annual Art Fair of the
Nues Aft Guild was . held on
Satúeday and Sunday, Aug 16
and 17, at the Candlelight Courte
Shopping Center in Nites, Over

' half of. .the exhibitors were
members f the Nitos Art Guild
that meets the first Wednesday of
eacl . moslth at' the Recreation
Center, . 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Nitos, at 8 p.m. There is usualty a
short busisess meeting then each
month as artist wilt demonstrate
his works in either charcoal, oil,
acrylics, etc. The public is invited.
te attend. Refreshments aÑ

' served, .
'Short' History of the Nitos Art

Guild:
The 'Nues Art Guild was

founded in October, 1963, and is
no Way 'affiliated with, oc sposi-
sored by. any 'other organization
in Nues. Co-founders were Mrs.
Edna Walger, patron of the arts.
and Mrs. Marge Bectes. a Nilesite
artist. '

A mall art exhibit was held in
March. of 1963, with 30 local
artists participating. As a result
the Lawrencewood Shopping Ces-
ter management ' asked Mes.
,Walger. to arrange an Art Fair to
he hq!d.in the shopping center on
the occasion.'of their first anni-
versary on Oct.', 3. 1963. The
premises t 229 Lawcencewood'
were providpd for an Art Gallery.

íjCarlson on tli'd right, past president of the Parent-Teacher.
Cthtljcil of Maine East High Schont. congratulates Harald Pietricli. who täkes' over' the ' presidency for the ¡975-76 school year.
Watching over the transfer of the records are the new
vice.president Mrs. Joan Stenger, second fropi left, and Mrs. Lerna

' Brinde, secretary. Thé'tiest meeting o( the Parent-Teacher Council
will be held Sept.22 at 8 p.m. in the Muiiie East faculty lounge. All
Maine East 'parents and teachers are welcome.

Village Purchase Award
' Winner

On Oct. 3, 4 and 5 the Nues Art
Galleoy started to function and
the nucleus ofa Guild was formed
with its first Art Fair in the newly
appointed Art Gallery:

On Nov. 6, 1963, the NUes Art
Guild, with a membership of 14
persons adopted their first by-
laws.

ArI classes for child
adults were held in the
with the Guild sp
scholarships for talented
The Niles Art Guild also
an annual Art Fair. The
Nuts Administration, rec

' the cultural values of ti
Art Guild, has given.an
Village Purchase award
for a aintiug which is se
the Guild's Summer A
These paintings now hoe
Village Administration
and Village Court,

The Guild now has 69e
from NUes and surrouncli:
which includes Çhical
Plaints, Lincolnwood 'al

ren and
Gallery,

Onsoring
students
presents
rillage of
ognizing
he Nues

Annual
of $100

trefoil at
.rt Fair.
g in the
Building

sombres
6g areas
io' Des
id ' Path

Shown above (l'ri: Keith'
Adams, Nibs Mayor Nick Bluse
and . Mur)lyn 'Browsi, Art Paie
Chairman. Keith is going to give
a demonstration at the Nités Art
'Guild rneetinÌ on Wednesday,
Oct.' T, at the ' Nibs REcreation
Center. .7871. Milwauk ave.
Nile. MeEting' starts' at 8 pní. -

' EvoIut,ÄofhousingiiMONACÊPfocús ,.

"Froiae""Condomini-'
.

um,' a one.evet:ilg slide lecturer. tation is$3 for lt,oth residetts afld'.,
ottie evoluiion ofthehouse will non'rdsidisnts of l%atne ah& Natos

' be sponsoréd by MONACEP' on,' Toixnstuips. J
-WedEeEd, oix i5, frism'73ll to':.. : . -. --

"10:0O'p.m''âi Maíñe'Soulh High..... For further..inforauation, ' cou
""Sch'sl Hu1.SDisRoaci-Park tact MONAÇEP k96782i.

-

MONACEPCourseoffeshuntersafetyceniffcate '

The fandamentals of handling
firearnis and hunter safety will be
taught in "Hunter' Safety," a
sin-week class beginning Mou-
day. SepI. 29. at Maine West
High School, Wolf and Oakton.
Des Plaines from 7:30 to 9:30.

.Wvoi..tee.p1an: çe..'lg.

On Wednesday. Oct. lI. from OJO an,, to 2:30
p_m_ Ihr MEC Volunteers Assn. will hold its
Volunteers ' 'Orientation Meeting at the 'Motluy
Edocalion Center, 8701 N. Menavi, Morton Grote.
touch will . he served. Mrs. Karen Leiberman,
President of the MEC Volunteers Assn., and Mrs.
Margaret Miller, staff advisor, 'are looking forward.
lo meeting all the new volunteers at the orientation..

Volunteers arc' needed. Anyone in the community

Theflugle, Thuesday, Septoaib.r25, 1975

The MONACEP-sponsoeed
course will be taught by Charles
Epperson who also has taught
hunter safety in Elk Grove
Village. The m5terial has been
developed by the Illinois Cosser.
cation Department in cooperation

Pick Your Profit'
fron'' these

'who would like to qbtain additional infOrmation
about the work ofthè volunteers is asked to call Mrs.
Leiberman at 674-8992.

Shown above (l.r:Maegaret Miller, staff advisor;
Mary' Helen Archibald, Vicé President; Karen
Leihernian, President; Sappira Weiss, Secietary;
Miriam Lyons, Treasurer; Kathryn 'Beckman,
Pnblicity Chairman. .

'with the National Rifle Associ-
'ation.

Tuition for the six sessions is
$14 for both residents and
non.residents of Maine and Nites
Townships. . .

. . Guaranteed Yield Say ings Plans
If you ore tired of playing the numbers games with The returns shown in this chais are guaranteed
Treasury Notes and Treasury Bills ' and. are. still yields which you will get for- yoqr money. They are
looking for the best possible return on yoar savings based on esmpo9nding yourinterest so that you gee
and investment dollars . . . Takea look at these futures; maximum retaco on every dollär you can'spare..

AMOUNT OCTOACK OSTuacli OnYBaCK esTados acTuase oElaask aivce
urposiTen I DAY . mø*Y$ an nava i vei. naisoams ave*es avesse

s%RtnutAn -
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smi, ' stesa ith.sn ' insto
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inuoto i,utn,,3 i.Oat.ua i,aia.0 !,oBin. . i,iss,uo.
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lukotson in,tasn, in.o4auo .io.im.00 iBiZOu .ii.IIDO0
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"OrFun ajad Profit"i» the
themeof two entedalning new.
MONACEP courses this fgIl
"Close Up Magic Por Fun and
Profit" and "4nyone Can Use
Humor For Fun Or Profit."

IflSfructorThssas GrOsSman,a
teacherandçunseIor in the Niles
Township/High Schools; will
teach sleight.Qf.fjd magic with
an emphasis on cards. ropes, and
sponges of severaftypes. "close
Up Magic. For Fun And Profit"
will meet fór eight weeks be
unsung Tuesday, September 30,at Niles West High School,
Oaktwi and Edens Expressway,

AHILÏ 15
Cjtgir 5I

Besf Sh

Il rc

ea

- -4 (Eargalu Pg,1 'Jaws"lJ u y Wekday to 634
°st,,Swi. iflot. .m.au_j .

--
LL íVith Dhné- - '

DAIt' LUNCH SPCL$ From 1.95
Free .Caes

VV,it! fldi
MON. hrii FiJ.THE Ory RESTAup&j

ANYWIilERE THAT OFFERS AFREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPEÇIAL!

FRENCH TOASTA Lit MARIE ANTOjNEE ..
GreE. at verv We ay
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE.

SAGANAAFJE
-alLOL&,

RESTAUjÑT '
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

s

COkie, from 7:30 to 9x30 p.
Tuition is $tSfor both residen
and non.e5jdents of Msin ar
NOes Townships.
: 'Anyone Can Use Humor Fo
Fun Or Profit" will be a six-ocr
sion course nleetiñg Monday
beginnjIgseptem0 29, at Nile
North High School, 9800 Lawles
Shokie, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m
Norman Sussman, a Chicagoal
with an extensive background in
humor as lt relates to. everyday
situations, will cover the various
types ofhumor, the mechanics of
presentation, and the occasfonl
hazards of humor, Participanixwill learn bydoing, watching, and
listening.

Tuition for the humor course is$14 for both residents and
non-residents of Maine and Nues
Townships,

For furthe information, con,
ct MONACEP at 967-$821,

Hcldover
James Caa

LtLfEi a
Ftl., Mo0., Tues., Thuro.

5Z45,ISillO fir lOgi5
Sd., Suo., Wed.
4:15, 3x30, 5:45, 8:00, 10:15

Starts Prid , 2

Sal., Suoi., Wed.

2s15.4:15.6r15.8g15.10115PrI., Mou., Tues., Thorn,
.- 6d5..$;15..10l$

ci

Sn* Sun., Wed.

_Fel., Mon,, Thee., Thurs.
. Noa$co or coducec roces

fo

m "Who is Chicago?", the week-
; 1 artists' lcctOre/perfoan
d at Oakton Communkty

College, begins its fail programs
r ° Wednesday, Oct. 1, from 11:30
- a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in Building 3,..

Room 308; .s
The informal sesston featur-

ing Chicago-area artists who will. discuss and demonstrate their
; work. are open to members of the.

community and interested Oakton
students as well as to those
participating in the sertes for
cöllege credit.

Interested persons may obtain
a complete roster of the artists
appearing this fall or receive
information on registration for
college credit for the spring term
by contacting Stoeinger at 967-
5120. ext. 244 or 385.

Mr.

Column Wifi søm
. . . Next Week

Sandy Dennis and David Selby (whotacred in ArlIngton's DanceOn A Comtsy Grave a few seasons ago) star in TennesseeWilliams' newly revised 'Cat On A Hot Tin lIcor at Arlington ParkTheatre Sept. 24 Ihre Oct. 12.

Musick,: , . ''I'It'tiDWßE
O,íentaWc,7,IJ,q ,

..nv, in tse Maine East field.
house, beginning at 8 p.m. There
is no admission charge.

The Maine East Music Boost-
ers will alskick.off their mcm.
bership drive after the program,
and refreshments will be served.
All music department studenis
and their parents are invited toattend

a . .

:- CMckg
. .

GoIpVI0w SIfO1IlNG co.yj
GOL! Rogo MflRTnN bflu

OP!N"
: r

[ LUNCH.
. . OPEpd li A.M. to 10 P.M..

(EAT IN OR C*ffi.ly OUT) .

. TY

FO A LATE
. iR ESVE OFFERS:
SHJSI.gA.BOB IAMBUNGERs GYROS
SOFT DRINKS CECREAM .CIIC(EL'I.j

BAR-B-G nas FISU& SNmps
Please . . we Ahe

. . Out

!IiJ

00f,,

The Maine East music de. Having earned the eputatio,,
psrtmenl and the Moine East .

producing one of the finest
MUsic Boosters ore sponsoring Indoor Art FestiVals in the

. and Orientation Night for music Mid-West, Congregation B'nai
department students and parents .Iehoshus Beth Elohim, 901 Mil.
on Monday evening, Sept. 29. .

waukee ave., Glenview has
This annual event will consist scheduled . tlefr5th Annual Ari

of short performances by the Festival for Saturday and Sunday,
Concert Band, Concert Choir, and Nov. 8 and 9.
Concert Orchetrs at well as-a Over 100 artIsts and craftsmen
combined finale of "From Sea to from fifteen different states will
Shining Sea" by students In all display paintings, sculpture, gru-the bands, choruses, and or. phics. Jewelry, pottery, glassware
chestras, The program will be and photography,

Show boursare set tÓrB p.m. to
midnight on Saturday, Nov. 8 and
from Il am-to 7 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 9, Donations oe,$2 fer
adults -. 50 cents. for children on

The second annual Notre Damt
High School of Niles alumni
dincotheque night WtHbn held in
the school cafeteria from 8:30.
p.m. to 12:30 am. ou Saturday,
Oct. 4. The donation will be $2
porpersori: lt is open to alumni of

.. all classes and their friends.
7ç There will be .à live disc jockey,

door prizes, and refreshments,
Co.chalrinen are Al Pacer '67(39$.3l5

and Rich Dragee '72
(825.3696). Over 350 attended
last year's night and raised over

. $400 for the alumni assn. Alumni
ace also rernixded of the Homo.
coming game with Carmel on
Friday, Oct. 24, and also of
alumni night at Jubilation at the
school ou Friday, Nov. 14.

Jäic
Roger Pemberton q woodwind

specialist und professional saxo-
phoorst, will be conducting an
all.day jazz "clinic" Nov. 13 at
Nues Ease High School, colmi-
nating In a performance at 8 p.m.
that evening in the school audita-
rium with the student bead,

Any isterestCd students are
encouraged to attend Pember-
ton's clinic, The public is invitedto the 8 p.m. performance,
admission will be $1,

: ... ,. rd a6e cast the play
it) ira.., . saya Leen Palles,'
'.ere, or 'of the Open Stage
: r rrSat the Mayor Kaplan
ACC. Seventy peoplC camé 'tó
Sadition for "Awake arid Sing."
the Clifford Odet comedy/drama
offamily life in New York's

s After an audition recai! iavol.
ii6g 30 péople. Ihe nine member
cast was announced Skokie res-
Idents, Sylvia Friedman, Bob

Goudiitan,Prul
.Dun6k Harold

lerchin. and Ales Machoff will,

r

uns
:. ' The ar has been chosen for

., the premiere- North Shore pro-
iteou of Denold Driver's Status
Ço ' adis, according toDirectors
I)

er . Berkstnand Carate Klein.
h r '. faculty mêmbers at.Oakton
t rr,rruniti College, in Morion

i play, a satietcal, provoita.
r' tudy.of. 'a 20th century

, 'itverymau' which istablished
b: -itffice recórds In Chicago und
Sllashiniton, will he peeforifledat
Oakton ön the weekeñds of Nov. .,rr
f-2. Nov.8-9, and Nov: 15-16.

In àddiliou to on-hmpus per.
foemañces, a 45-minute capsule
Version will be available to travel
lo schàbls and other locations
within the commuuiti.

The cast. selected by Berksos,
Ms. Kleisberg, und Ron Ray.
r

oud, head of Oakton's chil-
Iren's theater'tosring company,

.: ' as fellows:
' . . (rammerhv Gene MeGarryr'

; Horace Elgin: Kevin
rrl(',rr , (ilenview; Mrs. Elgin:

irtey Spieglerjacobs,- Des
. Oints; Mr. Elgin: ChIche l-
Sight, Des Plaines: Barbara:

.J,,bbie Silveeman, Çhicago:
J yde: Karen Hausen, Park

r iJge Paul: Herman Edelson,
, 5dortgn Grove: Don Waigren:

f. .
1an Bailije, Iyanston; Irene

r'hillips: Deborah Baylen, Morton
[ trove: Professor Russel, Donald.

.
t4aihaclç, Jr., Des Plaines; Rev.

r'yreud Purdy: Bernard Mandel-
.,' ra5, Morton Grove; Father

ithais: James Port, Evauston:

21sihi t
ßCD

The Laning Tdwér YM.C.A..
00, baby in MIes, wìll be tIte

, , nvc6tion center for the Belly.
riancers Instructora' AssocIatIon

.56econd convention and seminar
Sunday, Ott. 12. Irhe all day

.' ,'6niinar Is being held for the
benefit.of teachçrsand students.
,nterented'In expanding thie
!tow1édge of the Middle Eastern
DeIfy Danite. There will be six (6),
4.mlnute workshops heginning
wills a warm.up class at 10' am.
and cndingwith browsiug in the
Buzuarat 4 m.Materjal covered
at(hc workshops will include vil
week, '4ll tanim. floor laxim,
slbw and fast hip movements,
taught ,by professional belly
dancers and instructòrsho carel
in the particular phase of belly

''ancing they .w)l be teaching.
'Theco-chairïnenofthe seminar

are Fttma and' Sabra. .

A $15'fee will include partici-
potion in all the workshops and
lunch: No.participaats may
attend tjie seminär and have
lunch foi' ar sio fee. A. limited
number oflickets will be available

. at thé door for SIS, excluding
lunch.

For further iaformsttos con-
ceruiug the seminar and pre.
reglslralion, call Fatima at the
Leanin! Tower Y.M.C.A.,
774-8515, and leave your name
und phone number Fatima wilL
answer all inquiries regarding the
convention. ' .

, ., ".
.._o A»s, .,O vI ß , .
"Juflior Bann6r' a'Ì972 film

direéted by Sam. Peckinuali. willIM

ror rurtser intormatton'on t
production or on the.' Oakl
Community College Thea
Guild, tall Berksow or b
Klcinberg at 967-5120.

GBDEg BfidiB di
The N!es,.East marching'bau

has been invited to participate i
Northwestern University's ahnte.
high schoól band day. Saturday

"This gives us the opportunity
to' prove that even though we're
miau, 'We're not unimportant."
said Jerry Berger, the Niles East
baud director.

The thirty students of the"Niles
East band, along with fifty.nine
other high school bands from the'
Chicago area. will he providing
half-time eutertainmeni for the -
Norlhwestern.ludiana football
game. The sixty high schools will
all be performing together, with
only one practice "beginning
early that Saturday morning',
said Berger.

They are scheduled fo perform
"Making Whoopee", "The Lt.
betty Bell March',', and the "NU
Band Day '58 Finats".

perfori;;' n, this first play 'ot
'75.'76thcatrc season, Other c,,. . 8:15 p.m. un Friday,' Oct 3, j
members acer Judi Rodman of Building 6on thit Oaktón cahpus,
Glenvew.' Cl.reagoons De OàktoiiandNagle; Morton Grove.'Voe and Morris Fishmau. ., and . . . Starriig Steve McQueen,
I,izicolnwobd resident. Eugene ' lfòbert Presión, and Ida LupIno.Kahn............ ,. . . the fâatuee fellows a chàmpiunProduction dates aro: Salar. rodeorider. played by McQueen,
days, November 8, IS. 22 at 8:15 who returns hume'to compete inp.m. nd Sundays, Novernber9, the annual rodeo and to examine16. 23 at 7:30 p.m. For inferma. his . rmts. What he discovers
hou about tickets and the '75. 76 ' keeps him moving down the road
l3rania Series contact th Cul to the nest rodeo
turaI Arts Departnient at the "J" Adniission to the film is free Io
075-2200 est. 214, ' . ' ' 0CC and'MONACEP students; a

l h' J o - : 50 cents donation is skçd of0 . v'.$çL2Ill . .

r others r ,

(atitman: Eldorakj . WaIla, Fo! further information, call
Ivaeston; Liìpirski:. Don' Scit Mil,e Danko at 967.5120.,
oder, , Morion Grove; Sàrab,

. Plor!ft4flthD Sviatli Interrante, Dits Plaine
Vonian: Sue. Ndumann, Des . National Thesplun Troupe I 13
'laines, ' . ' , ' ,.,.,, will 'present Woody Allen s Ru..- ' - ' -

his inauitr Comedy "Play Il 'Again
On Sam' ou October IO and II, al
1er ft00.t.ni. at Nues North High
Is. School 9800 Lawler Ave., Skokie.

« Illinois .

Pr Fui' ticket information call

. "e1IepII" rmotlswt . . ' ,.
5r 5'y r'

"Godspell", Ihn musical celo. Alert police work resulted in
bratios of life, lOve and laughter the apprehension by Niles poIlée
based ou the Gospel according lo ofa Chicago man ön a wàrrant forSt. Matthew opens at Pheasant theft from Albnquefque, Nçw
Ron Playhousoon Nov. '11 foran Mexico. , ' .

indefinite run, producer Carl . Marty ICanrelin nfSOts

. ,e showi'bytse Ori&1n cm-
' iiiily Colluge Film Suclèty at

s;' . r.. . r '. . _

lu OAS25On,,, I .

.

' Oaic Schoid PTA will hold' its
first meetiug 00 Monday. Sept.
22. at 7:30 p.m., in the school
gymnasium. The members of the
faculty will be Introduced by Mr.
Kenneth Johanusen Principal of
Oak School.
- Mrs. Joy Johnson. Associate

Professor of the Jane .Addoms
Graduate School of Social' Work,
University of Illinois Chicago
Circle Campus. The noted lectür.
er and author will speak on.
Coping with ' Çhildren.Kind6r-
garten through Level 6.

The Junior Girl Scouts will
present the colors for this
meeting

. The hostesses will be P.M.
kindergartén' ad first grade

Stohn, Jr., aunjioced, "God- ave. WastcdbyjIj
spell" has been presented in Frank Wichlac.as he tteppéd out
more than a dozen cties'thmugh- ' of Niles Courton Tueuday.
out 'the world since its off ' "- , ' ' "-
Broadway 'opening iu'1971, The ' '

contemporary musical will be
directed by Patriék Hénry, who
has heen acclaimed tOr bis Work
at Goodman. Theatre, Arliugtonr
ParkTlteatre andthe Frne Street,
Theatre, , ' . "

r .

:.: :2l'iWLETE
' SPAGD

PCEO
' ' ,(BUY'O1ErGET1VIO)

' Fenluringr
II3QWIlS,O6EAF0036tCHICKEN GSTEAXSOSPAGIIITD

4.6 r.,, ' ' 5tnta4aO

tosjr
' SILAb dflaLLTOUCAMEaT ii uiil-

' -Soup inckùJofvithd)nner- :
'

0ì!ñilS8UBL1.I1TcU1ISOF0l1Í .tlUM8P1gE
7136 ILWAUKEEAVE. IíILES . 6414i4
Open 4 p.m. DaUy . Must cvcdt' Carda Accepted
Closed Mundays. 5 mIn. So, ut Mill Ras Playhouse

i '"-h''t

fliLI,Ç
(1R)1Ifld

TheIlm j,Ia
' to eat and dìiàhc'

-
Lookingfor the elusive Chancy takes.'up iOust of pets Ihr

these threemembers of the cast of the musical SVboeu'o liaxloy?
n'im playing at Guild Playhouse in Des Plaines. '
' Left I,, right: Barbara Gatto (Kitty). Jim Buckley (Jack Chesney),'
aoci JeannO Haight (Amy). Larry MèCauley as Charley willromp
across the stage in tro more pOeforma,ices; Friday and Saturday.
Sept. 26 agd 27. at 8;30 p.m. tickqts gre available by calling,
29h-121 I between noon and 8p;m. any day but Sunday.

. GÙ4 Sc ®II11 '.
. l t NJ SIfl1L lit'

A Girl Scout fOlherr'daugbter The Ridge Royal Çolor GuartLis
evCiiiiig will take placO at Notre Park ,Rldge SOnior, Girl Scout
Dame Sladiunt in Ntles on Trdp. will'performathalf.ljme,
Saturday, Oct. 4. when the Niles ,' It,would help to idei*ji, Girl
Saints play the Bloom Township, 'Scouts ifthey weär their'uniforms
Br,,ucos. or llt3'ir hesites," Mrs. Meyeraun'

All Girl Scouts uf any age 'level noted., : , ' '
. freni lh Northwest Cook County There are more than 16,0001'
' Council area, as well' as' other registered Scouts .jn the North.

children under 12 in the party will. west Conk County Council area
. br admitted free of charge when which 'includes" Skokie/Lincoln.
accdinpaoicd by a paying adúll. wood, Mçrtun Grove, Park Ridge,
Aduiissi,ii for adülts is $2. Des Plaines, ElI: Grove Village.

"We.thoughl'i(would be nice if, Schauniburg. Hanover Parlt,'Pal-
wceould ,ifi'erari event which Girl atine, Whceling'and Mt. Prospect
Sc,,ut falhcN could attend with and all toWn's in betWeeu ' '
their daughtèrs," said Barbara ' V"r.

r pjt' j
Meyerson. lheNiles Service 8Juli
Chairman who has pfa'nned the Illinois In'stitutc uf Fgthflology
evening. "but of course mothers will open ils campus to Chicago,
are wcic,iuiè as well." , ' area visitaro on Ott, 13 and 19

and on ,Ñ00 Il f,ir campus tours'The Nibs Saints, a ,

1alks with'flT faculty.football t3M, 'were the ,' 1973
Chicagoland fOotball champions. .

Registration f,,r the Iwo Open'
This is the fitst oftheirlivo hpine Classes dars. Oct. 13 and Nov.

'I I. begins , at 9 am. 'on Ìl'l'sgames al Notre, Damç Stadium,
Grocer M.'Hemann Hall. 3241 S,Itreated, at 7655 , Dempster' si..:' Fedcèal 'Street. r............

Nibs. The kickoffis a8;t10 sharp.
friether informátion, con.a 7:30 arrivaI is 'recommended.

ixct teilT Office of A'diisfrdons,and free purkipg,isnvailnble. i,', Mz.25." " ...'

r., «

: , :,,', :!ók'd 'MQf r"l;rr:.F.
H OE

,,.
r . 27

MOtTON GROVE
bonp.ior A Wankunan r
IKuv'eiio Shnpping Cir.f',

96',!'776r r',

ch T»e

C
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Vito, Donna Mancini, Gaby Isola,
'nclude Shelley Miller, Cindy Di
Miller. Other celebrated cowboys
assemblies, led by senior Melody
forming in the Homecoming
stone Cowboys" wiil he per-

Zitig acrobatic agility.

coming firelight rlIy with cow.
boys and Indians displaying ama.

the Friday, Sept. 26, Home-

ue Kane, Terri Srhwisd, Kathy

arolys Donatelli

troupe will stage a shoot out at

rizzolara, Cyndee Graff, and

. Ttiis.yearthc Maine gast circus

A sensational group of "Rhine-

/r'ì iPß4I3

At the firelight rally the stars of
he western jamboree will include

I,'rash Crigler on the teeter board
nd a special bare-back unicyclea
et with wheeling wonders Cathya
nd Jean Woscoit, Lynn Sullivan,
-d Tom Olson.a.'

DM$dc&Santed '
If you have a band and are of

high scheol or college age the
Skokje Youth Comn:jssios is
looking for yoa. lt would like a
band to perform at. an upvomjn
concert, Send and audItion tape t,Ö
the Skokie Youth Commission rcall 673.0500. extension 253'.
Contact the Commission before
October 15th.

) rvAHotTir

.
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bITOR' .. . .. .
- A 2O.year.old g hftchhlker-..- . ., .. -- wan robbed last Sept. IB after

- H.drich answers Ndes Qaktn d Lehigh rd in Motion
aó congressiTi én asebaOi League rebuttal °' s°es resi-Dear EditOr - Additionally. the 0CC Admits- deut was hltchhlkleg home fromRecently GoV Walker teducOd traban is now tedurtug thghtY Dear Edttor how la It etifotred' Is there wotk on Thursday around S pmstatenidta the -pnodflmt pmglam and the was not my. desire to paonne one person ut charge of a mulCt westbound on oakten.-

voratianal educational well into th hockey sea5m an sheet for each division in each The two men. dciving a fight- . ;,.,That most have forgotten by leaguewhaCat determine ebeti a colored Cadillac with a red-.--- . -f Orn,? told the girl hitChhiker

the !egiS!aton a
Bills- Øe also reduced the tan
multipifeIfitr equalleed aanesscd
valUation on yOUi bump or
pmeutbuflding- Naturally. he

tedhewaS!CdU'fl yçur taxes
and saving YaP motley- Is he
really saving you money or
skillfully nianipuIathg- financial
figures?

i am an alerted Taunter of the
Oakton titI!R1WY °'fl and
0cc lost about $SOOOOO in state
and toaiaid. At our last public
meeting the 0CC Board noised
youriuiii°fl $2 per semente! hour
or 872 P au are a tali time
student gOilifi ali yèar. I voted
aghins this taise in tuition. The
0cc Boatd:is m ccnsideting
dotibling ali special tites next
year. This affi atst each average
fut tinte student about £40 next
year. AdditionallY. you
bomutanmo. the 0CC Board is
considering raising your tax levy
to its legal manimom or in other
aneds. raisins Yu teal estate
taxes abOUt16 neat year. The
household in Nitos or Matite
Township with a full tinte 0CC
student will pay a Dan Walker
schott teZ .itext year of SuB.

on-working
;mother tefls
her side
Dear h ße55

Ive always enjoyed your
Fiom the Left Thud" cOIUmU

and have møSUY been hi aprOo-
alen1 until nesic citnoerning yOon

,jgardiñgthe lunchroom
program te our area. I for eue
mm-working mothercan antut on
one band the number of tintes I
have junchedeut with cronbe'
ta the past 5 years-

Hete'sthe situation. We live
mootly lilO of a mile freni
Whngton SchoOl- (The rule
states OV i/tO ma eat tu
schmtfr- If look Out your
witidmo you eau see our house.
Wutd Y0tl rare in walk W
wastnngionchI4 tinti daily?
u doubt wbeth IOU at I could
tunke it Far my ihrc small
daugItters gamIne 2 thru B. its
quite an eflbtt- ft takts tisera
apmateI 2fl2 mivaio% so
you ran imaflI' hO macit time
they have te firt eating lunch.

gpt pains te thutO SidOS iheY t1
me. Naturally. ritte fl di
thenshach- Mthe mco''
_g my bedll rea4
fttrtkep.tn. SeSSIOU.thU$ITstMlfl
us all caindIdat ibt enlists with
the rushIng-

Itiwfnter. tIltS ttIOim driving4
nedaPyWhxtbePPtø alt

. tttetalleabotitpolltiuiaii! Aitd how
me t ear puoi wIth 4 kidS and a
MavaPek? flISYflIPth

. atti! ihn working tme-they
: WUti of wanderil

Rwtiethgt
their hua hava le

. thecfoerbritfnd th0,of_0tt
.-,.. bevethgmorinTnbepEritt

gives a nmiwarkisg matant a
ll chairee tu ibtiS her hou of baarp ,,,th0fwinehdtire its:: time tar a dIOp-O nr pIth-up- I

. .... doutbene the 8otfgct othitfoft to
s. ihistunditem i,uttdaat. .....-

theonewebeve isevon
. ..aprOttygOOd'011

M Eure otatounte
.

920&Courcland .

can elbOW dawn and tutu ou use
TV set. You won't the
violence orsex and you can drink
the beer while you unte a totter to
your Siate SenatOr and Repro-
sentaiive.Justte a shott letter
to Rep.'s Aaron Jatte. Alan
Orientan. Tooy taUrtfl. Peter
Peters Or SenatorS Howard

and ttuweckS after each member
had received a copy) by attacking
these phraseS which hott their
feelings. ¡.0.. eg0 trips". rather
than meet the Issues, Unfnt-
tunately my copy of diele letter
was not received until tite Tues-
daybeforeitwan tobe published
.. and too late for me to request.Carroll Or John yij,ntnn a you uve they were not faced with any

nNffesTow5biPxeltthmoto
again. that simple apology m 50V divappointrocut and #2. What

Oné example is the greatly.
reduced Auto Mediantes Pro- °° Nor was it iy intent that . pitcher ins pasnoo ..-.. ... ..-. ---
pramthatsonlafly fought this mailer would reflect on the To the best of my knowledge the they were going asfar as Oaktonconduct of a group of teen official score med1' gem to the and Harlem in Niles.501 bave a program for the hard to make their life perSO ib charge of publicity who Once they reached the 1n10r
expti0UalCh orthe child with and that of nur sans tuller The accumulates datafrnm these for a section. the victim told pulire the
a learning disability. Can you do majontY. is more magnaea- weekly press release. Where they offendOrs reached over the seat
anything abolit it? Yes! iUOU5 than you will find any- go. when they get there. nr what taking her puise which containedwhere!

- iv done with these official score SItIO in cash, keys. driversThe 00v. Walker anscudatoty
veto of state aid ta education can Regretfully. the Board has cards afterwards is relevant- Now license. social security card amt

closea to answer my letter (some then. is the publicity chairman for contact lenses. After telling thebe over ridden. Simply. putyour
four weete aiter it was published a division (or team) also in charge girl to get out of the car. oho said

of keeping track of piicheis aod the mets drove off southbound an
calling for forfeits? Do the Harlem froue Oaktnn. The Victim
managers call the publicity chair- stopped a Hiles patrol car in the
man to determløe another ceaiils vicinityand reported the robbery.
pitching rotation'

lt seems necestury to also point
out to the Board. 81. The Kings
had already lost on the field so

same (suso. other boy were you referring ttt?vote W over ride the veto of state
t would seem from their letter There was onty one boy who wasaid to education- If you live in that when the Roard made its saidto have pitched out of turn.Raisin Township just utile Rep's decision they were more con- It's my hopethat ifenthing elseEugene SchlickiimU. John Canait

cernedwith echoreswaítingftr has been learned from thisor Eugenia Chapman aid tell, them at hante. Aren't we all misadventure roTe specifiC rulesthem to vote for the over ride of busy? there is no question about and guidelines will come Intothe veto. Their address is State- the fact that theirs was a difficult effect. Then. tu the eventthat ahouse Otite Building. Spring
dachten - da you call one man a similar sitgatiots should arise.field, Illinois. Remember. Presi-
liar(whtch they mtghthave had to frete would be mere to rely ondent LincOIß wrote the Gettys-
do) - or do you "cop" out in favor than the code of honor amongburg Address ou a brown paper ,, sboobs and papers about men that has so admI?1t!Y servedbag and it is still remembered.
which there are no definite rates until now-

I,, -tnl,nO inst a neroOti note:
Please. do this for your embree- and guidelines. «--- ;gee sasetrau
Sincerely.

The Little League rule regarti-
l et four years h bOce

Thomas W. Flynn
. Ing use ofpitchersisthebem! Pat °

hiobliOht of the summer for
Trustee. 0CC

A 'Blase' of glory fa,ityForthattheYh0 my
deepOst gratitude ... all el them.Dear fiditOrt The management of our village the boys. the. fathers, the fans.As I told you bOtOne io one or went a long way to help them After alt gentlemen. we ase au temore of my totters ta you. your The Police Department. the rhit togethert=-. n_.._t_,,t and everyone;iiiorialsare greatin many ways. r.:--------------------Sincerety.But the enti of September 19th. eIne pampered t!tem- But I think garbata Hedrichwhich bad aput telling of the their reason far.teavíng was i Istres, lUisaismove of the Sara tee bakers to selfWt one of their own. Theyjg,;.:amt their reason for Sure could have moved in the

doIng so. I thInk your reasons llght Coatte Shopping
wetewraeg. Tougave us the idea Center. tawrercewtod orany one
our Mayor glaseof Niles was one of a number of the fine shopping
of the °'° respensibte located in the village of
for theIr moving fam Nifes and HIlOS.

bisingaSrove0e foreur hope our news media ai Nifes
village. His blow was far behisd no going ta pick on our tise
many otiteru, whO may have Mayor Blase as the ones in
blown a lot harder- libe was Chicago are picking on Mayor
of it. his was they setal!. Daley and questIoning his invest-

Sara Lee not have been n1etitS Our Mayor Blase of this
sosuccesatwiuimiv day,lthis00at
oar vtltag if not for everyone to tOplaCO.
bere pairenízing it and totting all e5pflly yours,
their ftieods about the good . George Hält
prices and selectionS to Choose N. Milwaukee Ave
front. -

-.
Hiles

For niuitiple light fixtures.
removeanebotivout ofthvee. and
replace it with a burnentoUt halb
for safefy- Ry following this
simple stip and by replaring
bulbs with 000S haviog tower
wattage. youieay savettpto4 per
cent on your electriC bili.

Shoe store theft
Three teenage girls left a Hiles

shoe Store last weele without
paying for merchandise which
was taken from a sales tack. said
Hiles police.

Arcordingtothesiofe managof
of Fayva Shoes, 9357 Mílwaukce
ave., three 17.year.old girls cante
into the store at 2 p.m. on
Sunday. Sept. 14. to obtain a
refund for-a paír of shoes.

The manager declined to give
the refund be etid because the
shoes had beets worn in the
street,

The girls then picked up 2
feather parme from a sales rath
said the manager and walked out
of the store after displaying the
staten pursOS to the manager.

18e was unable to give a
description of the gIrlS who feti
the parking lot to ait older módel
car he told police. wIth a yellow
top. Police were able to trace the
car through license plates and the
ownerstatedhew00t contact the
store nod straightOn the matteo
out said police.

M
35m

Rest wishOs tsNites Rousing
Director Bfl Maoltousli? and his
wife, øestet . Ó,s tItolo 35th
wedding aoníversa'Y geptember
29 t75.
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HELP

WAN TEQ
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BICYCLES

Join Us In Our Modern New uifuices!
TYPIST

Some Diclaphone p. HelpfulWe ore lookmg I,r a i!diVidual willing to handle variousdive,sified dulies, il1cIodig typing. (65 WPM) & reliefrecepljoiüsj Must llave pleasant personality & appearance plusl'e willlig to train on Mag. $ard Typewrithr. We viler antixelle,,i StØrlii,g Salary plus Outstanding benefifs includingHspilaIizati,,,, Lite l,v.. Major Medical, Dental Plan, Tuition.ssísla, ,ee . etc.
Just West ofEdens Expressway

. . Cull Vera Orfano . 676-3030
. TOPco ASSOCIATES INC;71 I I Genus Poh.l ltd. .

SI,olde
- . ; ; - 1qUal Opportc Employer M/F

BLACKTOP

Catch Basins
& Sewers

'IL

BASIC BLACKTOP
.

Driveways & .Pztiking areas
Mact,ioc laici ¡ir lov rates.

Free estimates

823-2500 .

. JOHN'S
SEWER SER VICE

Oaktòn&Milwanj,ee Nues

696-0889
-Your.Neighburhuod

. . Sewer Mad ..

Piano - Guitr..4cc,flon ..
Organ & Voice. Private in-
striictions, hoineor Studio.
Classic & popular music.

Richard L. Glannone
. 96S328I . .

SE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

I ristruction

I..

Roofing

BUSINESS
OPPORTUMTIES

T ELEV I S IO N

.. .. MiKE'S
. PWMBING. SERVICE

Plumbing repairs & remod.
eling. Drain and Sewer lines
power rodded. Low water
pressure, currected. Sump
pumps inställed 24 hour
service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

338-3748

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specluity In re-roofing -

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

824-5.152
500 TOUHY AVE.

DES PLAINES, ILL.

USED CARS

:2 Rauch - living
ruomacsd dining "L", Newly
rernodted kitchen, large lot;-
I cacatt, garage. Immacùlate

- cand, low taxes. By owner. In

MOTORCYCLES

:: 1974 Yamaha 36Ö Enduro 300
miles. excellent condition,
asking $1,050.00. Call Dave
after6:00. - 965.3044

_; 20's Girls Schwinn Stardust,
porplè- tu color. tip top
condition. Firm price $50.00.
966.7227 259/10-23

Maying washer und electric
mangle. Bulb in excellent -

condition, 065.4695 .

PERSONALS

MISCELLANEOUS

I

Page 24

Local Businessman
Expanding

Wants above average per-
Sau. Some saId, son,e pro.
motional & some manage.
ment experience Call: 966-
1550

PLAN

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
t ::: :: ji: i,- ::-i:c,-o vair. i.:'--: : :0 Sj.,:, i:,- :::,.,: I::-::
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J MATURE WOMAN
,

P_T. Casbicr.Correnry Ex-
clangr Wheeling A Glen.
view-Palatine area. Friday A
Saturday plus ,,ne other day.

537-1990 -

2WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

BE AMODEL ,- -
C,,iivc,,tio,is trade slious.
piltt.. InsIti,,,,, TV. Ni, exp.
itt-C .- No rcgistrali,,u, fcc.,o,t a
sei t,c«' I-lidi or tcat tinte.
ODYSSEY PRODUCTIONS
Cati 298-8290, 'a.et.-8p.ut.
2250 E. Devon, Des Plaines

ivt. Mt,deliug Enipt. Agency

PART TIME WAITRESS
- Must be Itere 19

Illt,rs, A Sat; evcI,ungs .

PIT 'N GRILL
93OO-Wuukegu Rd.
Morion Giove, III.

965-3763 -

PIlE- PAID 2.00 FOR

i WEEK ADlERTIStNG

Enclose $20g for each itent to he advertised.Your ad wilt run far I week. Mail ad(s)together svith renhiltanre lo The Bugle
Barguln Barn. Sorry no pre-paid ads wilt he
accepted by tetcphone. Sorry, n refunds. Ads
may also be hrought litio the offices at 9042 N.Coortla,tcl ave., Nies. -

COMMISSION SCHEDULE

C1,r,clC . NOTICE
$0.00 51500 53.00
55.01 2500 4.00
25.01 50.00
50.01 100.00 6.00

100.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 600.00 8.00

Ovrr $600 2% to ntaximont $30. TheCOSltlÍt55!Ofl tS based on Ihr advertised price(not Ihr selling price). -- -
CStPOUTS MAIL-

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
9042 COURTLAND AVE. NILES, ILL 60648
PIO050 publtsh rey ad(s) us )nted betuw. I buon priced ouch item -(1 lIen, per ud ) This is not u commercial

i
-I

CLASSIFICATION

The Bugle Oargolu Hare :: ill ,cIII: .::,rcr::c: ::-:c::ic,,4
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Ads listed under these elasstflrutluns must be
pre.pald ai 52.00 per week for IS words or
less. Add 25 rents fur-udditionul S words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS b TRADES
AUTOMODILES GARAGE SALES

MISCeLLANEOUS

I
Iadvertise by method I D 2 D One pion per od trunk, -

ICLASSIFICATION
ITEM

ITEM.... , '

Pr:ne Phono ' -

NOodnrn,etpo ne--o,e blonkpepncendtollOoo,ne
ADVERTISING AGREEMEÑT

Vuur Name

Address

City

I hune read the advertising agreement and
agree io it, terms,

Stunatorn - - -

-ears NEEDS!! .:pÄAT. TIME
. A M Porters 5 a ni to 9 am
,. AM. b P.M. Afternoon SalesPersoanel
. PM: Service -Station StockHel -

Apply III Iters ir It, Personnel Depi. Monday thruSat. 9:30 to 5 p.m.
,

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. - - -

GOLF MILL StORE .

400 GOLF MILL- SHOPPING CENTER. NILES
We arc act-equal «IInpinrintIity employer A a,member of (hrCtiic:igci Merit Euitpticyt,tei,t C,,tttntittee. -

NURSES AIDES
_I,iiui hr 14lt)W'iplg sljit', Wi-k
11:101 :0' tIll mcC (In l'lVale
(':150% io yolIr )lrca,

Nit Ices-it,j, sat:irv
c':til:363.7330

MdieaI Personnel Paul
Noliunul Nursing SCevice

TYPIST
eMosl lake ni,iiIittii

P:ti'i lince
lilt,' resi'iiig lIivcrsil)cni yosi
11:11: JIlt nr liIli(tt'l'll :íIicc,
C,di Mrs. Billig iii''llllervicw,

047-7580 or 273-3000
Prynr Corp.

5940 W. Toalty, Niles

IILEADER

PERSONNEL
a licensed empi. agcy.

EMPLOYER PAYS FEE
IdldDempnter 296,5532

'I
Becretary-Pernane $150,
Girl Friday - $80gI- - ' - - -

Exeçutive Secretary gogo'

CLASSIFICATIONJTEM - ,
Price

...., -'.- - - . - u i000GenL Office

I
--I PART TIMEI- -

:5-
ence Phone

Apyroxiintatety 20 hes. perCLASSIFICATION ITEM..... -

werk. Ftextble hunes. 'C--

PHARMACY! APPRENTICE,

. and ,cicd)cai hackgin
ptvlcrrctt,

Askfor Lurry 965.4231I
INORTH SIiRIIflR

- TRAVEL AGENCY

IISeeks

outside salesman
preferably with following.

- share commission basis. Call
for appointment 967.5670

'II,

2OHOURWEEK
i Peuson Sales Office

Some bookkeeping copen.
ence, little typing, might be
ideal for . retiree, map or
woman.

, 6i4IW.To,I,
Mr. Howard - 774.5353

i-

WAITRESS-DELIVERY BOY

- PART TIME.
Dciisery hoy. A' waitress

.Gigtos Pizeeria
1336 Waukegai Rd.

-
Glenview, BI. -

ÇaIl after 4 p.m. 729.2721

ATTNTION:Make 2 tu 3
times cost. Hundreds of
products: gifts, nvóIties,
lays, carded mehdse. $2 for

-. giant catalog, refundable on
;t ISt order. AEDII6GMBS9)
,727E Jackson, Morris, Ill.

Cenumee Service Center
has'opportimiiy- available for
people interested in. Oper.
ating a full nr port time
bosiness of their own from
home. Ideal for husbalid A
wife teams. For appointment
Call, 966.0806.

- '72 ,Electra-225. fall power.
A/C, AM & FM, 4 dr. good
cand. $2l0.00 C

459-1437

Farberware 10' xI5" broiler .'
rotisserie complete wi(h
cuver, Like new. 530.00
967-8550 263/0-30

Custom-built, caepeted 8 Ft.
dry bar w/fgrmica counter As
shelf. 2 boul in lightS tInder

-

lop, 2 yes. old. $125.00. -

' 72933l7 283/l023
Musico Insi-uments

Slingerland drum set'bluek
pearl. Cymbots and eases
included. Good eundition.
$125.00 825-3989

268/10-2

Epiphone b sling guitar and
caso. Escellent condition,
used 3 times. $80.00. -

825.3989 267/10.2

-
Hofner Beatle Bass Guitar.
Ençellent, scratcltless, hard-
ty used. Perfect hard shell
case A x-Ira base strings As
25 ft. ' cord. $250 966-5881
266/ 9-25-

Thomas organ, sol(d state.
walnutftnish, bench As music
included. $325.00 965-5874

284/10.23

Yamaha Organ,, Electone
B-7-D Walnut Fin. , Like
new, with mini-pops, 2 key-
boards, md. bench and
lamp. $1275.00. Me. Ford'
2974704 or 965.2770

Magnus 12 chorti organ,
'walnut finish, good condition
31" s 30" $50.00 299.0204

27 1/10-30

Muniz Colar TV (RCA Chas-
sis) Console Model-21 inch
'bcreen. Works, hut needs
adjustment. $75.00 or best
offer. Call 823-4607 after
6:00p.m. 823-4607

, 272/10-9

23" Colar Mognavox console
w/remote. AM-FM stereo
radio and phono. Walnut
wand cabinet w/slid. doors.
$450.00 729-5317 281/10-23 -

20" Zenith black As white
. . portable, excellent condition.

$50.00 966-7227 26111$-23.

Miellaiieous babyfuenituye - - -

und clothing (Infaitt to,Sizo 5) : --
$50.000rbeot offer. 965.8246

. , .- 288/10-23

Vanjly benh.brass empress
stylO with white . cushion
22 n 26' $8.00 299-0204.

. -

272/10-30

Grad Opeflleg Speebiln

Seria Máttross $24.95
. BunkBed $49.95
Sçrla Hollywaod Bed $59.95 -

Seria Mattress & Bós Spring
(Mismatched) .. .,_ . $S9.95

Beddlag Dlntdbetum
95 LtnmhiAye. Marten Grove, Ill-

It black Rant el Auntie]
967.1484

Never used 7 and 1/4 "Skil'.'
cir. Saw-only I month old.
$30.00. 966-7227.

275/10-9

40 HP. Mere. 1972 Low Hes.
Elect; start w/eonlrols. $650
825-3847 279/10-16

Craftsman 12 inch wo6d
lathe-includes motor, table,
light A tools. Good condition.
$125.00 825-3989

269/ 10-2

Wheelchair like new $70.00
966-1626 280/10-23

Barbie's swimming puoi,
good rond. $5.00, 299-0204

267/10.30

Barbies friendship plane,
goad condition $7.00.
299-0204 266/10.30

Barbies townhouse, goud
cn,ndition, used once $12.00.
299-0204 26/l0-30

Rabbit wall clock for childs
room, wind wilh key-goud
condition, oyés ntove. $5.00
299-0204 264/10-30

Pink& white child's blender
A etixOr, raus on batteries,
cover used. $5.00 299.0204

- 27110-30'

cond. $895.00. Call:825-30l1 ' ' never uneaed u os 6-12

, afterS p.m. A ntarbelized grey formico
$5.00 299-020i 6/l0-30,

- CuIilIkUi1
'69 Ford Galaxie-2 dr. Mint ' _______________________________.

Culeca ice runt machine, bon

vanity - 6 ft. long - like new .
.

halb ruum or ideal far beauty
situp. Original $350.00 Price
$100,00. ' 647-0753

. 278/I0.16

'67 650 Triumph, custom
paint, seat As bars, rebuilt
ougine, exc. coud. Chopped,
aluni see. 5900.00 966-0985

2 Piece sectional - couch like
new. 575.00 or best offer.
Call after 6:00 p.m. 966-9883

. 270/10-9

Desk with chair. One piece
metal, construction, bought
from schuol, has lift up top.
$15gO 966-7227 .260/10.23

'2 Occasional chairs in good
candiiiun. $20.00 each.
262-5562 - 286/10-23

Cocktail table $8.00 262-5562-
287/10-23

USETHE BUGLE'.

WANT ADS -.

Dawn dull ieuuty pageant'
fashiun slage. runs On batti
cries. good conditioe $6.00-
299-0204. ' 268/10-30

Bed spread, - full sloe tradi'
tiquai, thick feinge yellow by

. Cabin Crafts nf Georgia.
514.00 299.0204 275/10-30

.
Picture 24 X 36" 'Furm
scene".'Barn, pond,.children
As ducks by Detlefsen'not oil.
Muplo frame. $8.00 299-0204.

. 274/10.30

2 Elcclric bedroom clucks, I
while rase 4Seaes) I smoke
case (Sunbeam) $3.00 each.
299-0204 - 273/10.30

Brunswick Honeycomb to
puaI table. Good condition.
racks with caes. Cover and
cover for serving. Coil after 5
p.m. - 965.4925

. M1v$1.,n;&eT25, 1975

Cont'd from Nllàs'E.Malne P.1

: tnulti.fatnlly dwellings bud been
denied by Zutun8 Commissioners
June 25 bused ' on "overcrowd-

. ing" of Ihn property by proposed
constractio.n of eight 3 flat
ftuildingsund en projected traffic
congestion io an area where

' traffic problems already exist
NICE PETS FOR The petitioned area. nudi' of

Dempster and wst of the Dump.
ster-Milwaukee underpass cunbe
served only by wpstbound traffic.
lt is directly across from the urea
where 2 personS were lçilled In
separate accidents in the past 8
months and two others,' also ta
separate incidents, were Injured.

Godée Tuesday night's uppeal
to the trusteds, petitioners Mc'
Neill and Cross revised the.
original mooning request to R3 2
funtily dwellings. asking for con.
struclion of six 2 flat buildings
"with no bäsement apartment".

Robert Walner, an attorney
representing approximately lOO
n,embera of the Grand-Prospect

\Hunteowners Assa. who reside
west Of the petitioned property,
told trustees that his clients,
while objecting to the cnnstruc-
lion of 3 flat buildings, did not
object to 2 flat buildings on The
property. However, ho listed the
ene way lane of traffic leading
west oñ Dempster and dfreetly
south. of the property as 'en-fl
tremely huzarduns".

TrustOes continued action on, Ihr rase in order to determine
sonto procedure "io prevent a 2
flat front being turned into a 3
'fiai" and for clarification uf traffic
itt Ihr area.

In separate action. trustees
delayed a decision on a re-zoning
petition feo,,, BI retail to $2
service by John Del Messier of'
Park Ridge for a monument sales
branch ab 8445 Milwaukee ave
(formerly Sonoro Gas Stauen).

Zoning commissioners condi-
tionatly approved the petition
July 23 predicated on no fencing
of lIte property along Milwaukee
ave. and that there be no
slonecuttiug or manufacturing
done on the'prentisos.

During his appearance. before
the Trustees Tuesday night the
petitioner askod pormissio6 to
fence the property and told -

Irustecs he intended to "do light
sloneeLlttine on the nren,ises",

ADOPTION -

. TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes, I'S p.m. - 7days a week,
Receiving animals 7-5 week-
days . 7-1 Saturday and Sua-
day. -

Cloned all legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. AXIIIIgIOGHtÌ. Rd;

READER-8 ADVISER
Advice on fan'ily affairs,
business, marriage. Call fer
appt.

296.2360 orcome to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave-
Across from Golf Miii Shop-

ing Center, Nues.

Lost. la Gall Mill Area Sun.
Sept. 14. Readittg glasses in
soft- case. Call 966-3900.

hersel(a!une, and minus her cash.

Morton Grove
Úbrary -

"Medicare" is Ike subject of a
lecture presented at the Morton
Grove Library on Thursday. Sept.
25, al 7:30 pia, This is the second
program given 'by Mrs. Ruth
Schmidt nu Social Security und its
benefits ud is nf interest to
everyone. . -

' s. ' - t
-Registration is still open for the.

Baby.Sitting Course being offer.
cd at- the -Library under tItO
uaspices ofthe Morton Grove Fire
Dept. , ' ---

Chief Fred Hancher Is now
conducling the class every Fridap
afternoon at 4 p.m. then Oct 31,
and his students'are learning how
Io handle emergencies, how tò
ase muuth-to-moulh rdsuscilatloñ
a5d olhcr safety measures nuten-
saey to know when caring for
canalI children. -;z.

a moe way to say
,

Mukie

Can game. n.
Conic) front Niles-E.Maine P.)
slure Where she called Nibs
police.

Tité two women had fled the
parking lot before arrival by
pallet. -

l-lad the vichEn gone to the car
said police, the slfspects wualj(

, bave displayed money, raising
the quesuion of legality ta keep
the money. The font step in the
ciinl'idenre game would he lo
contact an atlorney and one of the
suspects would leave- to see an
alboritoy to seek his "advico".
Suppasedly - he would "advïse"
the there warnen they could keep
the money for a 3-way split hut
noi lo spend it for u year. The'
allorney would hold the money
but in return for his advice each
wontanwualdhuvetopntupcash
as 'faith money". Trustees upheld -conditions set

Que - of the suspects would by Zoning Commission'erw but
accompany (he victim to the bank continued action ou the -petition -

for the purpose of withdrawing fur possible re-zoning under a
her share of the faith money and . Special. Use permit for operation

-

, suddenly, ou sorne pretest_ or uf an open sales- lot.

In oIlier action awards were

hy Murral and Chárl'ts Caufleld
as "Gallon Blond Donors".

' Mayor lilicholas Blase pro- -
damned tIte week ofOct. 5 theo IS',
'as Nues Lions Week for Ihr
Visually Handicapped. Oct. 10
was set us Candy Day for the

' Fier Prevention- Week was
proclaimed Ori, S thrull. , -

... Trustees êndorsed the Police-
Dept. Educationaf Program for -

- Bicycle Safety. Mayor Blase
(cerned tIte Bike Patrol trogram - -

as being very 'up(que". rom'
meeting thaI prorum iilnovu'or,
Officer James Gerhardt had been -

contaòted by. a bicycle company
' for the purpose of sponioring the -

bikes used in patrol. . ' -

..' 'Trustee Maechesclni report. ' -
ed that work was progressing
rapidly on lhe-Làwrencewood site
past fOce. "Ceiling beams are -
up," he said. -- "Weather per-
milling-We may be able to cluse in -

the roof. lb's quite pusaible." he
concluded, "that we may conducl
ribbon.cutliag ceremônies around
.ChrlstmSs." : -



SPEEDY'

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
!j(TING CO.

ÏIw .

:

18 ROtER SEHV5CE
LEYTEEJISADS
ENVJ(ÓpJS
BUSINESS CATOS
FLYERS

BULLETINS
WEDSJN5

INVITATIONS
BUSINESS pO5

Icture . '
jg Fòd 'hOTI1iò?4fordAchiv eRna

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, Hl.
V' All Name Brands

AIlTextures
Podding- & Installation

. Availablo
. 9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES.
-COMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8573

FRANK J. TURK

& SONS tNc.

AW

-ZNTTAL
Phone 647-9612

7136 TOUY. AVE.
NILES ILL. 60648

. IF YOU. CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED AOVERTjSERS-
CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN AÑSWEING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE TH CALL RETURNED

USTABI.ISHEO iDT! :
Moaume, Vaults.

and Headst,ne, .

. PATEK & SONS.
.6723 MILWAUKEE

Phone NI 7-9836

¿
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To help Bugle readers bevòme. eceIIeñt location the
.acqaiiaçdwitb their. area's .peoplearegiventhe best possible
newøstbankexedll,tIvOChDrles E. service,: for Goll Mill Bank
Maguire seisior vicepresident . becoming a $100 million bank. I
and ntnager of the Golf . ¡stii hopo to molte iono ertjse largest
StatBank, NOes. here - In a, banksinthedrea,buLalTOone
questionand answer fosnat - 'FL the leading banks offefing the
an esclusive Interview coveting bist service to our costomers.
the econom3t mortgages. branch BUGLEg Are there things
banking and many other financial you envision customers can look
subjects This veteran of2S yeats . forward to. in the way of banking
banking .eperiouce recently . innovations?
assumed esponslbiljty for direct MAGUmE, One of the areos will
ing operations of the $45 million be commercial accounts. We are
local bank '. interested in what moToren we do
TUE ØUGLE Chuck, telluawbat for the businessman, what serv-
sort oflrnpreiion do you hayo of ices can we provide-.what serv.
this armi, and your new assign- ices does he need? We have just
ment? .... . . . hired a.newmon, Jim Martin as
MAGUIRE. Well, .1 come here vice president. His responsibility
from the Grayslake National is to go oui to business customers
Bank. Grayslake--approxiínately and find out where we can meet
30 mIles. isortbis a small corn- their needs. TIse days are long
munity añdI'served at that bank past when we can sit back and
11 years. Priorto that. I spent 14 wait for the customer to come to
years at. lake View Bank in
Chicago. Sol went from a city
bank to a country bank. Now I'm
coming to a bank that's part city.
part country in mainly à subur.
ban area. Grayslake has $21
million in assets.Oolf Mill $45
million. There's quite a difference
in size and scope and structure.
But I have fóund that no mauer
where yoo go in the country, city,
or in the suburbs. the mainjob of
running a bank is (1) safeguard
and protect the depositor's
money, sand (2 give your
customers the best service they

' puld possibly receive. They
serve it. . We have to provide

, service. That is the Only product
. wo have and we' do the best job

we possibly con. Basically, we
don't find the people In this ßrea
any different than people in any
other area. . ' .

THE EUGLEs Are the traffic
patterns or the banking require.
meRits al Golf Mill Bank any
'different than your previous'
bank?
MAGIJIRE: Very definitely. This
bank is located near a shopping
center. There is a lot more traffic
and moro commercial banking at
GotfMil. When I first came here,
the biggest thing that struck me
was the long lines in the lobby.
The drive-in windows were
backed op in linos. People were
not being taken care of quickly
enough. ' I'm 'sore it was an
aggravation to them--it was an
aggravation to me to look at.
Personally. when 1go to the Jewel,
or similar stores, I want them to
move me through. L think I can

us. He's busy, his time is
valuable. We have to go out and
see what we can du for him. In
addition, we have departinen.
talized just about everything in
the bank. There 'rs someone in
charge of real estate. someone in
charge of commercial accounts,
someone in Installment loans. As
far as innovations, we have a few
thipgs coming up--a 24hour
automatic teller we expect to have
in the very near future. We are
going to see other innovations in
the banking industry such as an
electronic transfer system. This
has been talked about widely and
might come into effect in the next
5years. Butwhat we are trying to
do right now is to serve all Our
cUstomers the best way possible.
We feel that we have a good
effirientoperation and will keep ii
that way on a continuing basis.
TIlE BUGLEs One of the things
you introduced is "early bird
banking. " .

MAGUIRE; For the convenience
of those on their way to work, we
have our drive-up facilities open
at 7 am. in the morning. This will
make our schedule from 1 a.m. to
8 p.m.. 5 days a week. We are
open Saturdays 7 am. until 3
p.m.
TIlE BUGLE: Is Golf Mill the only
bank in the area to be open 13
consecutive service hours?
MAGUIRE: I think we are. There
might be one other bank. But we
really are not responding to what
other banks are doing. We are
simply trying ta service our
castomers.
THE BUGLEi 1975 is almost

say right now that.th'ose lines we gone. What sort of things can we
used to see in the lobby have ' now atIcipate government
dissipated. The façilities are doing? And what, things might
moving much foster and much happen In business for the
moro efficiently. balance of this year. as near as
THE BUGLE: How was that you can tell?
achieved? ' ' MAGUlRE Well, President Ford
MAGUIEBs Number'one, through has stated he is going to try and
proper staffiñg of people. Having tokC WDy lhé road blocks for'
all the windowsopen necesitated hnsiness to help the èconomy.
even hiring part-time people to Yet. sometimes we wonder with
work at busy times of the day. 'the government. as far as what
THE BUGLE: Did the bank they are doing. A new piece of
actually hire people? . legislation went into effect in
1'MGUIRE: Yes, we did. As far as June which might have a very
our drive-up facilities were con- derugatoryeffect on the mortgage

. cerned, we had 6 lanes available. market field. It requires more,

. Invariably, I would find only 4 diselosurestatements to be made.
lanes open and operating, I am sorry to see mare regis-
because' of lunêh.perlçids, coffee lattons, I think we are alt much
breaks, etc. What we did was add helter offwitb the free enterp,else
a fourth person. Then when, one .

economy system. Reading
person was away, èither on a Kipplinger's letter just a day or
roee break or lunch, we still t0 ago, it was their opinion we
kept aU 6 Janes operating and have reached the bottom as faras
functioning. That speeded op the tIte recession is concerned. The
traffic pattern. ' ' second qoarterfigures don't show
THE BUGLE What added that. We -will have to wait for
growth do you expect to see over 'third quarterfigures, whIch won't,.

.
the'ncxt five years? . . be out until October or so. Thcy
MAGUIREt t see no reason for basically feel the 'economy 'is,'
tIse Golf Mill Bank with 'its beginning to move upward. Some

' TheEugle, Thuenday, S.PIeInIPTr2S, 1975

. V I
,.

.... 'L Ibppe,mY
r tf Golf..Mi Sà;,; 'nk kot.

local business, I have tulked to ' down to tite Golf Mill/Nitos area, For frosty fall nights, First
' told meinIhe Iasttveekoriwo,it l',hgve ' recently been made Nationkl Bank niDos Plaines has
seems that their ' business has ' tre,ûker of the GOI Mill Mer. a special öffer on Lady Pepperell
picked up a little. I am very cltonl Association. I am triing to VelIeri Blankets to those who
hopeflul that this , is the general getÉi contactwith the Lionstlub. deposiS250 or more in a new or
situation. I a!sa want other members of my exisling savings account.,
TUE BUGlE, With respect to staff to take an active part in . Limited one to ' customer, the
money and mbrtlaget. iS.thin a comIiùnity affairs and commo. unique non-woven double, bed
'good tiinefor sotneuñe to re.think nity prjccts. I think these are sized blanket measures fl" z
their ideas about buying a new most irnirtant. If we don't do 90". iicIis,made iifbonded .100%
house and acquiring a mortgage, that, we aren't a community nylon fibers 'on a cime of insulat-
or is that not Ike case? bank. ' ing foam. The Vellox blanket is
MAGUIBE, As I said, neto THE BUGLEt So you see some completely washable and will look
disclosure laws have come out. good things ahead for Golf Mill fresh and fluffy even after 50
No one is too sure how tIey ran Bank and pethaps as a result of washings. This comfortable hlan.
meet the new requirements, until that, a positive heallh and vigor licE comes in three colors - gold.

' we get some kind of clarification. for this area? - light blue or avocado.
I'm afraid you're going to find MAGUIRE: I think this is a, According to Arthur R. Wèiss,
most financial institutions relue- tremendous area. The growth bank president, the blanket has atant to get , into' Ibe mortgage possibilities ae numerous. Bank- retail value of $25. However, the
markel However tie Golf Mill ing wise, t think the situation to blanket ' can he purchased for
Bank is prepared to get into the offer better service to the people $12.95 with a $250 deposit; $10.95
mortgage market more extensive. is tremendous. I can see ' new with a $1,000 deposit; $8.95 with
ly than we had been over the last innovations coming-trying to do a $2.500 dcposit,and $3.95 with a
12 to 18 months. Hopeflully this things to help the area, to help deposit of $5,000. These prices
would stimulate our economy. service our community. To be already include sales tax.
help the local conteiiction indus. very honest about it. I am very The b!anket offer will stait on
try by making mortgage money enthusiastic to he here. I think it epl. l8and will run thru Oct. 11.
available. and be able to service offers a tremendous challenge-1 Por further information on the
the community better. Hopefully, hopo I'm up to that particular blanket offer, contact the , First
they (the regulations) are not challenge. I kdow my staff is. lt's National Bank of Des Plaines at

- going to cause that much of a a fine area and I am looking 133 Lee st. or phone 821.4411.
hindrance..to us. forward to meeting more pcople
THE BUGLEi With respect to of the community. business .

legislation, would you comment pcople as well as residential area When selection ts possible.
on branch banking. Can we pcople. In fact the nest time any help save enerxt by purchasing
anticipate branch banking in of them are in the bank, I hope made of recycled material.
Illinois in the near future? If so, they'll stop by and sy "hi" and lo general. products made of

. when do you think it might introduce tlièmselvet to me. I'd
happen? like to get acquainted.
MAGUIRE: There ace two INTERVIEWERI Thank you Mr.
groups, one' Is called the Illinois Magnire.

seems to be opposed to branch Schon oected Officer. .

J Legal Notice
Bankers Association, which

banking. It is made up of many
A. CESIIÌBr t Sealed bids will be received upsmaller banks in centrai and

Southern Illinois. The second to 3:00 p.m. on October 15, 1915,
groop wasjIst formed a few years NR(L OfMOIlOfl'GrlJve which bids will be opened at 8:00ago. It is called AMBI-The , p.m. October 16, 1975 at Nitos
Assoctation ofModern Banking in Barton ' K. Schart has been Elementary School Board Room,
Illinois-and primarily consists..of elected an tfficer and a,.ssistant 6921 Oakton Street, l'OIes, Illinoisbanks in the main metropolitan cashier ofthe First National Bank 60648, for Media Center forniture
area supporting branch banking. of Morton Grove, announced and equipment at Ntles Elemen.
They've locked heads a couple of president Marvin von Asvvege. tory South, 6935 Touhy Avenue,
times and every timo th'è' IBA The election took place at the Nibs. Illinois.60648.
came away defeating the branch bank's Sept. 18 board of directors Bid specifications and scope ofbanking proposal. I feel very meafing. work may be received at Schoolstrongly about the fact that Scho-5bined the bank last May office. 6935 Touhy Avenue, Nitos,branch basking should come asoperattanalsupereisor Priorto Illinois. (See Clarence E. Culver,
along. People are saying ifthat's that he was a management Superintendent).the rase, we'll have branch trainee at Pioneer Trust and The Board of EdUcatIon re-office) for First National Bank of Savings flank and a sçrgeant in serves the right to reject any or
Chicago, Continental all over the the U.S. Army. ' all btdt. .
place. I feel there will eventually A resident of Streamwood, he ' ' ' 'Vincent Bogaclnbe a limited 'form of branch graduated from' CulverStorkton ' " Secy. Board of Educationbanking, either by a mile radios College and attended the Amen- Clarence E. Culver (signed)determined by their main Io- can lestitute of Banking. ' Superintendentcitan, or perhaps the country in '

. tered. No one is going to suffer. ' :, Legal Notieè
which the male office, is char.

The fact is peopleare going to be
aisle to get better service. The The irst phase of an entrance ezaminatton for Police OffitSer in
hard thing about it, and what the Police Depaetmentofthè Village ofNiIeO, Iilinois,will be heldat
everyone is afraid of is, if ou the Nues Pire Department facilities located at 8360 W. Dempster
don't allow brañch binking, all St.. Nilcs. Illinois. on Saturday, the 18th October, 1975 at 9:00 AM.
these newbanks will be springing Applicants who successfully pass the first phase will be notified at
op all over. I would rather see that time of. the time and location of the next phase.
branch banking with strong APPLICATIONS , '

banks--well run bañks serving the Applications and additional information muy be obtained at the
pcople--tban a number of poorly office ofthe Chiefof Police, Niles, Illtnois,7200 N. Waukegan Rd;
managed banks that aren't as from 9:00 AM.' to 5:00 PM. Mondày through Friday. Deadline for
strong.t am for branch booking. I . filing applicailons shall be 5:00 PM the lUth Octobxt', 1975 at the
doñ't want monsters to swallow office pf'the Chief of Police. Applications received afterthat date'os all up. I think we can do a and time will not be considored,
betterservice in the area; mainly, QU4LIFICATIONS . ,

because we know our customers , . Every applicant must be a United States cltiz and a permanent"btter, than they do. resident within Ihe corporate limits ofihe Village of NOes, Illinois.
' THE BUGLEi Will you be active Age limitation shall' be between 21 and 35 years of age.in Nibs-Morton Grove commu-. Birth certificate must be attached to the application form.nity affairs? ..,' Every applicant shall have completed a high school education or
MAGUII1E: Yes, I have always ' ' possess an equivalency ceelificate from a récognizod educational or.
been attive in various community 'governmental body. '

activities. I served as president of Every applicant muSt possess a valid Illinois Drivers License.
the Grayslake Chamber of Such other qualificàtions ' as may be required by either
Commerce,' secretary and 'treas Coetniission rules or applicable St é Statntes.
urer, and hetd positions of secre. Dated The 18th day of Septenoer, AD. 1975
tary, treasurer of the Lions Clot, . , ' ' '

of Graysloke. I was alto treasurer ' ' FIllE AND POLICE COMMISSION.
'

ofthe Bi-Centennial Commission, Village of NUes, Illinois.
treasurer '13f the Salvation Army
and Heart' Fund and the Red By Gro. D. Hansen ' ' ' '

Cross, etc.. Since I have come Gea. D. Hansen, Secy. . , .

recycled material require less
energy to manufacture then do
those made of new materials.

' Marshdii
Dthg

Marshall While Ford, 9401 Milwaukee Ave.,Nues, Ill. has bren selected as one ofthe nation's
outstanding Ford dealerships and has received Ford
Motor Company's Distinguished Achievement A.ward.

The
Distinguished Achievement Award is pce.

ycnted "in recognition of progressive manage-
ment...modern sates and service facilities...s,,,ond

Kd daiifles
bIthleSS stalla

rapires in November, 1977. Mr. jointly sponsored by the Illinois
Martin stated that recent news Dept. of Corrections and YOuth
stories regarding the sale of the Committees of Northeästern lili.
property on which his business is liais, wilt be held at the William
located wilt in no way affect his InI Inn, Couetryside. on Oct. 9
business operation. and 10.

at that Ineatinn 5 hi_ for Im n,I+h...... s
the conference wilt aid the

Conference agenda items in.
elude estabtihing and managing
youth commiftecs correct logis-

.

, merchandisij practices...high quality standards
and continuing interest in rendering superior service
to Ford owners."

Shown above f, tor. at the award presentation are:Ray Campbell, Vice President; Marshall T. White.Pees. ofMarshatl White and M.M. Shanks, District
Managcr of Ford 'Motor Co.

Youth Conferiurw'

Ifl iv17F
.An O.stoiy balloon that will mee refreshments champagne andlo storie,s into the Oky and taM ' the npporasitytowin$4j

pee5plà'ttir free 'tethered" rides ' ,Anóther, énterhj'mment,. high.'
'LS one ofsovernj events thatwIjI I IightwilI'b thepensonai appma.ance next Friday,s'Sept, 26,l916,Ford automobiles at 14ar S5torJiay, Sept 27, and. Sundayshàll White 'Ford, .9401 Mil- Sept. 28 'of' ICen Fink who,waukee ave,, Nues, starting mpbell said is billed 'in.'
Friday. Sejit. .26. , : Vogua 'as "Tito WorM's Most-- Ray, ainpbell White virO ; FantO9s Clowñ. Fink wiil focs,

' president and general manager, ulúque balloons und gwo them yssaid lhat,the'helium.gllèd balloon $iftO to all those'wbó attend.will b'eanchored in theparking lot Live mIisie'wilIbe provided mid'and that.the'freè'rides will trsvél 0 giant searchlight wiIJ identiJ,, '0' distance of' about '20 feet, 8he new car thaw duriag.the flr- "Folks havegat quite a kickout of dbw oveniogs of'th Uvent..
(he nifes in, other parts of the ' ' DON'T 'FfrGf, attend. country," Campbell said. Balloon the gala party to ,uiiveiltjie 197f,rides may he laken Friday from 5 Fords'ti, be held at,MARSpajijj,'to 9 p.m. and again on the wsttr FO5D shijwcsoms, 9401' followingSunday from II a.m. to N;Mi[waukeo Ave.,Niles (a'cittss2 p.m. ,, . . fthm Doti' MilIShoppiag Center).In addition, states Campbell, There'll be 'Freé ' tefreObmentsall the new mOdel Pords tvE! be , prizes: enteetainent' and sur.shown in the White sho*rooms prises;,, .everyone's invited toand garage and those viewjng the MARShALL WHITE'S . superflew models will be served paity..come.yoù'Il have a ball....

Skøkie Fè'eraI,JCCexh,b,t.

' Matee Township Auditor Kay intio; affecling youth, assess-Korff, chairman ofthe township's ment of community needs, youthJoe Martin. owner sed operator youth committee and three corn employment programs, family,of Kingsgard Cleaners, 8000 mittee. members will àttrnd a counseling, shelter care pro.Milwaukee ave., NOes, wishes to two-day conference on youth grams, rdueaiion, andrelatingtonotify his cuslomers that' he will programs early neat',nonth. other community agencies. 'continuo to, Operate his business Entitled "Youth PrOgramming Mrs. Korff said attendaned at

committee in its efforts 'to im-
prove aad expand Maine Town.
ship's youth-oriented programs
which were, begun this year.

Accompanying Mrs. Korif will.
be Lt. James Roel and 'Sgt. Ken
Frederictrs of the Des Plaines
police, and Alderman Dean Hen,, MOREry, Park Ridge. . ' V WILI_ UVE

F M2aIRv w FNDbOAiI

Mayer Kaplan .1CC Director, Dr: Edwin Simon (left), SkokieFederal Savings' President, John O'Connell (right, center), andKaplan "i" Board President, Norman Bercoon (far right) view partof "Faces and Faceis", the mixed media exhibit oftlte Kaplan "J"whists is in display in the lobby of Skokir Federal Savings for themonth of September. The visual presentation is designed tointerpret the "J" to the community whichit serves. During themonth ofOctober ihr exhihit wilt be katured at the "j", SOSO W.Church Si., Skokia. Stop in and view the ealtibit, ifyou are already amemhrryou mayeven see yourself. ,


